The Kelowna Courier, March 29, 1956 by unknown
B S
II w as gcwxJ K s lo w m  oo. Wc^iacsday wlicn H . B.
pffslite*! of S. M . Sirapsoft ana«i.iK€d tlic
l 2 ,<W,CiX) e if s a s io t t  e f  tiis co® ^«y*$ p l ia t  and the atiditioaal 
f « p l « y « s t  ©f f © «  ISO m m .
T q af^eciate what tiiis means to the town « k  orfy Ims to 
ip c iila te  ti;|» i llw  oiiliiisiasin which wcwld greet the asB-cmace- 
M s l feat t  i'lKl'iistry w lik ii wotiid employ 150 raen was
to e iliijlifh cA  The town, of course, would overi^'cd. The 
liin p o a  c*;pmsioii will bring exactly llic same beaefeial results to 
ibe towa.
The Simpson company for many ycara has played a} major 
foie in the cc«toiiiic life of Kelowna. It has been the lar^$t year- 
, tOttiid payroll in the city and its steady payroll has meant much to 
ttie fctaii businesses. Now ta an even greater degree it w ill coiitfi- 
twte directly and indirectly to the business life of the whole com­
munity. The wages of'an additional 150 men employed the year 
round will give a substantial impetus to every commercial business 
te the city.
Progress means change and in the Simpson case it means wlth- 
ifiw a l from tl»  rcttil field and, in effect, tlte disap|»traiicc of the 
old Kelowna Sawmill firm. The change in policy is necessary, M r. 
Ssmpson pointed out. in order that his company’s whole effoit may 
be dcvolsd to the mamdacturing field. There will be some regret 
St the dbappearar.ee of the K S.\f .which has played a major role for 
more than h.ilf a century' in Kelowna. It w ill, however, continue to 
function as the wholesale outlet of S, M . Sinspson Ltd.
Kelowna has been naturally an.xious to obtain new industries 
that its payroll might be on a year-round basis. Yesterday, in effect, 
it obtained a new industry of substantial size. The announcement 
cannot help but give satisfaction to all phases of community life. 
That local people and a local firm are responsible makes the news 
even more welcome and this newspaper feels that it is expressing 
the sentiments of all Kclownians when we say to the company and 
its officials that it has the best wishes of all the people of the 
Central Okanagan.
History in the making Extend deadline
fo r contest
>'or the part fwe week!?, the 
Courier has been floiuied with 
phono calls and riqueisla for ad­
ditional copies of the Courier 
Easter Coloring Contest 
Scores of completctl entries 
have already arrived, and many 
more are expected from outlying 
districts. As the children from 
the outside areas are having dif­
ficulty in meeting today's dead­
line. It has been moved back to 
Saturday, March 31.
■ Any entry arriving at the 
Courier, or post marked before 
midnight March 31, will be 
eligible for the contest.
Entries will be judged early 
next week, and suceessful con­





A inaior change in company policy and a $2,000,000 plant ex­
pansion which will give employment to 150 additional ocopte wm  
announced Wednesday by i t .  B. Simpson, president of 5. M . Siinp- 
&on Umited.
The change in policy involves the retirement of the company 
ftont the rcuiil business held and the devoting of all its cneryic-s to 
the manufacturing field.
Tlic tetail company, Kelowna Sawmill Co., will wiiivlraw from 
the retail busines.s as soon as its present stock is cleared.
. The parent company, S. M . Simpson Limited will proceed im­
mediately with the construction of a sheathing grade pl>wood plant 
which it expects to have in operation early in 1957.
Upon completion of this plant a second plant for the manu­
facture of particle board will be erected. It is estimated the two 
plants will cost $2,000,000 and will give employment to an addi­
tional 150 men.
Both plants will be erected upon the Manhattan Beach pro- 
perty of the company.
’This is a major step for our company," M r. Simpson said. 
‘"While it is not a major operation by coast standards, it is a major 
move for any interior plant.
‘Tt should, not be con.strucd that the retirement of the KSM  
from the retail field indicates a lack of confidence in the town 
or the Valley, The contrary is the ease, and we feel that our ex­
pansion program demonstrates this.
*‘Wc are leaving the retail field simply because we fed that 
we should confine our energies to the manufacturing field. We w ill 
concentrate on one thing and hot spread our energies too tliinly by 
engaging in too many activities."
The closing of the KSM as a retail outlet will mean the dis-
.W <!
Congregations of the churches throughout Kelowna and dis­
trict arc commemorating during Holy Week the death of our Lord 
on the cross and rejoice in the promise of the resurrection on Easter 
morning.
Here, as elsewhere, the passion, death and resurrection of our 
Lord Jesus Otrist will be appropriately observed with special se^iccs
and on faster" Sunday a sunrif6*‘lcrv ic«T i*^W g '’ heid'P'a“‘'K^ 
Mountain, with special music and a special speaker,
St. Michael and All Angels’ w'ill several numbers at the evening ser- 
cclebrate Good Friday w ith tlie vice at 7:30.
Litany and Communion at 8:00 a.m. is^IACUXATE CONCEPTICs'?! 
followed by a children’s service at 
10 o’clock. From 12 noon until 3:00 
p.m. there
charging of some 20 salesmen and clerks.
The KSM will continue to function as a wholesale outlet and 
Three ferries will be in operation f  a distributing agency of several commercial lines of which it is 
between Kelowna and Westside the Okanagan agent.
over the Easter holiday. M r. Simpson, however, stated tliat when he said "wholesale”
The _ third ferry w ii go jato jjg ^ot mean selling to building contractors, for example. He did 
,H is  Excellency, The Right Honorable Vincent Massey, Governor-General of, Canada became the remain^ in S v ic e  until mean the company w6uld sell to legitimate building supply firms,
first Governor-General to fly over the north pole last Sunday. When the RCAF North,Star, carrying traffic is cleared up. The*change win not affect the with pride on the part they have
M r. Massey and and his party arrived over the pole, the Governor-General dropped a; capsule contain- Department of public works sawdust fuel supply, he said. played in serving the building de- 
ine the Govemor-Generars Standard and various official documentSi marking tlic occasion. - stated similar hours will be in ef- c o l o r f u l  h is t o r y  veiopment program in the Central
® cu .,...-  n  n  i> n  ur..e,.i, h«ldc tht^ r^nsnl/. while F /T . A T. nf feet on Saturday, Sunday and The KSM has had a long and dis- Okanagan and it is with extreme
Monday. tinguished history in Kelowna. The regret that we have had to make
Hundreds of coastal residents are Lequime brothers started a sawmill this decision, -
expected to visit Kelowna over the in what is now the city park a score , "The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Lim-
- - - of years before the turn of the >ied will continue with the whole-
century. D. Lloyd-Jones purchased todustrial sales of certain
’ p JjflOWIl nerwy r/JU  VJ* JTLU5v*I| UL jrWUlluLlUj U\JlU.d utv , vtLUIV a / i »• * m
' South Porcupine, Ont., leads the standard into the capsule. :
r.jji F /L  H usch, currently with 412 Transport squadron, Uplands, Ont., piloted the craft_______   ̂  ̂ over the
pole, directions on the outside of the cap*sule ask that it be turned into the nearest RCM P detach- long holiday week-end. 
ment if  found. * • , ' ■ '
W here's the fire? C IV IC
the mill from the Lequimes and it products but, effective March 31 
was incorporated as the Kelowna present stocks will be disposed of at
TOESpAY
■ 6:10 p jn .,‘a?0 Coronation, chimney
tirii ' • ‘-f' ■ S'lire.'
. 9:50 ,,p.m., .Kaufmqnn. Grocery, 
Glcnmbre Road,', undetermined ori-
® li
gin. . . .  ...... , . , , , ...
City council w ill vigorously protest the alleged unfair assess- WED?tESpAY^^^ • v 
nient'values of the City of Kelowna compared with rural areas. Kaufmainn ; Grocery, Glcnmore 
, HX^JM rserJJkrs'sTthrchurc Action was taken Monday night when city fathers examined a whop- Road, betwcen rooi and ceiling.
: S r h ^ t iX ^ h r u A S  oi S l  S a c S fc o n U ^ ^ ^ ^  ping $24,184.55 increase in school costs fpr Kelowna S ch^l Dis- ---------------------------
. wui be urrea iicurs cc Thursday evening, when at tjict 23. Protest will be sent directly to Premier W . A . C. Bennett,
_ , , • m ni\ 0:15, 7:15 and 8:00 p.m. U.erc will be .t.— qoiith O kanapan m em berOn Easter Sunday at both 7:00 „,agg communion'. m e houin  WKanagan mem oer.
Government and civic leaders 
lost no time in expressing their en 
thusastic reaction to the announce
Sawmills in 1908. In 1944 S. M. 
Simpson Company purchased the 
mill and the property which then 
included the property now Used as 
the Civic Centre between Ellis 
Street and Jthe lake front. Mr. Simp­
son sold the civic centre property to 
the city for a very reasonable fi­
gure on the understanding it would 
not be used for commercial pur­
poses. Several major fires dotted the 
life of the sawmiU. .
The Simpson Company converted 
the KSM into its retail outlet and 
at the end of the war erected a mo
very favorable discount prices.
and 8:00 a.m. there will be Holy ‘" sd e iiin  Communion Service will Council noted'that the increase in the fact Kelowna, Peachland, Glen- 
Communion and at 9:30 for the jun- Good Friday at 3:00 p.m., Kelowna's assessment values is up more and rural areas
ior congregation, this being tho stations of the Cross is sche- $1.308,(^3 from 1955 figures, com- the increase. Of the $387,436  ̂ ex-
first Easter communion for those fo- 7-30 On Holv Saturday pared with $405,207 in rural areas, penditurc, Kelowna has to pay $205,-
confirmed during the year. there will be the Easter Vigil ser- “This would indicate that the assess- 050. up $24,184.55: rural area, $M7,-
• Morning prayer and Choral Euch- «* in-as followed bv midnight ment values have not been increas- 670.29, up $10363.29; Glenmore, $24.- 
arist at 11:00 a,m. will be followed a t mass ' ed on a comparable basis to those 847.44, up $5.0554.44; and Peachland,
3:00 p.m. by the children’s Easter Mass and communion will bo cel- of the other component parts of the $9,867.72, up $748.72.
service, and at 7:30 p.m.. Festal ev- gWated on Easter Dav at 8:to 0:00 school district," t h e  resolution THREE MILL INCREASE
cnlng. and 10:(M1 a.m., with blgh mass a t stated. Mayor Ladd stated the $24184 In-
TOSX UNI’l'Ell 11:00 am . Rev. J. A. Cunningham It was also pointed out that gov- crease re^csen ts a three mill boost , . . . .  . ..
At 11:00 a.m. on Good Friday First will be the celebrant, assisted.by ernment grants are down despite ^as yet to finalize
United Church in Kelowna will hold Rev, Guinah. of Kimberly, who has -
opens
liere Tuesday
ment yesterday of the expansion dern display and sales building at 
program of the S. M. Simpson Ltd. the corner of Doyle and Ellis, 
here. Acting Premier Eric Martin, Mr, Simpson in his announcement 
on behalf of the provincial govern- yesterday emphasized that the first 
ment. issued a statement to. this unit of the company's cxpan.sion 
newspaper, while Mayor J. J. Ladd program would make sheathing 
and Board of Trade President C. grade plywood. «First grade ply- 




•Mr. Martin in a telegraphed state 
The Kelowna and Rutland chap- ment to The Courier said:
'■This company wlsho.', to take this 
opportunity to thank all tlio.'-<- with 
whom The Kelowna Sawmill Co. 
.Limited has had the pleasure of
ters of the Future Farmers As- “ The, announcement by S., 




a worship service with music led by been assisting here while Monslgnor 
the junior and beginner choir. W, B. McKenzie has been confined 
Special music at tho 9:15 and 11:00 to hospital. Roy. LeRoy McKenzie, 
a.m. rervlcca will include “Kiu'f of of Nelson and Slocan arrived in KcL 
Kings'* and the solo. ■■Ho;̂ anna'’ sung owna last Tuesday, and is also as- 
bvj.!va. H. L. Glenn; '*0 King All sisUng a t the special Easter scr- 
GltHlous" and t h e  'Tlalleiujali vices. ^
Cltorus". Tho junior diolr will give SUNRISE SERVICE , ,
Grace Baptist.Church is holding a 
worship service a t 11:00 a.m. Good 
Friday, followed by an evening ser­
vice at 7:00 p.m.
Train service
C®urisr
its 1956 budget. annual conventl<?|t here April 3, 4
Last year, the city received $21.- “”5*®* „  , , ,, ,
009 in Increased government grants. More, than 50 .dclcg.-ites will at- 
but Mr. Ladd said the rise in school tond the convention, which will in­
costs has ihore than taken care of elude ta ks, addresses, contests and 
the extra revenue. judging. Highlight of the meeting
Followinli considerable discus- will be an address by Gordon 
sion, council accepted tlie scliool Landon, of the department of agri- 
board budget, but decided to pro- culture, •who will speak at a public 
test the alleged unfair assessment meeting in the high school audi- 
values between the city and rural'-torlum, April 4 td 8 p.m.
' Doan Blythe Eagles, faculty of
'̂^•^f 'thc rural areas were properly agriculture;' UnIverVty of Bdtish jng 
assessed, the city’s share of .costs-Coliinibia will address a luncheon fedusUy but to all ^
There will be no Issue of l lic  
CourltT next Monday.
Business offices and stores will 
oteervo Good Friday «nd Easter 
Monday, although In some in- 
filunccs employee.^ will enjoy Is 
four-day hoUday, aa they do not 
work Saturday.
U.anks will be open Saturday 
morning from 0 to 11 a.m. and 
close all day Friday and Monday.
uracc iiapusr vnuren i» ui eniugu Local CNR train service was dis- ...... rinvni Anno lintel
of the Sunrise Service to be held rupted this morning due to a slide would have been down 50 percent. ^ J ^ e  Royal Anne Hotel,
on Knox Mountain to * which all on the mainline in the vicinity of l-’‘4d opined. at iz .lj  p.m. April 4 .
young people arc invited. Ashcroft "nie CNU's regular train Dick larkm son, said that
Easter worsldp service will be from Kamloops arrived at 2:30 p.m. imlil the equalization of assessment 
held in Grace Baptist at 11:00 a.m. about three hours late, but it car- ia brought^ about, organized munici- 
and at 7:00  p.m. an EasTcr cantata, ried only passengers from the cast, panties will continue tp bear 
•'Living Redeemer'’ will be prc.scnt- Another train bringing passenger.*? biggest load of school cost.s.
ed by the Youth Clioir. from the west is due to arrive at ---------------------------
FEW LE’S MSSSSIOW 6  p.m, ' T L a
At 11:00 u.in. at the People’s Mis- Outgoing CNR train from Kel- |  H ©  W S s I P O T
sion ‘‘An Easter Message" will be owna will leave on time at 3 o'clock,
fdven bv the Rev. Che.ster Rutledge, No disruption in service was re- H L
the
materials available In this area,
WASTE MATERIAL
I * . ?  ‘" ■ • 'iT
portance to the interior of British and construction is expected to com- financing of the cxpimslou
Columbia, Tho government has mence within three or four weeks. done piivatciy.
been aware of the hopes and plans It will cost something over a million , S‘*^PSon Limited for many
of S. M. Simpson Limited and is dollars while the particle plant will yrors ha.s provided Kelowna with 
pleased to have had a part in the cost something less than a million. la w s t  year-round payrou, it 
establishment of a new industry Particle board is a process %vhlch largo.st saw-
•which will mean additional pros- involves the hammering of the wood operations in the interior or 
pority and employment jn  our until it is broken down Into small province and provide.^ a major 
province. 'Waste products of the pieces. These are then heated and /®‘' 7 .® S"'*"
mill and limber, not ordinarily of pressed into sheets 4 by 8 feet. It la ust’d by the fruit industry,
commercial value, are to be utilized, use4  for underloyment of floois 
and such use again is of outsland- and for wall sheathing.
ISSUES, STATEMENT 
Mr. Simpson in his ’ statement 
said;
"S. M. Simpson Limited announces nr iim (im hull
that it will proceed Immediately ‘1  qi,!! ^   ̂ ^
with the construction in Kelowna of Watu h tictt.
a plant for the production of sheath
Mayor J, J. Ladd enthusiastically 
(Turn to Page 8 . Story 3)
S. M. Simpson came to Kelowna 
in 1913 from Penticton where ho 
had been engaged in tho house con­
struction business He opened a 
business in the old blacksmith shop 
which until a few years ago wan
Kalowna and district sclioul
start
In 1017 he took over tho old Kql-
ing grade plywood. In addition, the • S T C n “TnwroMo'‘*̂ company proposes to erect a plant Lnwionco and l.eon. in
for (lie manufacture of particle 1924 the company was incorporated ns S. M. Slmp.son I.lrnltcd,
Free.
lormcrly a missionary to China, now ported by CPR. Regular train was Marcli 2 6 .................. 48
serving aa youth leader conference due to arrive at 2 o’clock and leave March 27 ...................5.5
(Turn to Page 0, Story 2) at 3:20 p.m. Marcli 28  5>0 ,09 rain
Completely revamped
km bautifui park to m orgo’ from many
M is t i
A  tratisformci! and iKritap.'i mOre beautiful city park will 
c in c f^  from die clianges^now taking place'. Seiioiia coitsideratlofi has 
been given iltc lran>.formatimt by tho p.trlai board and the bridge 
conuttitfee and it is exp^icd that when llic.cliatiges arc completed, 
the park will present a more pkii^ing apiwarancc aiM! he of greater 
OS.C to the people of the city.
* Many of ihu chunge.-i, it is expected, will be paid for by the 
loll bridge authority as ccmiiwKsaiion i«  tlic city for the loss of
p ark  profterly and the d isu irbaitc t the bridge a p p ra id i  lias caused 
In  the p®rk.
ill'T lte oval wi!! {%t m oved some forty feet iiorili and fcccuixlrtteted, 
inelilding ibe trucl:, A  new |ir;ubl.>timd will Ite biiili dim itiatiiig 
the need for ilw old bletidierx now . iiaiciy s im ili'b l the prcsctit 
p-aidsiaiid .
I l i c  ptcsctil prom enade will be oiiW itiwti to ti spot i ie a r jh f  
b fid g i appium ’b  wliew it will b§ |o liw d, It is cxpccti’d , by fiicilltks 
lo r focit ir.affic to  and off ilie bridge and  tilso by tliul ihrouglp tlic 
im dei|M w  front the L a ic  Avciwc fool bfklgc. A  new  fcHil bridge
i*. also tenialively planned.
T he prom enade 'will tlteii swing east and pass soutli of the oval
Nearly 4.500 students in Kelowna 
and district leave school today to 
start their ten-day Easter holiday. 
However, there will be no rest for 
the teachers or tho scliool main­
tenance staff. ,
Tlic Icachera will bo attending 
either one of two confercnces-rtho 
B.C. Teaelicrs Federation convention 
in Vancouver or tlui T‘TA regional 
convention In Kamloops.
Tiim: are no major olteratioms 
or eliangea to lie made in tins 
sehoolii hut tlic maintennneo staff
elementary schools (6 ), 1110; Rut­
land, Junior-Senior High and 
elementary, 885; Westbnnk, Junior- 
Senior High and elcmerttary, 300.
Council tentatively 
approves subdivision
board upon completion of tho con-
S S l- t ‘'T„L'7.r ’S '- S
from waste products of the saw­
mill and plywood plants, togelKor 
with products of the forest which 
cannot economically be converted 
Into lumber and plywood. It Is esti­
mated that the capital cost of theno 
planti} will exceed two million dol­
lars, and will provide employment
In 1023 tho manufaduire of fruit 
containers was coimnenced and a 
sash and door plant iitartcd.
In lOrU a portable auwinill at
(Turiuto Page 8 , Btory 1)
,------
•for some 150 people.
"When S. M. Simpson Limited ac-
smJ then xwing mirth Hnwci'ii the oval ami fhe highway to  a ite rgc
) km  A bitoil 4t tv ih k  I b i i  u til  p w v y «  a coinpfciv* 
llie  p a r t .
Hew g'lfes i m  pii!we»l at I’huIi tlic L aw rebw  A venue cfiifattce
HttiS ||i€ Lc^a Avaitic exit. 11ic;?c: will te  iiex%«cil ntarc isi Itawiiooy ’ to prevtnl a plciwing appeaiiincc
vvitli the park than the prc.tebt ones.  ̂ ...... ^
Motor traffic will ||C one-way through the park. Entering by tlic wiii siarron pp în7rto^  ̂
present Lawrence Avenue entrance, it w ill use the present road to The following i>; a break-down 
the Aquatic and ihcncc tiirn south along the shore past the Jubilee of how many siiudenta win be hoU- 
Bowl. Just beyond this |ioint it will turn cast and skirt the norlli
side of the new oval, then north to join the present road between owna ’ JutUoV llig ii, WO; Kelowmi 
Uic tennis courts and the children's playground and out at Leon.
, A  new parking lot for 6B cars is planned behind the oval 
grandstands and adjacent to liic picnic grounds. There will be no 
traffic through the picnic grounds excepting perlcstrian traffic on the 
promenade.
1hc men’s uid lavattvy will disappear as will the women's 
fudliiics. They will be replaced by modern conveniences more :aiit- 
ably located,
I lie children's playg/oum! will also be moved ter :i sptit rc- 
imnctl from traffic but adjacent to parking facilities.
A ll buildings in the park will have ru.siic exteriors to blend 
with the sH!roundings. This vcill apply to the Atjualic also, and the
bowling club Ims agreed to  co-opcriitc aiiif te» change the exterior of 
their buildiujt to conform.
I he hi|*hw;iy, it is expected, will be separated born the park 
by Imv guard r.iils and a thick sed bar buy hedge, cnMuhif that no
j o m ip tc i i  my suddenly d a rt in front o f traffic.
I I 10 slopes of the fill of the lil|.iliway grade will be landscaped
City cmmdt Ihi-j wvolc pave ten- 
ti.tlvn approval for mibiilvlilinj; 
property ovviuxi by .1. I. M<mtcilli 
anil Max doPfyffer 011 Abbott fit.
Both men vhm conutructinK 
hniiiioti facltiK Abbott tteiwl ami 
provision woutel lu; made for a 
road allowmu't; betwi’en the two
cepted the renpomilbllitien in con­
nection will! Iho forest mamu'e- 
ment license ipanled to it five yeara 
(•Ko. ll»e mnnnr.ement immediately 
commenced to investif'iite the var­
ious phnseii of utilization to acliievo 
as complete a use as possible of all 
tlie freest Hud mow on the llcenre, 
It soon beeame apparent Hint Hie
Sumiheriand man 
heads Liberal
pieces 'of land. Mr, Monleltli eh.o }jui,.stant|ii| enpital costs neec,
piami bnltdlng a iioiu 
Hie lake.
ova look Ini to aeliicvc Hiis more complete iitili
T,. L. Trippe, of Hummrrlaml, last 
nlf'lit was fleeted piesideiit of the 
fiontli Oiuimu’an I.llxrat Associu- 
Hon, He i.nerecda A, W, Griv. Vice- 
president is I„ (k Wilfum, I'velowria; 
Miiiry i.f'erelnry-lieiimirei* R. 1>. Kimx 
EKecuHve is made up of mej.tdaits
Union asks ten cents an hour increase
Tci» ccHtx im hour, acrosi; the hoard increase in wagen 
is being .‘,ouj?.ht for packinghouse wtvrkcrs by tlic ‘'rebd" I'cd- 
cratioii of bruit and Vegetable Workets’ Unions ('Ib C ').
Member;, of the union, led by president N. H. Suiidcr- 
man of IViitieton; naicitce Holmes and Mrs. M . M . Tilly At-
W'ooil of Vernon, met with the industry labor negotiating com­
mittee of Okoiiagim l?cderaft*d Shippers in Kelowna and asked
for a pay boo:d and other contract changes. Particularly sought
is payment of check-olf union dues directly to huxtls, not to 
a central office, ■
It  is nnderstoml that during the present rlispule between
the two labor s ro i ||w ~ flie  b l'V W U  »«d flic Team ;,ters- -  
m any s l i ip ^ r s  «re "Cft'ciiitg'* clicck-oCf foiids in  tru st ac- 
cotHils, (liitil llie picture clew s.
1
111'
zation rcqnimt a greater laipply of of tin: local I.iljcral croiipif. 
raw material Hian could be pro- Totid of 15 delegate!! were np- 
vlded from llie exiiitina immafie' pointed to oHend Hie B.C. laberol 
ment llremc area, CopM'ipjenHy, (iio A!,,;oeljitlon ct>nventlon in Van- 
eoinpaiiy made applii-atiop fo,* oHier cotiver April 6-7, 
areaa adjacent to Hm area jp'onled, Re:.olidi«n rulllmr for tiu* es-  
iiiid ali.o aripiiied additioniH opera- tem,loii lenna of Hie PER A t'» 
Honj, ill Hu; area wiiieli had pte- Urilitli Coiimilda. and for Hu* two 
viooeiy made appiiesHon to Hie pro- lepior Moeernmeol: lo enter ,,p 
emend /;oveinim*m for mmiagement imreement for Hie divl; ion of eo,,!
lireiu'c:*. w.'Ci jai.s.ed At;'oci;dien oImi went
•'III view of Hie neei'ii.ity to con- on record calliinf for Hie, ulioHtion 
leuti'iite all onr effoitu and re- of Hut mnni.einrol lav on imialeiir 
laiurccii to onr developim iil pro- tipoits, imd ilia e;.S,dillsi.m.-iit by tie; 
fp-.im on fintlier ntill/atjon we Itavt; provinciid itoveniment of ito.'̂ pU tbs 
drtideii, ateer i.erioim eom.lderation, for (im eiironieatly iU. i,or.ij jtioiip 
to diMontimm tim letidi bnildinn aiM» waid i .1 provineml flooi! in- 
Mippiy hm-lnii;', opei.de,] py 'g}„. .uniiiiee pr«.i;r,nn, or as an .db-Mm- 
K« hiwn.i fi.iuniill Co. Mmtted, Hve, .t definite pofti y for flood
ihheohe o r  hiockh ni i .r
"Tile irt-idwini finwmHl C'y- Lhn* Gw'i-l i'P“»sh<’r 
tied Iws considered it a privilege te» Crydermini, of 'Vernon. (*sy» 
have nerved Kelowna ainl DirtrJcl dennan gave » remiino nf frtleral 
l«f the pait hail cetilur'y, We loek ^'.ivtrmnfcui acliviti®*.
liiSi .....‘.................................................. ............................................. , ...................... ...................-*' *
./I;''111v'J ,1
r*' ’ S'' ■'■






By GEORGE IN O U S
FLYERS HOLD ON
Z i ™  i S  “ * w i l l  b e  p la y e d  t o n ig h t
f l #  ';% |tss m§  .WiMi## lb#
fily |« *  sM  llw*
|!W Sft)' !h# « t f  IsafttiiBtMa|».
^  ^  . , , . Wits i* fw  wlfthinj?
Tfw Vcrfion C afijtlutnvSpvkant' R |e f i  «rivH k  m  a iw ir  ao4 iIh* « tS fs«
fol Ioniser liian llte <;.\|K!fis had finufcd. Colfcc raw  gave t l »  Savage day-rwibi in iW  afeto.
C lip filial, five gam e, a l ific iiim t. l l i c y  have riiiiv gone s is  p i iw s . ,  J  K lm m i/
Canadi.ift'* have \%m iliree; R )c i?  tw o, Wttth^oue s p li t  _  ̂ to# seeoM ,!» « »  of
■ .E iiiiA  A « » io l  O g p |M ^ O 'i« tp » l  4 r m t  to. a  tU m  t p i a f ,  w ith 
|!te finals la  t t e  l»ig W ao 4  H itw a l  G as «*eM slaRxl t m  6 :4 5  p.m .. 
tlifec .if ilie four Icm ’lfcfi w ifilien 111 the  tv e iii iCelowaa l io ls .
: l i e  l lig h b n d  L m k  T r t^ h y  cvem , aikl the  Ifcflfy C retin
hlcm ofial T roohy event flnafe will also he swinipng in to  action at 
ihc stiiw  tinje. with the M cC avin Bakeries (vk ito rs’ even t), and 
t u c i f  {l«ral ev?ml) fiiialisls playing at 4  p.m .
Les%n in traffic  safety
m
. " By CX)N<rfABl.E H E N R Y  KLICK. I C M P  
T h c f ra re  several-ways of-approaching my. topic which is teen-' 
age safe tlrivlBg.
T o , t e p i  -#itji," Jet’s Ttlk'-slMSul r if e ly  ’fsconen-ess—tif e ty  as an
llw ff  Is no doubt in  m y  hiirtd tha t t t e  VemcM clnb f a t  s » » e  f  R n a lk s  In tfie **A'* evept will be  clio-scii «» t of the fours, play- a!liltitle— |tts.t’as we Islk  about ■tt€ddei»''prtiieiiess, a id  ira c c  it as
d i p i h  i h w  S i K t o w .  M e  « F i b k  o f  M B  W t m i  w w m g  i „ g  „ w .  w h h  N i m n a i i  B r o w d e e  pby^ . - ,
bock«.y, hilt sotiiilthiRg ha, iuppened «i Use fast ihios games, that o„[y matting ihn owna rinks; Gerald LipscH of Kclorvoa playing John Brown of just as we have developed a label “accident prone” to identify
l » s  m ade the difference btlw een victory and t k t o i  «  for Gyros.
T here seems to  be little il« iM  that 'ihe next i^afe woo tiif $ w m
p m c  In Spokane fJio iiy  hs  a  h i g j i m m $  c » t l ,  J h V s J b ” J S L * m  
wiili the new interest In cswfcm washipgicw  « « •  geow. w iib h u tsd i: Koriat a liat- 
playetl low-ard hockey this year, and  the fact Itial trivii: for tw  Trafc'. " . ■
lit? series will he  a  last taste of t l« . c.4eiiln | sport
t o  till, season. ■ llfi«iwdi *B#.'WWit‘ - v m  the
(ioallcs have m ade a lot of diffofcrxe ia  the K«rlag play4'w'|c»r lli® ifawks. 
series, Iwili V ernon’s Hal G ordon and Sfxskanc^s 
Johnny Sofiak providing lots of support fo r Ihek  
team s in the ■pinches.
"Vernon'’ has lx*en supplying lots of balanced hockey in the 
goal gelling department, with coach George Agar^do’mg hb usual 
ifeiclfar w m k .  Frank King, the man with the miUion antics, -thas 
proven to be a hero, scoring two in the game the teams lied, and 
scÊ ring die big goal in Vernon’s th ird  victory.
l o c k i f s  w i n  
C o m e r k  t i t l e
Westbank.
Jc\<,flK-ry winners in the ‘'r.” 
event will be* C. Ennis of Kelowna, 
Vrho is play in.-; off wltii If- llfbot- 
Son of Peachland in the Semi- 
finul.s. Other .sfmi-finali.-;t.s sisv K. 
W. Kioi>.ar«Ji of Vefmifi.. Ken 
Folk# of IPeaelfipnd. Ttw? winners of 
the semis will I'Jay off for the cup 
at 6:45 p.m,
TOP m i M
Top b ig ' four in the “C” event
White cane club 
elects officers
l*' way and use i t
Members from ns far north 
Lumby and Verfion travelled
are d. Glover of Ashcroft who will Kelowna Tuesday evening to attend 4<w'pRii}jTi;%'fEl) 
play off with OrvUle Brownie©, of the aiuiual meeting of the Kelowna * _ . . , ,
Kelowna in their semis today, and and District White Cane Club. Ap* Such a youngs.tt*r who
piTs-onsto wbohvm iRy accidents h iv e  lia .p ^ « < l-aad  w h c » 'in « iia l  
set may be dial they espect," accidents, we m ay „a l» , l a d  p a 4 -  
tively speak of “safety psoiiencss’* a s d  tra c t.b a c k  iii^ it.a fi.l steps 
irt ttevdoplng a safe atliiudc tow ard otir te te w r - .a m i  our expeett-  
lions of tnleractidfi, with otlicf persons tt..w il!i w M clcs: •
The safety prone RH'ft-fcjh'r I® th e  rsensaling for his Inferiority com- 
who h«s been taught fro m ' tarly  p l «  by his ©ver-aggresdveness l»- 
chlklSiood. There Is » Mfe w«sy to hind the wh«?| of a vehicle, 
do airoosl everylldnf and it is smhrt 'flilii l(*en*iiger o w ls  the help of 
and satijifoctory to' find the safe Ids conuhURity.
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M i i i l i
a t  P e n t i c t o n
?! r ! , ! ',  Ritchie.-i* Rockets can^ throiu;h
Aside from these two. M ere Bidoski, Johnny ila rm s, xjdse ^ .3  victory ovcrTuc Rutland
l-ovie, Wiilt Trcm ini and Siierm Blair have all proven to  be very Rovens last night in th© commerflltCtaV A loop *
dfectivc. Art Hart dttesn’t scent to have been beard from very cial ho.Aujy league* four wUl play off in the semis to- rotary.them  the possesstoi) oi me ru.w - .............  ••• , « -
W illie Schmidt, Tom Stccyk and Don McLeod have been men .................
lioncd parliculariy on defence, and Orv LavcH has a disconcerting CormUk Cup fej t o e  P’ay. 
way of plating a fine game even though he dttc.snT get much notice, jcalrno play, and played off
It all adds up to an Allan Cup team, but those veteran Flyers piroinen for the right to ^ ,h.. < m V » » »*•% S I - .... V T —    1̂ . \h, <i 4 V\r» \,'X5W ft-Jf I
FEKTICtON — A niwter town 
plan for the City of fAntidan will 
soon become a reality.
Slight disnie.8 In tin* pl»n s»r*> 
yet to be dealt with by city coun­
cil concertiinf some oif tht* pointsbrought up 6 / deputations |t  recent
■ N8EDS ■ hearings, before 'th-e town plan is
ftis emotional tension, his con- adopted. But the main changes are 
has de- flict between the demands and gt>als confined to slight rnodlflcattons of
■ , • .—'r” ........  vf-S«3tM-d the ‘-sfe wav of doing of adults, his <nvn needs and gosls aoner. only, which will have llttto
P i e w f d h  " t lv rK  nl m rp to o n t'^ F r^ ir'm  lhing5 -.hU  no mvd to prove he has of childhood came conflicts which cffvvt on general development M
to K d lir  The in. to th l cvonl villS toto t t o *  h i f  tern overcome fear by sUpping down on he hu5 not yc  ̂ resolved. the whole growthC  «f office the gas pedal in a rccklm  way. He ife needs outlet.? other than pub- ,  ̂ tous tim wnoit
Fours in the *T>” event vhiion; F.lcett-d president for the enruing has not been be hlghvvays for his e.KC«'̂ :>ive en- * 11*̂ *̂  {,{.
only are Car;v* of Penticton. Jaej:- year w,ns Etl Clark. Vice-president l^ k  of opportunity, but has pad orgy and love of speed. He m- ds -ow awe lioward. cwmram or 
son of IVntiefon. Knrall of Kran- is Mrs. G. Hohnes-Smith. of Lumby. guids*nce m overeomm-the hozmds opporUmitip to mn off hLs wild- . ’V™ planning commission,- - ■ inliii'cnt in any new. grown-up .ic- ncs.s, to talk over the values of safe ^'™* i‘ UP-
cornpH.4iincnt he may -'tindertaltf, driving in-a democratic .group in This is tho_overall picture as #ecn 
He ,be!:ov».fS. 'th.at- sale driving is which libt. own attitudes receive re- by thop who prodviced the new 
the’ *.■-irt andi.satl.rtiiClory way of cognition.” town panning map;
......  ....... . driving pnicticed ‘ by intorined, Hot-rod competition conducted f
also bo played at 4 p.m. Fours in entertainment. Mrs. E. C. Maile; tdert and skilful i,trsaret on private tracks will channel his , j* ‘j, scattered and spotty swb-
thLs event arc Ĵ cter )Jnen5to. Fred mcmtior.s, A. L. Gordon of Vernon spect theniBelyt.s a5rd h-ve regard tvxcessive on- ® has ^plagued Vianycagne .puiy, unu V/aller Hobbr :md Vic and Stan Ernest, Kelowna. In ctou'ge to  the sve.lfore of obn.Jt-. "̂ Hiy toto harmless outlete. Group - P 8  y
.. Fi c-mc.    i   - hobbies is Percy Perkins of Kcl- fto is the youngster wh.o has Ken {j{si.ugj;ion3 of tecn-n<;er.s conducted 5.! In .
Kam
and Brown of Westbank. The and Miss Gwynneth Foulds i.s
much. ma>bc \ho<e Flyer;- don’t Mick around waiting for a beef. JJeorW**R«in^"‘S r i a i  Cup. Roc- J c m S ™ rie y  is the troa-
- kels had previously won the M e the'local “F“ event 5vill surer, and €?.'iecutive members are:«»pi»ji»s I ,rAe I'AII'* T5lBV> I. .. « ' ■ •  ̂ jt   i.. f iKk 4 ¥?*
way except that liie third period drive went to Spokane instead, and total o’f nine points between the  ̂ Club for their kindness, transport- He has also been taught, as a tod- The human relations of good driv- land set up for
r iv e  them their first victory. three. .  , ,  , .  , (fov/ley two-event winner this a t l o n  a n d  a s s L s t a n c e  tlwoughout the 41cr, to bo more comfortable cross- jng jjijg„s.,ejj smaU groups with ofi,.i\c u cm im-u msi Mviuiy.  ̂  ̂ ___e Mhrio Koca Scored both goals for wo /̂iey. __between the white lines on a ...nm b-.ider« i<! iu<5t .as much a nart of wh® crock could be pul to u ...i'hc fourth game they tied, end it was due to King’s stellar Rô JeS? S° t h y e a r  to “thV Mary and in£
(orts that a tie Whs possible for Canachans. The fifth imsucce^Tully^  ̂ overcome the ^ ‘G”^whDto*^iosTto for catering to meetinTsrto the“mecbatô ^̂  of'drivTng,
A’ event, going down tlie Dr. W. J. Itoo.^ ioDB chapters street. He respects tbe-security ^  ^ny traftic education course as The next wave of home buildinj
and no matter what the outcome of the sixth game, there would first-period deficit. ^  . j j j  ■ ^
be at least one Spokane game. i Schaeffer opened the scoring for > !“
owna Women's Institute for the free ibe need for everyone on- the tcarn
able leaders is just as much a part
is expected to be along CarmI Ave-
w rs 'o r .h a “  m uirtG dcr pub.
i me &vw*«**B ATfAnf of thpir hull oil vear ond to obidc by the,rules. He is o good j|q suDDort of sofety mcosures is Skono l^oKo fiots u i ^
seconds into the to® woUn- w  nptin,f n<? sport in relation to traffic regula- mfiupo mad nerils. Per- for but will depend upon avail-niit tn  h<» 1 wide onen affair and went the Rockets a t 25 seconds into tne to® Fulks, Mrs. Walter Anderson for acting as sport in relation to traffic regula- needed to reduce road perils. Per-The Sixth gumc turned out to  be a wide-open aiiair, ana went ,  neriod. when he Komed one nimist nt nil meetines Rons. bans it mav be easier to bc în, with ability of
to  S p o k a n e ,  Ic'ivimi Vernon in the position where they are  going to  past Bob Koyanaga in the Rovers’ Toachland and H. C. H a ^^___ u  v,Ain» p o .«sstivi!?. A ihnm m p «hP‘tofin.noj,Y. ,«ha ic ftnmewhat in At some future time, Sknha lake
. • . . - <„ i-!- ______  f . V... anfi Pnh ta-rana eorKS
sewer and water services.
have at ica.st one rnorc game in the big Colosseum, and can wiit p r neS, assisted' by Hest and Bob deyaUtos^year^
tie tliat game in order to tiike the ^rie.s.  ̂ minutes later Feist came
Next hurdle lo r the Savage Cup winners will pe Winnipeg through with another one for toe 
M aroons, and the games will be played in the west. Whatever hap^ Rockets, assisted bj» Schaerter and 
pens, no one can ‘s"ay we haven’t had a lot of hockey out west this White, with Rovers jdlll trying hard 
» ’ *' to get on the scorelioard.
yuar. Just before the nine minute mark,
A Tjc* r'hM T/^u* White, the third meitiber of the trip,
K U A K o  A-'W x C ib  came through with his counter for
A visitation committee is being P0SJT1IV|S ATTITIJBp: the teen-ager who is somewhat in - . . „  «« Hnino mii.Hv
formed with the assistance of Mrs. This safety-prdne teen-age. driver rebellion against his adult world {Jals homos and ^fp ti« TlJr#xVlfnii»x«v«4n> *T*Vi4c* /xrimmiftnA s -  ".. -t _ _ i. - ' # _ *. .v 4Vtrxn ««r2th 4Vtr\cn nf itc r\fViA ViflVA K#»AH DUlit UP Wllrl IiOInCS tlliu
, , , • to® period, to wrap up the frame . ® |  „ ®
Those of you who have attended the games m the Ogopogo and set Rockets ahead 3-0 .
‘ay in the local curling rink, may know Twenty-one seconds later Morio y iW ly H
.....   .............. «— ------ — -----  —  -----
. P. McWllUamf. This campiUtee then, is one who looks'.forward to than with those of us who have been «P
%vill consist of three members, one safe’drivlng, because.Ht<'has de- driving longer. 
of whom will be toe executive re- veloped a po.sitlve, attitude' foward The teen-ager who finds in safe 
presentative. Formation Of this the security of preventative res- driving a sport in which he can take 
committee will provide shut-in traint. He has the comfortable feel- pleasure in excelling, may outdo the 
members of the White Cane Club ing we have when wo abide by the citizen who may still be running 
with regular visits and thus they rules we accept. ' past ptop signs, beating red lights,
will be made to feel more of a part ugg of the family car for this and exceeding spei^ limits or driv- 
of the active club. ^ teen-ager has not become a sym- ing fot*gU®d or intoxicated.
Meetings arC held on the last of power, but one of a series of • —
Tuesday of each month, ending in graduations of responsibility which I
June with a picnic. Activities start ^3 3  jj^en given under guidance.  ̂ i S H K f i i
again in September, and the Christ- This youngster has had the op- “i  Q M i i w  i P i i i m P i  • 
Q l^ M O R E  — G le ^ o re  is get- nu,s meeting takes the form of a portunity to learn - driving at the
auto
T w o  G l i u m o r e  
m a jo r  p r l i o s
that is enjoyed, i^est and most in te r n  schools, and 
members and knows safe dtiviog, os a sport, is t a k e s  ’A
IJonspicl, which wind.s up today in the local curling rink, ay --------- , .
what^i fneun when I say that they have done something to the roar- ^ “fp ^ R o v e fs  tfo  tô  ̂
ir.g game.
It took a Httlc
!.vfne*t!!rrbrkrv¥« nnV "toe sam e HcVe’s hooins thev W Dulik. pha scored toe months. Last Saturday, at the mon- its success,bench sKips-terntory is not the sam e. Merc s nopm g m ey wui j u t  in  onjy counter of the sandwich frame, step Lions bingo. Mrs. H. R. Long
speakers on the ice, to pick up the sounds of the game, and give us Three penalties were issued,in toe of ^o. 28 Bankhead won the 1956
pon-combatants m ore atmosphere. It ’s just like watching la talking period, all to the Rockets. . ear, which was the top prifo. Last 
,,if,},,r,, «/iih the sound track off ^  Irvine, ■ assisted by Frank Storo- September a t the Kelowna Rotary
piClUfo v,Uh incsOimOtr^^^^^ , . ... f  -  Chenko. scored another in the firsT Home Show. Earle P. Smith of No.
Ih crc  Iwve bi.cn some big upsets this year, \vitn many Ot tne ^  third,, and Schaeffer put 14 Dilworth Crescent was the first
favoriies bowing out on their first game., fcven the Cowley rink, m the'insurance marker at 7:48, prize winner, 
double winners last year, were knocked out of the “A ” event com- assisted by White, putting the Roc- * .  •
uetiiion hv Ted Jackson of Penticton to the lead nt 5-2.' the final it would appear that the flood-petiuon by l ea ^  tfoaven nf r .ra n d  Forks score. ing of Brant Creek which last week-Kcn Fulks ot 1 cuchland ana H . c . ritaven ot Orancl lories cndthreatenedtoreachseriouspi'O -
were touted rinks who went out ol “A  competition following theijr I*ii.st period:. Rockets, Schaeffer, portions, has passed it.s peak, as the - -------------  . -. n.r . ,ui,n 1 uia Arivinff i« ’ ♦ 1 ?
/  V ■ , , rPfUc} Wnlfoi (W-J.5 R o c k e t s ,  fin,„ io «inwiv tcen-ogcr who, in his driving, is routes before toe war.
first game. < ! > . ,■ ,„ „  r*rnf» Schaeffer twiilte) 3:25. Rockets,^ ^ * 1, ' Plans are underway to reorganizij . careless, reckless and running wild She will be built like a tanker
kinnard of Vernon, Carsc ol Penticton, Croft of Summerfona /p^igt Schaeffer). 8:51. Rov- Receiving coneratulation.s on the R>® South Okanagan Flying Club at in a state of emotional tension. and will carry her cargo in '‘noodle"
and Kristjanson of Kelowna were all favorites who went .down m Morio Koga (Risso, MUs Koga), uirth of a daughlfr are Mr and Penticton. Actually he is between the two or wet form, from a plant at Cump-
• 18^2 Sfrl W R A n ^  With Penticton’s fine airport, i t , group.<>-chi}dhood and adultoood-, bcjl River of to© .Elk Falls company
the bij, toU tt. ..................... Sefond 'period: Rovers, Morio “ ‘ ‘ i  • ’ In believed there will be coiwide^ and is svvingjng back and forth h®* to jtoown-Jielterhach.mill
Penalties; ..........................  ’
Qribo© Air
C l i i r t e r w i  
a s s is t  d u b
assistance helps in gone by persons who have regard
for the welfare of others. . VANCOUVER (CP) —- Transport-
TliE  OTHER SjUiSE ing pulp in wet form, something
Now let’s talk about that othco* new on this coast, will be started 
tceU-ager whom we all know— t̂he when a big new tanker now being 
one who has not yet accepted traf- built in Japan goes into service, 
fic. regulations as the security of The vessel, as yet unnamed, will 
preventive restraint. be 560 feet long. 84 feet broad,
He Is the teen-ager who abhors all Wilh a draft of 41 feet. She will have 
restraint whatever, whether it- is .gross tonnage of 14.5M and dead- 
preventive and increases his safety weight tonnage of 20,W . nearly as 
or not. This is the teen-ager we hear .Large as the Canadian fosclflc Em
R UDrS TAXI
, - a *
V ■
2610 S60-M13cf
spoken of as "running \vlld". The press liners which plied toe Pacific
On the whole, however, there was some wonderful curling, , , „
with the competition keen and close. The local rinks had six days 
of it and the visitors four, with every day packed from early morn- Third ’ period: Rock
ing till late at night with curling. (Storbehenko).
Sociallv, all the curlers said they had a wonderful lime, and f«hacffor <Wh»tej, 7M8. Penalties
,1 liL., in th# dim m er. “ • uciger, arcuiaeatry.would like to come back in the summer.
I T ’S  C A R N I V A L  T I M E
!f last Monday night’.s dress rehearsal was any indication, Sat P o l c i  c w r t
unlay night shoiild'be a big night in the arena for those who attend 
the big carnival put on by the local figure skating club.
here nre plenty ot rSoht In ttu*̂  Orchard Oitv* vW?
based on the wonderful
la
Me- Patipnts in Kelowna General Hos- able interest shown by cx-RCAF tween the two. , Lnd, Calif., a distance of 1.000 miles,
nital arc Mi‘s Ncta Janzen of personnel and young men keen on This teen-ager’s adaptation to the . Kure foiipyard is working on a
Irvine S ^ L a n t  Street S  Atterew Knox Ryinfl. group of safe drivers depends upon vesse) for Unlvensc Tankships Inc..*
’ ' A  representative of the Cariboo the avoidance of too great conflicts a subsidiary of National Bulk Car-
Air Charter in Kelowrm said that between the .sets of force.s which rlera liic. of the United States, The 
when toe club Ls organized, in- hold him. If he has been depend- Liberlap flag will be flown. , 
structors from here wlU work with Ing too much on his driving to ex- jn the past pulp has peen sliippcd 
the club to lielp it got on Us feet, press his frustration—to compepfate on this coast in dry or baled form.
— -----  for real or fancied injustices hr to Some eastern mills have been ship-
PAIIKINO PLACES bid for attention he cannot get ping wet pulp by pipeline; but that
Two city taxi firm,*} were grant- from society In other ways—he will technique is too costly here bc-
e ets,
5il9. R o c k e t s ,  cherry  Crescent. L. L. Purdy who 
WO.S a patient in hospital, is now 
home and convalescing favorably.
F. K. Knrran tendered his resign­
ation from the municipal malhten- 
anc© staff, to take effect April 10.
----- — ' ^cont l mmwsdy one-car parking spots in front liave difficulty abiding by the rujea cause of the longer distance-i-
Phni-h-q Piinn iwas fined since October 1047^ working prin- R‘®ir place of business by city of safe driving. Hp will ijec the res- Nine hundred tons of pulp willRonald Charles Gunn was fined since October, 1U47. woiKing prm this week. E. R. Rayiner traint in traffic roguloflona but not be delivered hourly to the tanker
Juti one oxampio . , .  
Niagora leone rang® Sr&n 
$ I0 C1 fo or mere
Thar«’t « reund.fleur* nfiaymCiJ 
plan en tltli one. Vow riieniMy 
peymanl ter 20 menlhi if
$45 .00
Be!00 me kmm m mmy Wmmo htmt.
\vlicn he pleaded cipally on waterworks, 
exceeding the • • « •
I bn which fr<«l Tlic Clonmore Red Cros.s cam .
force. He was paign has again gone over the top, icvlewuig tiu. matter,
made an application to council, and feel the security. The re.stralnt will by conveyer belt. Hydraulic pumps 
. a temporary permit was granted, add to ids fiiistiatlons and lead to will empty Ihe holds when sho 
Tn ,-nt>L>tirinir : H-ia tnnMei* coiincU pOoi' jUdgluept-' rcncho.s Ihe Ciilifomiii tiirn-iirniincl
Ttmy Grifti'n, John  Lranks. M onica m u . Louisa v^rwcii, u m n e  are m force. «® S e d t o e  i te 'o u o te 'o r  S48oSo"by also granted'* Mickey’s taxi a ope- '  llo 'in  ^pifolngw lld not ticcau.se port.
tlic recent Okanacan-Mainlme championships at Im tlc ton  |,\\\/* cur parking spot, and it will in- he has mil hud :qn opportunity to _
in
ry ,, .r—-4,̂ ,
jrraici! ami tra'ined into a sm ooth working group by Penticton p ro  oht a carrier ,llc«ucc on his truck.
ea .'! t a rnia u a ou d
Stob and others in
Kamloops.  ̂ * 1 * Lawrence .......... — ................... ^
In addition to the stars, there is a  abundance 0 1  jumor talenf, eg |ji5 and cost̂  when he pleaded N. E. Suddaby was loud in 
ic of it very good, and all of. it ve willing  which will be inte- guilty t e a ......................-some
wr“ t" A ? r « r sc o U  w a, fla- ? .!S ™  U wUi „ol 1» ior.iwo c .- . . l...rn bCfa.-bu.. I. aom- TOVCO««l.»t ni.ABir.l!D8
stf Wh hi hl.s 
charge of driving with- praise of the work dime by his crew,







Gordon Lewis ipanks pfid q fine j(,n no small measure to th® efforts
......... ,, of ^18 ood eoaSfl when ti® appeared of Me;:dume.<» Tlioa. Clarke, W. H.
M r. Grundy is also supplying talent from his own club in Pen- on a charge ,of driving without u Gmuiie, s. Pearson. A. C. Rankin, T. 





fcalutc on ice |his year, and well xyortli seeing.
H A I L  T O  T H E  C H A M P S
Edward Jerome, after pleading Messrs J. J. Gerein, II. E. Hem 
jiiilty to a charge of driving with- street. M. V. Hickman, 
out due care and attention, was Marshall.
...................  , ..AM by nCMl* after he b it an-Thc local ladies rm k that went down to Vancouver lor Uietr ©tiu*r car on the Helgo road near
fined $20 and costs. He was sum-
nion 5ed
{.onsoicl certainly covered the Orchard City with honors, winning Rutland.
, « r  S7 riKk, in .lie Vancouver Sun Tto|,l.y race, and Ocaling .lie 21
visiting rinks m the Vancouver News-Herald trophy event. {ipccling timmghn sdmol zone. The
Ihe rink, compo.scd of Mrs. F. I I .  Bcbb, skip; Mrs. Chester ca.sa was transtermi to here from 
Owen, third; Mr;;. A . S. Utiderhill, second; and Mrs. I I .  A . Trtis- Matopd ■ 
well, lead, ako took a fourtii pri/c in the i-ato'ii event. p io fd C g u iitV t; a ,5mm* of J ro d -
It was a big triumph for the local gals, and u sign that the fined and costa lie  was
Orchard City is coming up in the curling world. Hats off to you slopped on the Vernon road by 
la ilia * for a very line job!
% r ® i i  p a t c l i  
w i l l  c i n t a i i i  




\¥BITBANK — The Match mc0 t- 
llCMP, ,  ̂ ■ Ing of the ladles* Auxiliary to the
John PcUitev was fined $15 and Roy §<*01,1* AjMclatlon w'm held at 
coat-} sfler pteJillng aniRy to o the home ojt Mrs. H. Stafford. 'A
cliarge of s|)<Tdl(i|| on Vernon road, report on the reem i fatficr and son
-------- George Leslie (Lvodtson was fiiunl banquet vvasi |{lvea by Mis.
B.dly vKi rols. 's c;m be of Kr*;'«t $5 and co:d.*T wlieli he admitted driv- klmi Hr., im'd pUms were made for
lu nefn hut to i\H- the best out of Ing a tu u k  for bininra.i wltliout a parUctpalioii by the auxiliary In the
the "daUy div.en" it riwutd ocUwl- chmstteur’s hceiiu*. nimmaFc nale to h® held in Kel-
ly h t  "daily’*. It Is always adviiable fSiidiOiaa w at ftofd |UK) owna on May S.
•I to cojisuu a doctor before fdartitui mid cosSs or two monttra in J.til To raise money it was dt-dded to
nftef plriiiing |wl|ly to a chtirgo ®t*«d around ol membeira n birth* 
OH intoxteant to tm day apron on which cachtoiembiT
- 'SwrThng of the feet may lio
fevmptom of several dHc.w?, in- any toteiwtve pr«|itaw.
 ̂eltHiiuf' lwfli‘1 or kltiney timible. If .
H'.e },wd!i«g H Iters Isslent, It k  a.I* Th® totothbfw.|| sdiould Iw glvsto button wts|te otf a rcierve, ia to iteW a patch «»v(*r h doiiaUnp,
vij*ible to h.ive wedseal inivtce. m  tuuch c-tte oa oiiy toipM'ynl iSMd Dan AlexamlrM' |'4dd a tins* of tW  It was also ttecided to cater for a 
—— -  ̂ N’cdves, The bni«h dmuM smi cost«j when be apiieairipd on n w®ddl»g.
FiWlly c lr tlik ’al cortl# or appll- d<*«n and tn' allowed to dry aftcf< thargo of l» ln | Intoxicated off m Th# flv*>* Scouts from Wc&tbank 
iiWrf au* f»C(tut>«tly the m m e  of use. w rn tw . A  battlfr of whte *uppll#d tllgthk* |« r t|«* Cjaw-n’s Scout cer-
fire iiiHl a clH'ckMp on oil h to  'by Gctete Ctod«uan was tifient* 'arn to attend toe .Cluccsra
ekclritvil wiring and etiujiMwmt to On hrighi days, even In winter, $ilmd  by BCMl*. Scout invi'StUluro dinner a t Gov-
wlte. If have w«hii thta, thi'y ttu* baby cftn have Ida sunbstli if fhivhl Wolfe paid u fint* of WP ernment Hrntte, Victoria, on April 
^iiouW be MHewed, Aiiv apylSsRee he i» |>|»r«;d in hto crib befow «tt Apd »'«**« when he pleaded guilty g, whc-ri their c«rtlflcftt« will be
is,uh |.»nUy nu;riittuum hiwsdd Ih' open window, uiinfolly shielded to n rltargo of driving hiss piew nted by tl|fe Lh*Ute«Wt*G«v*
liiw iifd . Rom liif  cyra mygl b# pip* tiblllty was Impjtrcd. He was stop- cuwr. The live are; I'teter Rasham.
teelrd from tllr**d glaro. pvd by HCMP in the rily Mall park* Carlo llanaco, Warron Stafford,
'lie* «hit*r jun-u*n !•, »u»t nu ’HK.u'- j,ju |^,t, after itdi-rittfi th® w ronf lirenfott Wlfem uml ‘iTrry Wflson.
i l f  «■ indivnhml a i l i t t i i f i a  A rt coilfltoi wills pit
«,«!?«• In- Ii4# livrti histr.er than mimy G- I*. CtmtslwW and Sar<», teSJ IICilR itolfol «sr, w.ia fined |B  «nd imlA Ifo w^s
td hw fwulh-. They w,'.siW prolMbly AlibaR SJiircl. l» t  igiantrd A tViSilklln Dean Jolmsiw. after M oppli by iltlili* « rp r 
t<» h I've I* |»MU4li(litiri ronttjcfor'* ItecoeK by fo a rM rgu bf liwi‘.e end Use ww
driving Without a driver's Ijeeute. hm*.
i v  '
LA SI
T w » ®  
s e r v ®
First— with these sparkling Princeton |aer«  
fligb Lifo, a root lively light refrothofouh 
Iloyul E«|so8t, n full-flovored rich malt hast,
and m r  diitindiv®, tnellaw Old lJuMIrs Al®.
hy at thissi mm! Ih /ia  tnomAvj k  pufivkiily e> 03 
timoin'iig itih ,. .0 nif* o f k f i  ovof<ty ptaJatU.
Tho friendly drivors <>f pvr "Whilo Oon Ffoot,’*
all fralftad In first aid, or« alwoys wtidy oftd 
properly equipped to bo of lOrvko to you,
day or «%ht, «!o«a fhf highwoys ©f I.C .
F© E r i i i u  D i s u m i i f
iICI* I IIW N A  m i
e.s*ntiM< llu' I! lh«*y »H'« tsui- d iy fS 56 S Jills sifocrliseffigitl Is «ot phldlsted if tlliplipil hy Ite il4|ti«f Ceiilrel er % tlis uf Bdlisli CdltfitMs*
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AU t!ii- tr.diLo’rU! f*,: f.; '..r . ic ..^!. ’ i ■!̂ .*I.'.': ..t ? I ’.'i-Il-V .M .r, I*i v" r t \ .
J i! ..l c \ i ‘ iV  t i l i i i  • l i i i - n  ; . r t ’. . £ i / i ; i ;  t i V . i v ; .  t i ,  ! . t  t o  L  »y i ,i  s‘ . \  U ' l.« , 0 .  - i l '  i' a v . i ' l  i i ‘. -'i >1 t . . j
c l i i i i . K  f i ' f  ynst 1 .'.stcr i v ^ i i l l i ;; -.''■ lis  t'vv/n.S'» i o i  * i \ t  ,* .1 . ' f  t * ' t.'.S'':.' ;* ic  I  <.'i! j  ^
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E A S T E R  m s
M aple Leaf, Fafl C o o ie i ,  
E c t iy  t© E t I .....................
HOW TO PREPARE A BAKED HAM
i B a k e  o n  a  r a c k  u n c o v e r e d  in  a  s lo w  o v e n  ( 3 2 5  d e g re e s ) . A l l o w  2 5  m in u te s  to  
th e  p o u n d  f o r  h a m  o r  3 0  m in u te s  f o r  a  w h o le  h a m .  T a k e  th e  h a m  f r o m  th e  o v e n  
3 0  m in u te s  b e fo r e  i t  is  d o n e .  M i x  to g e th e r  2  t in s  O c e a n  S p r a y  J e l l ie d  C r a n b e r r y  
S a u c e  a n d  1 c u p  b r o w n  s u g a r , b a s te  h a l f  o v e r  h a m . R e t u r n  h a m  t o  o v e n  a n d  
in c r e a s e  h e a t  t o  4 2 5  d e g re e s  f o r ’ 3 0  m in u te s .  H e a t  r e m a in in g  s a u c e  a n d  s e rv e  
o v e r  h a m .
S M O K E D  P IC N IC S  S i . . . . -  lb .  3 3 c
P R IM E  R IB  R O A S T ......................... lb .  5 9 c'V
L E G  O F  L A M B  “  r * ’ ....... .................. lb .  6 9 c
F R Y IN G  C H IC K E N  ... .  lb .  6 5 c
it.i.'SJ'ij
Complete selection of d l your Easter Meats at Super-Valu. Roasting Chicken -  






& h U :'.
□
McGavin's, Fresh Daily,
Pkg. (9 ) .  .  - .  .  - - - - - -
_*** .■ill X i^ v In Carfons, fresh from local farm s . . .  .  .  .
C T T J J 2
fO '
rwnavLr̂
rjiartha Lane, Jelly Eggs, 1 lb. cello pkg.
7Z.1
i 2 \ ^ . ■ > 'I3
E ID
Everything complete fo r 
coloring eggs, pkg.  ................... ....  .
BLUEBERRIES
C u ld c t i  R ip e ,  
th e  p e r fe c t  d e s s e r t
E a n c y  N a v e ls ,  
S w e e t  a n d  J u ic y
Bag of 18 ^ 5 C
Florida “ I n d ia n  R iv e r ” ,  
W h i t e  o r  r i n k ..........................
FRESH FROZEN FOODS
PBSnZX':-................. 4  (or 69c
STRAWBERRIES X ’..............45c
. . . . . . 1 . . . .  35c
ORANGE JUICE H r:.!!'!:...'............. . 22c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
pk6...... -..................... 49c















O . T . F . ,  2 0  oz. t i n
^P P L E 4 8  o z -  t in  
S u n s w e e t ,
1 3  o z .  t in
B ( f * r  ^ 1 1  B r a n d s ,
I C C  i l i t A i l  Q u a r t s ,  p k g . ORANGE BASE
R e a l  G o ld ,  
t i n  ...............
4  (or 45c  




S o l id ,  c r is p  l i c a is ,  
e x t r a  la r g e  ................
C a l i f o r n ia ,  
N e w  t i r o p
2 lb. cello
N o .  I  Dry B e l t  
G e m s  .....................
25 lb.
Thousands of fresh cut Daffodils and
Easter lilies on Sale Saturday!
1 1
'4 ’
P A R R  K E E  A T  S O P E I W A I U !
I l ls  i i i i i f i i  c iiw iiie iC i is. youirs at S ip ir-¥ i!u  and only at Super-Wain.
Prices effective
S A T t t B A Y ,  
M A R C H  3 1 s t
1 " , : ! ' . .
■m
A«r In d ip n d in t f i i i  M arket' O w n d  and Operated by ihe Gorclort fam ily.
... , ■ ■ . ......- ■ ___  _____ _____ ------------------------------------------ -
* ___ i.1 i«
 ̂ " i -i
im,
■ M. .  ̂ I .=is i iS l* B i* i
1 ®
V I
fcW ■ lf»ii 1
^ m m  F © « .
;':f
.̂.ni£ m M im .m m m T m iis o m v  M A teii f t . ' iw ■̂M
- c e l e b r a t l i i i  p la n s  R v e -w a y
m i n i s t i r  1 .  H .  S a i i &  s u g i i s t s  
t i  s e t t l e  v i l l ^  1̂  p r ^ l e m
A  falfcy-wiJe k I j'Sw Ihot aiiMing, fackingliMBe cm ploftet has 
Iitstoff l^'en sifigessetl by t f f fu t | i ilo s t« f  of lak ir  W .'H . Sands, w te .ia w
: H ftrly  forty i|filica ti« ii. from a H .p il t  d  Caiaicla la v e  k « is
p i t  d  e i£ f» < w  Sfffffafy f i w  i i i iM i  C el««M »’s
■■“ '
I* elialni'iiS' of l i t  rog iisitlct »|o.ijiK .eil
r 4*01^111# : i i |  t ie  iw faratta*  d  l a  oflk^^ ,  ........ .............  ..........
kW tr f c  ilW  fes#  p tiO il tince i t e  poviai-f' w ts orp'ii- m d r n  k» vc to t«  sd itfo ft lo  tlit prc<tirt live-way i p i l  in
" ■* ■ ■ ' ' . ' fruit and vegeiabk* w c»lcrf’ r a i i l i . ' ■ .
l o j ^ w  ifcf tt*- th fw #  to pub- p ^ .  s t a l e r  at § » ■  aaniial meeting of i l«  O k»ta-
i t e . i j i , . *  w t t t w  K stficf Trades aiid Lal»r C fw icil. a id  first ditw lor d  « |a n -
l i e s m & Z t a  iiiiiion  c< the lo r n w  F f#n ilfo tt ©I Fruit and Vegetable W orttfs’
_ e ctniefiftial the'c*mmittee foitowMg a r«tmt Unions { '1 X 0 . wdrncd that **lf yotf pult yoursdves apart within this
I# s»pe*t#d to ferni a n  meeting In Vancouver. vallev. vou arc hurting not only vourseives, but the valley as a whole
lilt |«rt «  llb w k s  and or ,-f e< W :tl« ' ennouwei 4t ^
i « i !  a»d ©User t m i m i k m  a t  have cittautltiei ' of small ,WK»n i-Oiliraou as a wnoit,
.p«M ktti«i will ftk*k#w tnade availablf for indust* T h ^  tlrputy nilniiter. cAvtously 
» « | #  to the pulilie M «»on fiS f|,,t,atsd eonnotrelal firms irs the rerUirbed al the turn of events#
, 'p-ovtnw ' aiti il woa!<! Wfk ttselr which has sfoo. former Fcilera*
W . C lttiaA T E '. suppart ti» aitarhm.^ the .elickew lioriktj form a ••sphnter group" and
Cetstury te^relc- 1 . 0  iiulgdifig mail as a incsns v i  pub* talks with stUpiwra iiideiwnd- 
I^UfT will be the slofan which licijinf the everts of the one Inin- ently of the Teamster-afflUated 
W iisli Col'iaiibian* will k*
W eicem s move
b e  osketl to dndlh biriiittay ye.»r.
Okanagan Mission church guild planning 
spring tea and fashion show April 25
©ICAffAflAtf M iss io n  — Stannual blossom time fashion -sliow 
Aiidroit’̂  Ivealng Gtithl held their In the Community Halliast week. 
^a,ttal meellnf in the vicarage Pupils of the Mary Pratten schtKd 
" i m M & y .  of dancing ofjened the show with ^
Mk'inbcrii eketed t» irffice for the a display of da.ndnR. _ 
esssiiftg, y#ap were: president, Mrs. Mrs. Blanche Malick presented 
!V;o!iy Ihjcrk; vico-presk!cat, Mrs. each of Uu- girls with a token gift 
JSoti Medure; sfcrrtary, Mw. Darby liv'appreciation' focth d r  entertain- 
H& yes: trto-.t.-rcT, Mrs, Archie merit, and to Mrs. F. Rcnde, the
Siltobsrdii'cctab. Mrs. Molly .Harris pianist,
astr.1; Mrs. p. JL Edwards. fashion i:hov/ then followed
A  di.xutcion was held on the ,,vith Mr.s. Bobby Meddins as corn-
spring Ua and the children's fashion emator and Mrs. Jean Hall ar. plan-
lU'W Which Will Ik? held'April 25, ist The modyi.s were, Mrs. Marj
at 2 p.m. in the Community Hall. Braund, Mn?. Verna Coe," Mrs. Judy
A t m  a n  the program is a sowing Arm.strong, Mrs. Ruth Caiey, Mrs.
tiKilh. a firti pond and a white ele- iven.s. Mrs. Emily Grieg, Mrs.
e . i?2 le. Tc:.̂  was served by Mrs. jj. B. DeMontrcuil, Mrs. Brenda • •-■ ■*•..  " ”
to>e.i! No. -to, end a coinsilete di'- 
ii.ptooi of hibor «oli..!.inty in 
i'Mieklnr.hotises, declared: "A ref- 
eremliuTi vo?e should be Uskui 
throH'dioiit thi.s valley of all the 
people.
•■you can't ask us to do that for 
you, but you yourselves can do it. 
You can a’ fee on a method of 
tailing |i refereiulum vole, ask rome 
outside source to conduct il for
st;U» ment 5.s>;ned by Mr. Simdennan 
and !,. R. Mte$ hen.#, .secieiury of 
Use ii'.iks ary iabi-r lu-gotiating com- 
ndfUe. which .said that ••discii.vJiomi 
pr.Kvetled on a Very h.irmeniuU.s 
Vein towards revisums in the pack- 
in,;h<ur:e labor a.e.recmeiit for H>eS5"
fh'uu'thin;! of a ihock to the lUT 
member.# w.i,; the statement'# a.s- 
.sertion that "Ijoth committees es« 
fablb'ned their po.sition regarding 
their authority to act on behalf of 
their re.s{.'̂ eclivo principals,"
TtST CASE
The federationists and shipper-s 
said they had get up a small joint
A ' referendinn pf'the valtey’s 
p«el;inghoo» workfra, suggesttci 
by di,i)uly Labor mlui.der, \V. If. 
Saitils. as a of determin­
ing .what type of union rep»« 
icniaiiun the majority dc.dre.s. 
has iH'cn lenned a •‘v-ry good 
idea" by V/. E. n:irre--li. stcre- 
tary-lreasuier of local In­
ternational B r o t h e r h o o d  of 
Te.im.sters.
“I thought Mr.. Sirncls made 
the govenmieril';? pm iiiuu very 
th-ar in that it would net inter­
fere, blit saipei vj-’c a vee.o as he 
descrilx'S. provlt&ng both pa'rties 
au'iee to have the vote binding,” 
Mr. Darrceh declared.
•There’s no point in having a 
half-way split or a three-quarter 
split. We must pull together,” he 
remarked.
“ • M i
i : - - l
s u m  F O t  EASTER
Chttosc from these popular priced ia ■ tw ^ d s, spit
and ilaaiwh al the.price you v¥ant.to'pay l 4 t S  l a i  l i d
ns
m
T a O r i C A N A  . D l E M i S
In itew spfiftg slylcs,' colors iii'M isies’ and Wofftea’s ' J  f t f t  
siaes 12 Io20  and tfSfi l-O 24)S . E .acli................
coA'rs IM L « € S  mm  s i» f f ie
I n  a s s o rte J  tw e e d s , Hamels a.ftd lambs wool. P iked  at—
I f J S  2 4 J S
s m i o i N  rrio n i.F '.i  
He R;'iid fruitworker;'! had a 
•'.scrioU'; V-''roblefn w h i e U you 
shouldn’t take lightly, but you 
should sit down and do something 
atxRit it."
Mr. Sand.s said t,hrit he wa.s not 
in a po.ution to discuss the legal
structure that had taken him ye%rs 
to set up, completel.v collapiing be- 
eornmitlee to ' compile coitain in- ,h>re tlio ors.d3'feht of prejudiei* and 
formation in prtgiafafion for tlu? ndiunderstandin'r.
next meeting, to be called early in 
April.
hfeanwhile. the IBT-affiliale.s 
called a policy committee meeting 
of the Trades and Labor Council 
and issued a series of rebuttals, 
the first of which declared that 
the federationists were working
aspects of the dispute, now in the , v̂jthmit a TLC charter and could 
hands of the SupretTso Court or 
B.C., "but that doe.sn’t .stop me
don, asfdsled by Mrs, P, H. Xhomnson, Mrs, Butler .n.u a, - .
gywardjj, Mre. Deri McClure and Bea Hughevs. A nice collection of fruitgrowers were
from considering certain aspects of 
your problem.s, and your problems 
here are only .going to be settled 
and'Mre. fo  ixmple."
not be negotiating on behalf of all 
11 former locals.
Here are extracts from the state­
ment:
‘The Federation of Fruit and
F fV l » < !« « !« «
One of the IBT leaders. ,a charter 
member of the old fedr-ration saw 
find there were now five distinct 
factions among valley fruitworkers.
First, there were workors loyal 
to the Tcam.ster-affiliatcd union, 
“the larpe.st group,” he said.
Then there was a smaller .group 
that Vy'ould like to rerhain within 
the old federation, or remain in- 
denendent of any affiliation I TLC, 
CCÎ  or CLC).
Tlilrd. there were the rebels, ap-
E A S f E M lM T Y  BLOUSES
T o  a d d  d ia n n  to  y o is f  s u its  o r  s k ir ts  . . .  in  i fa s n ly  c o lo r f u l  
c o t to n s ,  D a c fo n s , n y lo n s  w i t h  r i c h  c n ib r o i t t e f y .  la c e  t r im s ,  
o th e r s  ta ilo re d . P r ic e d  a t ............................................2S5-, 3 , 9 3  t o  5 .9 5
hW-j■ ■■lii
' - i




H a  Molly Harris. Next meeting fhe” latcst'Tn spring coats7 Tuits' Plagued with ‘‘different ideas, dif- 
hi> held at tho homo of Mrs. <jresses, skirts, blousds, hats and factions,
yjcug Buckland, April 17 at 8 p.m. handbags were shown courtesy of  ̂ »•
T-L . '  * * * „  _ the Bon Marche. Mrs. Matick pro- f H ' P S ®  wof
The huhoo auxiliary to the Coro- gented Mrs. Muriel Ivens of the Bon said, “but those people sPfuW get 
fnu.iity Hall A.s.ioetalion held their Marche with a corsage in appreci- together. They should sav to them-
atlon of her co-operation. Tlie hall selves; “What is our problem, an installed,
was decorated with " baskets xi£ they have agreed- upon tnal. minority group of 12 delegates 
flowers and pussy willows. Decor- thev should agree on wmlked out of the convention and
Vegetable Workers* Unions <TLC> patently drawing loyalty from 
ceaseh to exist , at the annual con- Vemon, Summerland and Penticton 
vention constitutionally held in locals; and fourth there were those
Pchticton on January 20-22, where, 
by a vote of 34 to 20. the delegates 
acceDod affiliation with the IBT.
“The TLC charter has been re­
turned to Ottawa and the IBT
m
Bow CbrUtian Science Heals
■ .. .- . .-“A L IF E  . 
TEANSFOE^SED” 
CEOV, «  ke, SaaSay, -035 p.m.
who advocated the setting up of 
“house" (company) unions.
Finally, there were those who 
didn’t want any form of union 
activity at all—and they were quite 
munerous in some places.
It was out of this tangle that Mr. 
Sands was expected to draw a
ations were done by the ladies aux­
iliary, under the direction of Mrs,
The solution, as Mr. Sands saw officers of the non-existent solution and the deputy minister
it, was to take a referendum to from among 'themselves, suggested a  referendum—̂ omctliing
Dorothy Allen. The entire back- find out once and for all precisely These people refused to recognize which in all the confusion nobody 
drop of the stage was an orchard what kind of union setup packing- referendum vote taken in If  seemed to have thought of? before,
. T  . . ^faster f i c la i t d "  ia ts
r  ‘ B e a u t i f u l  a n d  t o a n t i f u l .  S t iU  a n o th e r  s h ip m e n t  ju s t  in .  G lis te n in g
s s ra w s  in  s h a p e s  t h a t  a r c  “ J u s t  i t ”  f o r  s p r in g .  I n  a l l  h e a d  s izes  a n d  
‘ ; > M is s e s ’ s h a p e s . P r ic e d  a t ................................................3 , 9 5 ,  4 f 5 , ' 5 . f §  te r  8 .5 0
p C } ‘ ■  ------------------------------ ------------------------ ----- ------------ - ------------ . . . —
d  : E iific  i f  bn's l§ r  Easter
\  /
V  I C o r t Ic e lU — F u l l  fa s h io n e d ,  f i r s t  q u a l i t y .  i
J  S ize s  By> t o  1 1 .  S p e c ia l ,  p a i r  ................................................................... i c U I I
G o t h a m  C o ld  S t r ip e  in  k e y e d  b l a c i ,  1  q r  1
r e d ,  b ro w n , e lo u d  a n d  p a s te l  a t .  p a i r l . 2 5  ' " S  f  ........
,  ̂ ’ ‘  l u M e i i y  7 S ’s - - C e l l 0  p a c k  m  ro s e , p in k
B u t t e r f ly  in  H o n e y  B lu s h ,  P o w d e r  |  r | |  p e a r l ,  b u t te r s c o tc h  a n d  h o n f iy  b lu s h  I  A T
P u f f ,  P in k , P e a r l  a t ,  p a i r   ............. . I « 3 l l  a t ,  p a i r  . ; ................. ...............................................  I t # ^
I
scene, painted by Mrs. Joan Need? hou.se workors wanted., . , locals. Nine of these locals accepted and which could well end in unity




m S B Y T E R I A M
CHURCH
T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., H.E.LSL
StSVICE
loaday at 11.W u m .
In
•Bm w « w » ^  iM ila ta  Ball 
(Glenn Ave.)
refreshments W e re  served by the what was suppased to be a two- jejeefed affiliation- ■ - _ ------- r -----"scnooi ’____ __ ___  ___  _____  . . .. u V ___ _______  antagonistic to one another can beladies’ auxiliary. Conveners for the day annual meeting, m school “Minutes of a duly constituted ^persuaded to forget their charges 
fashion show, were Mrs. Helen form, of a trades and labor coun- meeting confirm that a motion was* and Counter-charges and let the 
Blacke and Mrs. Bernice Gallagher, cil comprising representation from pjjgggjj establishipg the fact that workers themselves show the goy- 
* * • various unions, all affiliated to the majority of locals accepting or ernment what they want.
The ladies of the St. Andrew’s Trades and Labor Confess. rejecting the affiliation vvould be The IBT union as it stands now
afternoon guild are holding a rum- The TLC wiu shortly _lose i ts  binding on all locals. has Oeorge Snowdon, former fed-
mage sale April 18 at 2 p.m. in the identity when, with the Canadian “The minority group have had their eration pre^dent, as its business 
Community Hall. The next meet- Congress of Labor, it becomes sub- jssue a writ of srunmons agent on the IBT payfoll; Alan Hes-
ing will be held at the home of merged into a single Canadian ggjjmgt members of the Federation ford os president, and Bill Darroch
Oiir J§ |s '"D ep artrtie iit
O U E  EO¥S’ SPORT JACKETS-^Washable, 
v a t - d y e d ,  s a n f o r iz e d ,  a s s o r te d  c o lo r s  ^
a n d  w h ite . S iz e s  1 0  t o  1 8  a t
Mrs. Graves April 11.. * • . 4>
Labor Congress—along the lines of 
the AP of L-CIO merger in . the 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Butler are United States, 
flying, home Irom.. Honolulu after |iA,ltM0N10lIS TALK . , , '
a threo'rtdnth holiday. u u t the meetings were cora-
* * • pletely dominated by packing-
CHRISTIAN
S C IIN C E  S Q C IIT Y
eprner Bernard and Bertram St.
This Society is a branch of The 
M o th e r  Church. The First 
Church qf Christ. Scientist, in
Beatan. Maasactosstts,
SUNOAt, A f  E t t  1st, 1958 
Morning Service 11 a m. 
Subject;
, “IJN E PA O W '
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Teiitlmony Meeting, 8.00 p.m. on 
Wednesday^
t e a l i «  Will B» OP«»




E t i t y  S o a i a f  » 4 > 1 S  D * *
• - , ®yef CKOt •
of Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ as secretary-treasurer,
Unions, local 48 1TB. We have done h£r. Snowdon'Says that a number 
all in our power to have the matter of workers signed IBT cards which 
brought to  court, but the plaintiffs were handed to Mr. Holmes, one of 
are obviously reluctant to test their the rebel leaders, and that Mr. 
_ ____ ____  case.” Holmes still has these cards.
An executive meeting of the St. house"workers,who originally were lyiLL NOT BE BOUND The rebel Federation of Fruit and
Andrew’s afternoon and evening instrumental in forming the coun- , Vegetable Workers’ Unions (TLC),
gbild was held recently, at the home oil in the Okanagan, with just a executive o l Local 48 ggyg through Mrs. Atwood
of Mrs. Molly Harris. Events of, the sprinkling of delegates from other themselves got into the m ,  mis .j. not worried over the loss 
coming year were discussed. unions —carpenters, hospital - and titne m their true colors^ann not of Its charter, since there Won’t be
• * • civic employees-in evidence.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fairbufri, of Thus tho chief backroom ‘ topic? cd i f m e r g e r  is complete, is headed up
Pripce Qeorge, former residents of wag the dispute between the Fed- urer wL Darrocto try to pouno gunderman of Penticton,
the Mission, spent the weekend oration of Fruit and Vegetable some Sand ■ into the reporieaiy Holmes of Vernon and Mrs. A.
visiting friends. Mr. Fairburn .spent Worker’s Unions, a rebel group smooth-running wheels
some time in Vancouver, due to ill led by N. B. Sunderman of Pen- tionx occned by the Fcdcr.ationists 
health. He later visited friends in ticton, and Vernon’s Qlarence 
the Okanagan before returning to Holmes, which claims it holds ‘ " '
Prince George. While ' here they certification in \hc valley's packing-
B O Y S ’ T - S H I R T S  in  p la in  a n d  fa n c y .  P r ic e d  
a t .............. ;.................... . 1 . 1 5 ,  1 . 4 9  a n d  1 .5 9
B O Y S ’  W H I T E '  - S H I R T S  w i t h '  t ie  
: a w d  c u ff  l in k s .  B o x e d  a t  . . . . . .  . .. 2 .9 5
Larrett of Summerland.
Also entermg the pleturc. of 
course, is the former CIO United
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Holmes jiou^es; and t h e  International 
Boyd. . . .  Brotherhood of TeanisteVs, Local
* , * • 48, set up to,replace the federation
Mrs. Beryl Stubbs entertained the at the annual convention in Pentic- 
bridge club recehtlyr ” " ton in January. 'Hie IBT local is
having Its status challenged by the
•W h e th e r  .  o r  n o t th e  J u p p o rs  p a c k in g h o u s e  W o rk e rs  o f  A m erica , 
- - - o g m z e  th is  s e lf-a p p o in te d  e x -  ^ h lc h  ho lds  c e r t if ic a t io n  in  a  
e c u t iy e  a n d  c o m m itte e  is  n o t to o  p u a ab er o f  s o u th e rn  c a n n e rie s — an  
im p o r la n t .  T h e  d e p a r tm e n t a n d  tf ie  o rg a n iz a tio n  w h ic h  has  
w o rk e rs  th e m s e lv e s  m u s t a ls o  re c o g . w ia k in a  o v e rtu
been ac-
. , . cused of making overtures to tho
nize them, before any agreement rebels and dealings with which 
reached can be put into effect brought about the ousting of seV; 
declared a statement issued in the , nrominent federationists from.......—  ------  —  n u i i vu nt».nwu ...j rv.,..vrt/>Vi prominent federationists
federationists on the grounds that the TLP union a few years ago
•■EACIII.A,NI, EASXEK SERVICES „„d vote t a t a  at tho
St, MarRarct's AtiBllcan Church emvention were ‘tc S J L S i? b y 'K ra M D
Will hold Holy Communion services Only federationi^t attending the wtsn to to rcpresemca oy 
at 2 p.m., Good Friday and at 9:30 school was Traded qnd U b o r  of
a.m. Fuastor Sunday, , Council secretary-treasurer Mr.s. of Tbam^^^^^
* • « »» M . (Tillv) Atwood of Vernon; bound by any aueem eni .rtauicu,
There will be a service at the she w'as absent ,Friday bccnu.se she 
Baptist (jhurch Easter Sunday at whs h) Kelowna mTOtmg the - JJ®Okanagan Federated Sh ppers t o  quH® bappy to concludo an a g itt
• • • otmi negotiations for a new con- ment with
The Buzzel Choir will be pre- tract. uiiUdi* find weaken or-
sent at the United Church regular First gun was fired by the fed- di^ne ^
11 a.'m. service Easter Sunday. eratiouists, who issued a joint ganized laboi by t__
Guest speaker
ms^
You and the Future
A ’ta«*aagn Stoi® GNE BMl-MGN ®f yrtir friends 
w tl nel«liliot»r#-11li: 8EVEN’M1-PA¥ ABVENTOTS 
«ra w ttA inf to  m u f f  land. With hMplWs, 
pttMWiIni houMB. doctors, nuwrs.
l iW A t le s ,  fete., everywliere. All helplnf tq isetve 
htw iBlIy. ■ ■ •
W iiat Your . 
Adventist te lih to ra
I E L i E ¥ E
Scvcftth'd-iy Advenllsta may 
be n UUlo dlfftirent, all right; 
but, everything considered, they
a rt-In s t'o rd in a ry  folks.
Thoy do not exhibit long faces. 
wCj C futmv clothes, or bother
®n>liody. They niSy parUcIpalo 
In the comuumUy chest or «u? 
lied Crosa drive or other civic 
OctlvlUes, Ju.‘t like your other
, M,lfhbor8.
But fcUll. they are different.”
They do&’i  wtoko; but thoy 
wonT preieis ,iit yoM H you do. 
T itty don’t «lrin%. They fo  l« 
elittwh falthhilly (but on f»alt,w-
'"" iU!
Geneala to Bevelalloa. They 
adliere to observance of the
•Fen ConMnASMliiitnto,' having 
u« part In present-day at­
tempts to  Bfeoiteli «»em as a
rule of right and the standard
of Ctoi's la ip u c r t .
day Instead of S u a l^ i  and lltey 
try  to o teert#  t to  Sgbbaife m m  
WiM,i#n they aren’l is  cMurth.
m m
I I I  liaapitate i f t i  itlftlrs, 6®
ttttMIsMaf at®
t*SaMt»fert la  I I I  m n U m .
What la It t i» l your
Advctdlit ne'i|t!»!»«ri ih^ wsy 
they arc? V M %  ftt tfio liMt plsee, 
th*y put s  irciit ilifal 
twtsilfcAi m i  hop« 
for tfw They
few IW  bollfv# lh« emi of 
the' world i# 
anti fccl an urgi-itl 
totiligillon to iwvpato 
end (illtew to** K- lfe«f 
Itet •  vitol p»rl ©If m 4 t  
mS0  I* ^
w««t to f#®#"*
m i t  «i*t lids must so
to *li t ill m m U  Its a
s »
lii# PW« t m m
They also believe that the law 
condemns >n:m completely, he- 
e.'iuse U;i soil? purpicu' Is to point 
out sin—uml we all luive .sinned. 
Our only hope of ever receiving 
life eteriisal Is In accenlltif the 
tmwerlted favor of C’hrlsl. We 
are then under His gnuv. Bui 
the law Is still tlicre and wlU 
coridesnn us a;s often mi we ?,in.
Advrisllfits believe that the 
Mteaiti day of the wcrlt, now 
csitod Salurday, wao ronse- 
r tu to i l*f <ioi, aeeordlof to 
Urn totwlli coittMattimeiil. at 
ci'#alS#« tExa»lu$ t§;ll) and 
hsa bssen obAcrvei by tiiany 
toittstut s»»l
they o&sarve It today.
Hut lltoy certainly do not be- 
ttisif. iHHMUffl* of tote, they 
have an oxehislvo title to salva­
tion. They beUnve 
Wfti tkal many nn hwn- 
* fi.t ftOMl with on inii- 
a  peftoet bfuvwtedjse 
of truth will ba 
by ttit
of litil so from bei«ii 
»n iwi»s)|sOftont Qulbblo. ihm  
t l«  »Kat|«r of Sabbath 
i'« ftdly Isnuort* 
3 g ir t f  rrtlitr C4srnnm»«lrtent. 
W r  S A fotli ■ l;t .Oltwd
No other day would tio. 
*ny jtUH'C tissw siyUbef rteg 
wotiW do i ( f t
They will show you that tlie 
BuMUlution of Sunday for tho 
Sabbath crept Into tho church 
lung after the death of Clirlat, 
and was ndmltlcdiy o-inetloned 
by tho church of later cen­
turies and thus passed along to 
Broteidantlhni today.
Seventh-day Adventiste feel 
that they have u divine misiion 
today in helping to "restore the 
old piiths”-'pointing mtmldrif! 
again to the reqnlrcmcnts of 
God’.s low, and the grace of 
•tefiU'j tluit t-uve:) us fronn its 
penalty.
They feel the unsency of 
work! eonditioiui permits no fri­
volous conduct, but dcm.mda u 
sober, raliomd outlook, hrlghten- 
ed by the hope of an eternity in 
a new and pi-rfeet work!.
THOU8ANBf4 AFFECTED 
That statement meant exactly 
what is said: that the IDT union 
would tell its members in packing­
houses for which tho fedcrationlst.s 
say are negotiating, to take the 
llrie that Uioy were not associated 
with current demand:!.
Affected by the troubles me 
several thousands of packinghouse 
worker.s at the pealc of the season, 
several hundred on a year-round 
, basis and. of course, evoryboily 
Inok<>d to popular dep'dv minister 
m u Kand.s to talce firm lino on the
i.‘J9ue. . , ,
Diirlng the day, Mr. Sands woidd 
make no "on the record” commcnlfl, 
but lie did confeii‘3 to a reporter 
that be vj'as mo;it upset to see a
;  4^
* *t „
■ i K ' v e .  ,
■
B O Y S ’ F A S T E R  T I E S - i n  p l a i i t  a n d  J A  ‘ 
fa n c y  b o w s  .2 '. . ....................................... ........ .
- Fabrics I r i f l i t  and Colurful
L a r g e  A s s i i r t i i e i t  o f  “ W a b is s o ”  P r in fs  h a v e  
ju s t  a r r iv e d .  3 6 ”  w id e ,  y a r d  ........................ i s ^
3 6 ”  T o p m o s t  P r i n t  —  B b r d e r c d  f o r  p i l lo w  
c ases  a t ,  y a r d  .......... : ......... .
4 6 ”  G c i d  P f l a l — B e a u t i f u l  f o r  dresses . 
P a is le y  d e s ig n  a t ,  y a r d  ..................................... 2 . 5 0
NEW-SPIFMENT of CHENILLE BEDSPEE4D8 
—Single and double size ....... ........ 8.93 and 9.93
REVERSIBLE SATIN COMFORTERS —  58x68 
—Wool ■ filledj each ' ..... ............... . 9.93
New Arrivals lo r Easter in the Baby Department
Bottle ifotder-W ariier'.iii One —  Very ai­t -  
i i  p a t -t r a c t iv e ,  b a g  s h a p e  d e s ig n  in  p r e t t y  f lo r a l t -  
to rn . W h ite  p la s t ic  w i t h  p in k ,  b lu e  o r  y e l lo w
f lo w e r  p a tte rn . In d iv id u a l l y  b o x e d .  M a k e  a
v e r y  s m iirt a n d  u s e fu l  E a s te r  g i f t .  1.98
“ F r o a - F r o Q ”  N y l o n  B a b y  P a a fs — A  f i t t in g  
c o m p le m e n t  t o  t h a t  n e w  E a s te r  d re s s . P r e t ty  
f lo w e r  d e s ig n  w i t h  lo v e ly  f r i l ls  a t  |
b a c k .  S iz e s  S,* M .  L .  X X ’s a t
P r ic e d  at
“ E a b y - C h s ia p ”  W a t e r p r o o f - . l o i e r  S h o r ts —  
I d e a l  fo r p la y in g  o n  th e  s a n d s , s u ita b le  f o r  
b a th in g ,  a ls o  s m a r t  e n o u g h  f o r  d re s s -u p
w e a r .  Y e l lo w  a n d  b lu e .  S ize s  M ;  L .  1.49
J u s t  R e c e iv e d — A  N e w  S h ip m e n t  o f  P a r t y
H re s s e s — - D a in t y  p a s te l s h a d e s  in  u p - to - th e -  
m in u te  s ty le s . S lip s  t o  m a t c h  in c lu d e d  in  
p r ic e .
S iz e s  4  t o  6 X  a t .................. ..................................3,95
X L . .  P r ic e d  a t S iz e s  7  t o  1 2  a t ................................................. ? , 9 i
T h e  N e w e s t  T h i n g  i n  P a n t ie s — 1 0 0 %  g e n u in e  s tr e tc h y  n y lo n .  2
2 - 6  y e a rs  a t  8 9 ^ .  8  t o  1 4  y e a r s  a t  .......................................................................... .
s izes o n ly .
. 9 %
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  Cash Beats  C r e d i t ”
.’ 1- %
Lutheran youth
ra lly  p lan ned  
in Kamloops
Peachiand
Vancouver, who .were attending u 
convention In Penticton over ths 
weekend, vhilted Mih. A. Himdls, 
PEACHLANI) — Mr, and Mrs. B. Mr, imd Mn), Bid Bmoll i mid Mr. 
Bedbrougli of Penticton and form- and Mnf. C. C. Ilelabway.
erly of Uulsdlp, England, were re­
cent visltord at the home of Mr. and 
Mni. E. P, Turner.
Bert Fidde;j, who will mldrcfis a llev. Ib'ibcrt Fox, of Chilliwack,........... . .............. - .................... - ........... -  • 'i’imberly, of Van-
I'idherlng at Fiist Baptist Church will be Kuest Mneaket al tlie morn- couver, who spent the weekend In 
next Wedne.sday night al 8 o’clock Ing .service of tlie I.uthcran Youth Summerltmd, wa-i a vlfiitor at the
Mr, tind Mr.'i. A. Marsdi and 
daiifditeiM, Kay and Undo, left at 
the bcttlimliK; of the week for tlm 
U.S.
Hay Redstone mado a to li
You are cordially Invited to
ttlteted ih« sorvieifa tueld every 
BablMtl* (Hiliurday) Iti Ifea 
A iv ia tiil chutejst*. 
Bible Hehttol . . .  , 9.Si' ».W,
l•roaclitoK Ue»viee 11-13  iwoa
l»le8so tiv« llbiTMlly to the 
oftatitl -by the Btvasitti-
«lof Aivctsti's.ia, n « 4 y
Ijs^pla ftfO Isolfei as»ballf. 
Clol&teS - M ilttS  - rooistuil#, 
eto, saouiitlns In c » li  
vftia® U  over e&ci*
year It flvett to wedy luitvi- 
tlwsts. No itorty  MW i»
M#!p. So Itfeily five st*lit i M *  
year—II to gwally upedri a u i  
wtifll Tla»& y»«.
. ....todvt.
Faster is rather a 
beacon of Unht,
A day that fllbs our 
heart.s with dellf;ht,
It gives iis ojwtiiimre 
of llfi- tiiat'H t»» In*.
Our befdnnlnj; wo think 
of an etornlty.
It f>com» God ci!o:u‘ ,'i 
. clear ainiple way.
In puUiti(? now hfo eath 
f.pihi!l oti dteplsiy.
It SAS iita to insdin it 
cte.tr in tho >nlnd 
Tno «>iu* of new hfo in 
him wo will find.
next ednesday night at 8 o’clock ing ......,v„ ... ......... - ............ - ..... , , , ,  r».. i . iiK
l.s well known throughout Brltitih conjunction with tlic Okanagan homo of Mr. and Mrs. K, Dotnl on v/cokend
Cohimbia. Valley \Vnltl»er Longue annual Ikmday. ,  .  .  « * »
For many ycani he dlreclod tho Rally being held In Knmloopa in ^  ntr.mer Billlo
fa,nous Knndoops Junior Brother- spring rally Easter Mond.ay. , Kar o^ w ^n'^o Vidoito ovefr tl.o
hood which, dining it.s oxi:itence Lutheran young people from Oiso- tent puti<nt al tho ton tltton  g<n- vvhero they attended tho
helped to solve the post-war youth y«os to Kmnioop;) will congregate in eral hoapltul. wedtling of their i ldest non. Jack
dalinqueney in that area. Unfort- the Kamkiopa Lulla-ran Clnirch for Bhnve,- was married to Mirm Irifi
mudely the headcpiarterr. were de- n,,. opening service, Inter moving Mr. and Mm, E. 1*. 'rurney re- m .„.u  ifo.niUon voimgest dmu-hter
stroyed by fire, over to tlie lOOF Imll for tho re- port fh:,t ttndr mm. CadJt Gordon ĵ f̂r and Mrs W, n‘ainilton.*’Tlio
For years he diiected youth move- imdnder o( Hie d.ay’.s ncUvlttc.s. Tinner. IIMC15 Venture, Ksuulmalt, y,Fo,j,j(i,g took place in the United 
ments in Kelowna and Vancouver, Klated fur tin; afternoon program BC., has returned from a two and Church and the reception followed
including a period ns ch.a!rman of j,,.^ j t l a b e r t ,  of Penticton, onc-holf month mdei.* aboard the tf,,. efrri.,n«„y in the nmnnunlty
tlw hoys’ parliament committee. vvill fpenk o n ’ EvolutUm", and Oidarlo aiid the lUmix. During the jj^n p,,. „
During the depres.slou he went to ijeln.-r, of Kelowna, emise he vtelled Sun Itum isco. hmn.ymoon to the U.H., and will
New Z.alund and there organize,! j,,, jug biuI,, study, ‘’The Hawaii, Midway on,l Japan, fipend- tsi,.},, p, victoria <m
the national junior party, vvhieii lia.s i.nHt.Katdn- Appearancii of Jesus”. »ng leave in each of tljcnc place.!, j-ftmii.
developed Into the largest ynrth pnsin..,., ..endon, • • « * .  .
■■ - 'X’he sprhiii Prestmtatlons' of Golden Barn
Cosoge I rt.igte Hlfeli were rtid# at .a . rifecciit ilroumie
utci cation will prcccale tliu liilly vveil attended by loc.il M iddents and meeting to Joan Topham, Karen 
bunouet mid omah iir program. wa.'i gr, atly enjoy, d, Cousins. Eileen Nlckokl, Borbiira
*lhi! rally will clnjo with u  con- « ♦ Htemey, Phlllys Champion, Evelyn
=  r w r
Pioneer Gold Mines tmd wa.s thesi 
Invitut to undertiiUe tin* reorgan
r;ecration:!| service at 8:39 pm . coil- A« the snow has slowly dicat!- Dunn and flhcila Mllkn-, Kn« Bra«l- 




fulu ii uif* u«sa MM tuun in . -
Canada and H being very do.sely
me
v/atclu'i! for tl:*. pioneer wot k umtuig
hom®Sc«3 ytiulbs. Many pro»flPn
of spring Bfe cctmlng In wltli cro* awnltluM fprollmenl In tho Ilrownhi 
ciisi's Biid «n«w dropa In bloom cm pack. The Brownies ore planning 
the b®n«h«s above tb t  i»b# l«v#l. «» Ea«|«r egg hunt April I. 
fgniaim g'. routi rc- « » « > .  « * » .
have sttded that the mh.iloti In its stridlostB, went into eftoct Msirdi Mr. and Mrs. E. P, T tiutfr wero David Dumi'et “Wltilc Chuv llto”, 
new youth rcs^ldetice holds the tm- 21. Any violations of tbs: rotid rc?- rurpriutd Monday afletnoon when who won the most pointa in the la&t 
swer lo ttiidr i>ra|f«ri. i pro iftwtelwWe by * fin* tSt*y liwfis«l|fBte4 « m 4 m  ht their threa »m*nth&’ coinitiftitloh ot Cst!)
officeiB tmd other weUtare workers Bylaw 320, re ulating read tv-
(ARTHWH B, CI.AIHW
m A h  » »
f.lr. ITdsle.̂  boss nd<ir#Ksd many of not nwre- than I3i» a»wl «ui Icm cliicfcoi) liousu iincl touml a deer vat- wccitlngn worn trcuiletl to j» tdimv hi 
fictvice eluii-i end rhurch group;,-, than m  PrhH«Pm Avemm h.ic itifj the chicken foml mid the chh'- r.nmmerliind Bitlindoy night. Tfino
ftiul W« 6«Mr«a» t* riiperted to he heco puiwwier reshlctl&n, 
jiult pi iiamajj Ir.towit sfoirhst of 
grippinjf Inlercitl. ' W if  ttW BIW
iiis) lich«tl*,',Wl!liiW M ttk
slid Jirt'i f,6wt» will b<» enredh’d In
fJeoffe %«d fiwiMSM Tifhto, #1 Cult^ Bwm,
feeni objedlnii loudly
' m « #
M M
,'4|»/>f4>«'Sr ' kî ;!'̂ ;- ,?̂ w.. ĉ:|-'l, '■-yir- -'ts t i  -If'l iP̂ jSte:|SMt|'$S;. '%'  ' nT 'l l* * ' ' ,  rfJL, IQIS «• <*<*-jMW*ir H k-i-M »■»« * « # - - '^ » .  ,
-J r .V ’'?'''^’“J V '^ -”  'r-«lfW»«' *^’,v, lfw«;, ^#9n"3fifcS .'J.'i -Wt " i - ^ ;> , ', . .« i ,
' . ‘i y  f i t ' '■’,?; >'"'t=i'-*''«R^ ■^ '̂} ;w>»*— « - •  p . - '- » ■ - r - i - .  ;"•■*'i 'y «  'j j/.|j!x s
. i , J ; . f ' ; ; ;  J j( ‘ .s ,Vj  ■ j ' l - ' t i . ^ ' s i f  ■*• ' ' ‘ ^ '
'»  ' ,  t  ̂ fc- ?.' u  ■ , j >1* <
' ' ’ ■ ' ‘ f/r :
fll" ■’ '  ■
\ »‘. '\  •J.WM k.*j' -I 'I »̂ }̂ fln
JrH^’
1 * 1 * W  ?► ’ i*}? Jl«Tftf "• ^  -H -» V  *► !»-*' il^r »•"« * -» V *•«—* f t  - F-.,i “
"finasM?, mmm m.» H IE Km m wA  m m ffin  ■ mai.rtt^-
.* * * •
'< x b
K M i:fiC E X C ¥  
H iO X E  K lfM iE B S  
COUBIEH COimTESY
p * lk f  ...... . m m  3309
t i i » a l «  ............  I lia l 4 » 0
K «  t i i l l  .........  l l « '  I I S
A a b s la a c e  .... B h l  115
M E M C m  l> lt i lT O E ¥  
SEBV1C«
M e m U e  to ctwitoct a Septet 
life! n «
» R l!C -  S T O l f S  O P E N  
SirMOAtS, IIOLIIIAYS 
m 4  WEOMESOAIS 
t  pjo. to 5J® p.m. 





24-hf)Ur Si i vice.
6 Business Personal
B lC lC ttS
m iC lC lX S  WAGOMS
EEPA.IM 
ACCESSOliES




r r a x Y  fU R m s E iB  s l ie p im o
f«»w# la ^ r a sr d  l ^ f e ,  w « k l f  m 
meatMy, .4ii® llgfet bmmkmplng 
Phom a i s .  , '»-tl»
18 Cars and Trucks
F o r Sal*
22 Articles for Sale i34 L e g a l,
S - A -  W - S 
SawflMng, gumming, 
chain saws fttiarpened, law nniow etj 
lervice.' Jehnscn’s Filing Shop.' 
phone 3731, 764 Cawtoa A%’e.
2-tte-f I KOOiSS TO BEST 'W n il HOUSE- 
— —  'KEiaTSG. faei!iti.«. private « i-  
jlra'icr. Apply 519 laswrence, A ve.' 
recuittel > Phone H m  §5-2c
WITH OK WITHOUT 
board. Ssiulh o i  Oi>rna.'-il. C!o.-;e to 
do\vrito.v,-n .and beach. Pju..!u* C’‘);:2.
____ ! • • 6.J-3C'
LEAHS TO DASCK CLUB-Tcn
weeks in.struciion in Popular and J 5 HOb*EkLKT ISO HOO.d. i 
Latin Asnericun. Ff-rm own group oJ f'jUy lurmahcd, front view. L hone
sis couple.? or enroll individually, 5S-lic|
Jean Fuller Studio. 4127. Private 1---------------








Shiccd at . . . . .
CUINEY CMS
COMBI.*4ATIO.»J ................
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No change of type, no white 
space. Minimum 15 w'ord.s,
1 insertion ......... per word $ X3
3 inaertioms or over (no
HOUSE 'IfIBINQ — LARGE OB 
small- Wiring for electric heating, 
etc. Call in or phone Loane's liaM - 
ware and Ek-ctuc 2025. Evenings




lecorating contractor. K owna. 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 3573. 5-tfc
WANTED TO EENT—2 OR 3 bed­
room-home by April 15. Need noy 
Ijc in city limits. Careful and res- 
pon;<ible tenant. Phone 2247, 64-tff |
Radio, Signal Lights. New
Tires, a one owner car.
™ ‘ $2050Price
Good Washers
$99IBENDIX. AUTOMATICWASHES, only ..............






SISBlIkaiHeeir Electoral IMstrtrt 
Ttu> vindtusJi'.m'd. Indag u p<-i!’.i!n 
.T.nluji'izrti by the Muiiider 
iliKlnvay.-i. in wntin;;. to e s e m v  
the
i-ster . .
Act" and being of the opiiiion that 
all Provincial highways within 
Slmilkamcon Electoral District are 
liable to damage through traffic 
thereon, hereby makes the follow-
Glramsm ratepaym  face 
increase in t a s  largely 
due to cos! of education
GLEN.I1IO E II —  R a ic f if f r$  face a  sligM Itic fttse  .in t w i  I l i i  
y e tr , d i»  la f p ly  to  tlie' S S .O T  i » i t s s e  in c iie a tio it  c « t t  to  
KHWiiv.-.. ... v v . n m i i l d p a l l t y . ' T h k  was d isetosfi, a ig i t  w k «  €0 « l l
L>’ pow«‘i*s vested in the said Min- bfOUght tiown ilS 19S6 fclftigCl. CoilSci! Slftlv'^ & fttill CSlC of 24  Iflitls 
in  ̂Part II / ’f^ihe ‘'fj*fihway — ^  fctjucilon of I I  ffofit last y c a t-^ b a l ikU  Will l»e offset fey &0
* ................. .. ‘ increase in assessment values. Staff o f th e ' p fov indal assessm ent
comm issioners re-assessed the  ro tin ic ip li l | l » t  fall.
only
The municipality must raise |42.« of liaprovtaeiito both for school
......_________ , . , 24S this year, around $ 7 ,(»  mare »nd for’other pijrpose.4.
ing Kogulation. pursuant to section Yhis Incrers.'-y indudea Council ripprovetl the fiMficlil
35 of the “lliKhway Act." eifecUve > $3,000 boojl in schficl cost.r. statement for the year cmliiH.' Ckv-
from 12,01 on the mornln<; of March be based on 73 {lercont ember 31, 1935. which rdieckd t-.>-
Many more to choose for!
MOTOB BEPAIE 8EEVlCB-<fom- 
plete maiateimBc® service, B ed iie -  
a  centrsetom  Industrial Hectrie 
J5§ Lawreoce Aveau®, dM  2753.
WANTED TO RENT—2 OR 3 BED­
ROOM home in . Kelowna area. I 
Pien.se phone 3314. 64-3c |
’50 C H E V R O L E T - 
D E L U X E  T U D O R
¥OlI ALWATS DO BETTER 
AT
13 Property For Sale
Heater and air conditioner,
seat covers, signal lights, 
new tires,. A A A





SAW .R U N G . GUMMING. RE-
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW. NICE
tA
change of copy) per word $ .02;,  ̂ CUTTING; planer knives, scissors,
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
1 mower service. E. A. Leslie, 29158eral-Displa.y
1 insertion per inch $1.12 south Pendozi. 23-tfc
1.053 to 5 insertions .. ..... per inch . ^ o n Y LOCKHORST, OPPOSTTE 
8 o r more insertions, per Inch .93 the arena on Ellis S t  For your up- 
No change of copy and ads to bolstering, drapes, carpeting. Agent 
run consecuUvely. for C-THRU Awnings. Phone 2275,
Office Directory _____________; _ : ,.  ̂ ' 28-tfn-c
f ^ r  column Inch ................... $ .75 JUNG'S SHOE JIEPAIH,. LOW
front room and modern kitchen
facing the street Small basement 
good lawn and is fenced. $5,0001 
with cash.
’'’' ^ ’49  D L D S. S S ' ' - ^ ' ’/
Seat covers, signal lights, 
low mileage, new Hres. A 
real premium d^1 1 O C  
car. Full Price . ^  • » ^ 3
FREEZER CLEARANCE!
2 only 1956 models;
NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW y y  
mile from city. Has city water. 1 
close to store and school. $7,0001 
with terms.
(6 months minimum contract) prices. Skates, knives and.scteora
M - , , , „ I, sharpened, 20#; also hand saws. 267Eanted rate coiilracte are available I a4.T-tfe
for semi-display advertisers. 34-T-tfc
Deaths
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO BUN- 
GALOW, south side, close to lake.] 
Nice front room, dining room, elec­
tric kitchen, full basement with] 
furnace, good-soil, lawn and fenced.] 
$9,500. terms arranged.
REAL VALUE
’49  M E T E O R  
F O E D O E
119 cu. ft. Freezer .....   $449,00
12y  cu. f t  Freezer ............. $369.00
Brand new demonstrators, full 
year guarantee. 5.
3 only 1955 models;
Heater and air conditioner, 
new tires. Priced to sell 
at
Only ......... ....;. $675
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are; 
[demanding adequate hbuse wiring 
by Sigh Kobayasht Phone collect. 
1 Winfield 2306. 20-«c
MUNRO—Passed away in the Kel- NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL
owna H<»pital on Wednesday, ] give you the best deal 6n your paint 
March 28th, Mr. E arl Munro, of No. jobs at a low price. Phone 6812.
8 Watt Road, Kelowna, aged 59 ] ; . 26-T-tfc
years. Survived by his wife, Alice, j ____ _________ — -----------------
and one son Jock at home, 3 bro- ] TAILORING AT REASONABLE
thers, and one sister in the East, orices. Henderson's Cleaners. Phone* 
Ifoincral arrangement are not y e t]2285,. ; • ” > 2-tfO
completed and will be announced
EARLY POSSESSION, MUST soli 
a 3 bedroom bungalow. Located 
close to lake and park. Has large 
front room with fUcplace, dining 
room and modern kitchen, hard­
wood floors throughout, full base­
ment with furnace, garage, good 
lawn and garden. $12,500 with $4,800 j 
down.
110 cii. ft. Deep Freezer .....$269.00
17 cu. It. Deep Freezer ......  $297.00
22 cu. ft. Deep Freezer ........$379.00
New, slightly marked, olherwsie
perfect, 5 year guarantee. General 
Electric equipped. Phone collect 
1-7447, or write P.O. Box 670, New 
Westminster, B.C. 65-2c
’48  M O N A R C H
■ F O R D O R -
Radio, heater, seat covers,
new tires. $525
Gnly
[DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
usfed equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain, 
steel plate and Shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior S t, Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
28-tfc
19. IS.iG. until further notice:
No person shall operate any 
vehicle over any Provincial 
highway, road or arterial high­
way within Similkamecn LJec- 
toral District, having a single 
axle weight in excess of 75<; of
18.000 pounds or a tandem axle 
weight in excess of 73r;i of
32.000 pounds as allowed under 
the Regulations made pursuant 
to section 36 of the “Highway 
Act."
In addition, effective 12.01 
a.m. on the morning of March 
28lh, 1956. until further notice, 
no person shall operate any 
vehicle overViny unpaved road 
within Similkamecn Electoral 
District having & single axle 
weight in excess of of
18.000 pounds or a tandem axle 
weight in excess of 50% of
32.000 pounds as allowed under
the Regulations made pursuant 
to section 36 of the “Highway 
Act". , .
! The speed limit of trucks and 
buses is restricted to 30 miles 
per hour.
 ̂ Vehicles with solid tires arc 
prohibted.
Dated at Penticton, British Colum­
bia. This 26th . day of March, 1956.




tal revenue of $75,6!!.6i with a sur­
plus of $5,015.09, General fixed 
assets ttdal $Si.S:iS.44. Tax collec­
tions totalltHl 99.W perwnt, 
rcsrc'd with 91.1! percent in li%4. 
Total co.st of the new imsnicisial of­
fice coMtructed l«.sl year, was paid 
out of current rew nw .
&»wftcll unaaltaousiy endorsed a 
resolution approving a it&mtet of
Plan to iroprote 
drainage system 
of Brenfs creek .
’̂̂ '0 classroom addition to tho 
Brent s Creek, Mayor J. J. Lada i^jji^gview lie lgh ii elementary sch««)i
* l if  ■warned council and a four cfos.iroom add tion tomentmg on t!m flooding 0* fovv-ly- ^^Ith
inri areas last week. He sold a uUcsatlons to the music room, 
culvert had to Council has decided to let tlia
the joadway to allow the water to colkcUon .service in tho
escape. residential area out to contract, lit
Ma ter the p-tst it has been handled byTk!lciuricc IMciWlc* cunirniHn of pul)
lie works department. Situation has nu.m apai employee^.____________ .
since improved, but Mr. Ladd said
serious thought will have to bo 
given to improving the creek bed.
34 Legal
later by .D.ty's Funeral Service Ltd.
Ill M e n ifia m
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
TURD-Wptr'for best buys! 313 Ber­
nard Ave. 28-tfc
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Faramoant Theatre 
Phone 2M5,, Evenipgs, 2975, $349 ]
PASSED AWAY MARCH 29th, 1954 
Jacob Van Scllick.
God gave me a wonderful husband. 
A husband who never grew old, 
Ho fashioned his smile out of sun­
shine.
He moulded his heart of pure gold. 
Ho made him as nearly an angel, 
As nnyemo ever could be.
God made a wonderful husband
SEWING DRAPES AND CUR'^ 
TAINS. Reasonable price. Phone 
3626, 768 DeHart Ave. 66-3d
Help Wanted
OPENING FOR FIRST CLASS 
PLUMBER with some , knowledge 
of steam and hot water heating. 
.................All benefits and steady all-yei^r
And iio gave that cfoar husband j to take over
n,t<.nlv ind  >:-dlv mired bv his U^lectrical end of business. Apply by
L OVING WIFE ' MARY 1 letter' giving full details of experi- LOVLVU W it t ,  m m ix .i  and employment. Johnstone's
^ ' Services, Salmon Arm, B.C
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A small 
modern home just outside the city] 
liinits. 5 room home with one acre] 
land, 22^bearing young trees, sprink­
ler irrigation, new Propane Gas] 
range includ^ , for only 7,500.00.,] 
half cash, balance by arrangement. 
Ideal for retired couple or small 
family. Phono 4287. No agents, 
please. ^ -3 p ]
LIGHT TRUCKS
'“’51 M E R e U R Y ^ ''" ^ v '
^ -T O N  P IC K -U P
Heater and defroster, heavy 
duty tires, low mileage.
Priced at $ 7 2 5 )
1 FOR SALE — ONE HOHNER 
120 Woman's M o d e l  Accordian 
shape with carrying case. Price 
$75.00. Phone 2897. any week days 
-12.30 to 1.30, Wednesday all after 
1 noon. 61-tff
)EXCEI-LENT CONDITION — Used 
Dark Room Equipment for sale, ex- 
cefit enlarger. Drum Dryer. Good 
price, contact George Inglis, 2802 
days — 2897 evenings.. 66-tff
HEAVY TRUCKS
A NEW SUBDIVISION COMING 
up at Herbert Heights. 15 beautiful 
view lots, city water, electricity, 
taxes about $10 per lot. Drive out 
and see these before you buy, then 
contact owner, Gordon D. Herbert, 
for plan and prices. 64-tfc|
3 Card of liia iiks [SALES LADIES WANTED FOR Kelowna and District. No experi- 
jonce noec.ssary. earn that extra
,  FULLY MODERN BUNGALOW - ., 
I Immediate possession. Wired for 
electric Range. Garage, fence and] 
lawn on bus route. Phone 3674-
66-lcI
TO THE NURSES AND STAFF of ] money In your spare time, every 
Kelowna General Hospital, Ur-Jhomc needs this item. Write at 
Athans, Dr. Hector Moir, Dr. ] (q. Lj.q Bacigalupo. c/o  Pro-
Ffitnce, tenants of the Raymond ] gfossive Furniture and Appliances 
.ijits. our tiiend.'i and neighbors. _ i.jr, Viotnrla St.. Kamloops. 
M.»y we lav a "Most sincere thank C0-3e
vou” for all kindne.'a'.e;; sViown us . ' ........... ............ ............ ..................
duritii; mir .stay in hospital ami SALESMAN FOR APPLIANCES— 
( iitce retiinilnji home. j profiT one with some knowledg.c of
U.MINEY and M.AISIE WHITE, j bustne:;:; maimgcment. An excel
6(5-le
WE WISH TO F.KPUE.S.S OUR .sin­
cere thanks and appreciation to 
The many fiiemts for all their 
kin<lne:B at the (h ath of mir be­
loved r.ithor. Spevi.d thanks t<» the 
nmse.s at the Kidowna General 
Hu;.pital, Ur. Knox and the Ven. 
Ai'i'hdeiu'on Catchpute.
m niY  WILSON. 
EUIC WALDRON.
6fl-l|>
lent opening for the right )>arty. 
Reply by letter giving full tictall!: 
of experience, etc. All replies 
treated conlktentiany. Johnstone's 
Service:!. S.ilmon Arm. B.C.
G6-3C
4  Comini I f  eiits
WANTED EXPERIENCED HARD- 
wnre man for manager of local 
hardware department. Please reply 
in own Inmdwriting and cnelose 
name;! of voferences. Person.  ̂ with 
limited experience neeii not apply 
Our iitiiff is nwiire of this advertise­
ment. Box 2V!ll. Courier. 04-3c
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a  lot always look 
at tho want ad page first 32-tlf|
MODEL 473A CMC—302 cu. 
in motor, five-speed direct 
transmission. Full air, two- 
speed* 17500 lb. rear-end. C 
ton Columbia trailer, va­
cuum, J8,000 Kay Brunner 
Axle, sub frame, stake 
bupks, one owner, valves 
ground, motor and truck 
like now. Ready to haul 
logs tomorrow.
,1 G L A D IR O N  AUTOMATIC 
Ironcr, 1 trunk—both practically 
new. Priced reasonable. Phone 8200.
66-2p
23  Articles Wanted-
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOb 
scrap iron, stefel, brass, copper, lead
[etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay 
Attiment rtade, las Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C 
Phone PAclflc 6357. 28-tfc
Province of British Columbia
"CHANGE OF NAME ACT."
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
f o r  CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ah application will be made to the 
Director of Vital Statistics for a 
change of name, pursuant to the 
provisions of the "Change of Name 
Act," by me:— -
JOHN FRANCIS DLUGOSZ 
of R.R. 2. Kelowna. British Colum­
bia, as follows:—
To change my name from JOHN 
FRANCIS DLUGOSZ to JOHN 
FRANCIS DOUGLAS: v
My wife’s name from HELEN 
DLUGOSZ to HELEN DOUGLAS. 
M in o r  unmarried children’s 
names from SHEILA ANN DLU­
GOSZ to SHEILA ANN DOUGLAS. 
From MICHAEL DLUGOSZ to 
MICHAEL DOUGLAS.




THE CORPORATION OP THE 
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE 
TENDERS WANTED 
GARBAGE COLLECTION
Tenders are invited for the collec­
tion of garbage within the resident 
tjal area of the Corporation of the 
District of Glenmore. Garbage to 
be picked up on Monday of each 
\ycek, and deposited in  the Muni­
cipal Dump. .
Further information can be secured 
from Works Supt. S. Pearson. Ten­
ders must be in writing, and de­
posited in the hands of the under? 
signed, not later than twelve o’­
clock noon, April 7th, 1956.
, J. H. HAYES, Municipal Clerk. 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
March 28, 1956. 66-lc
RUMMAGE
SALE





United Church H all
SATURDAY, 
A M I  7th
2  p.tn.
C6-2c
Full price HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
trcadable tires. We will buy out-
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, SOUTH 
end. Immediate possession. Phone' 
7049 after 6 p.in. 65-3cl
All Vehicles with 
1956 Licence
right or make you a liberal allow 
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna
] Motors Ltd. The 
Complete Shop.
DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOCATION
@n Bernard Ave. Available f© ,r i|h t tenant.
Approximate size 20’ x 70’ or larger if required.
Valley’s Most 
52-tfc
15 i i s .  O ppirtiliitles




Deliver popular p roduct to com-1 
p-any established store accounts. No 
.selling. No overhead. Handle from 
hotne. l.lght easy outdoor work. 
llequlre.s 4 spare hoims weekly and 
$995 cash capital for inventory. ] 
CAPITAL PROTECTED BY MER­
CHANDISE REPURCHASE GUAR­
ANTEE. Write about self, including] 
phone to Box 2780, v.ourier. C.5-:ic
ORCHARD CITY 
IWIOTORS 0 9 5 6 ) LTD.|
127 Pets and Supplies
IFORD - M O N A R C H  CARS| 
and TRUCKS  
Parts - Sales - Service
Phone Day.s 2340 
Nights 3115, 6134, 2425
WANTED EXPEUIENCED V70MAN 
I -Mm-'S AUXIUAUY TO TIlEifm- u  lail xelliug in hic-d hardware 
sVnfi.r Citi.'on';' Club f"d.- «>f home;d-'partment. Enelo ,v; name of refer- 
r.mkltn; ami fam-y work. O. I .lo m - s i eneoa with applieatton. Pennam-nt 
KurnUme Store, Saturday. M meh' P«-H»un for tl.e right portion. Our 
31sl, 2'k)0 ptn. i)!-3e S'bilf i;; awiue of this advertisement.
socf.M , c u E m r  c a r d  p a r t y
ami P.ANCE Fslday, April 6th. 
Womeu'r* hfitituu- Hid!, C.leuii Ave, 
M pm, Evervoue welcome. Wilder- 
m.m Gieh«';jtta. CJ-lc
Pox 27111 Cornier. 64-2c
HEAIt BKRT FIDDES SPEAK ON 
the amaJin,', gb ly of Ctutial City 
Vans'iiHVer, Fli'td Ikiptivt 
Ciuneh, Wedm Ajtrll 4. 8 lU)
pm . Us-Ip
ANGLICAN vkm SU  GUILD — 
ltwm««»|e Sale. Wednesday, April 
S5th, Anglican ParWi Ifell, ^nlhiT- 
land Ave, 3 p.m.
WANTED- HOU.SEKF.EPEU idmut 
40 - .StI yetu-i. to live in, Gootl 
hotsu* for right pe(;.on. Apply 200.T 
Long Ht. r-veiihu;'!. phone 7U:!1.
Ii5-3p
FOR .SALE AT SACRIFICE PRICE; 
4 St.ar Motel. 10 units and 9 room 
Lodge in village of Lytton. on trans- 
Ctmada Highway, For information 
apply Brophy’s Motel, I.yltun, B.C.
69-3c.
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION, Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phono 
0301. 61-tfc
■ F o r p a r t ic u la r s - w r i t e -
BO X  27B5, K ELO W N A  C O U R IE E ,
2 9 ' i@ats a i i  lugifies
OKANAGAN CAFE -■ BUILDING 
and equipment. 2820 SouUt Pendozi. 
Apply 1015 Sotckwell Ave. or 
Iilmne 3727. 66-OP
WANl'HD UEUABLE Tin'OR to 
g.tvi' litpid eomte in ^horlh;md and 
tvpmg. PUm-o reply Box 2789,
r<i;,rier. CiMe
17a A it®  F liia ic iii
C d -i:
UELLMtl.r. YOUNG GIRL TO
it;nti diy gmal'S. Atiple fufoGregor’a
Dry Gviod.i, 429 )k-rmtrd. tWJ-lp
FINANCING A CAR? Befon* you 
buv tiiiU idiout our LOW CDST 
FINANCING SERVICE with com- 
pfo-te Insiuruneo Coverage. C.ami- 
thera amt Melkle Ltd. 304 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna. €3-3c
EAS'l'E il Si‘E € iA I.S  A T  
WS’S E W  MOTOR.S 
USED C A II LO’r  
Bcriiiird Ave. 
T IU N S F O Il’i’A I'IO N  
vSPECIALS!
1953 PLYRSOmii HARDTOP 
with only 17,000 miles. Fully 
equipped. A ear that reilccts the 
rare ll'fi been given,
1953 CI8EV 2-DOOR SEDAN — 
Pretty powder blue. One owner 
ear m pink of condition.
19.̂ 0 METEOR 2-IUJOR COACH— 
CitrefuUy driven with a 30-day 
guarantee.
1810 I'OttD 2-DOOU—New motor,
very clean.
1920 FORD SEDAN—Good running 
comlitlon.
I’hmie 33117 Evenlngii 3819
BOAT FOR SAL15-16’ CLINKER 
Built Cedfir Hull, 65 H.P. Grey Mar­
ine Motor. Both In good condition— 
for water skiing or fl.shitig. Good 
lake boat. Phone 3939 after 6 p.m.
6rp4c
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Charles John Toby, Deeeased
NOTICE is hereby given that credi­
tors and others having claims 
against the Estate of Charles John 
Toby, deceased, formerly of Kel­
owna, B.C., are hereby required to 
send them to the. undersigned Ex- [ 
ccutor, c/o 280 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., before the 30th day 
of April, 1950, after which date the 
Executor will distribute the said 
Estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claim of which it then has notice. 
DENHAM E. RICKARDS,, 
Executor 
E. C. WEDDELL &: CO.
Solicitors for the Estate 63-4c
38 Poultrf and livestici:
8 P © s lliii W aited 18KELOWNA liaSP lT A t. WOMEN'.H
Artyllifet'y lluhimfcjt# Sale. U nited , . - . , .
Clmich Hall. Lafofduy, April 7. WOULD LIKE TO HAVE A Inutt
2 f.9*ri.Tc
ItlM  f o u u  CAtLtllNO KCEDS-
wiy f/fiviiluii. Phone 
8 » a  m  m ix  2iMfc
kerpliii! Job l«»r a bachelor or 
wldaw«T lhft\vr»'u the utfe of 5.5 or 
V ' 'r luofie, Box
66*3|»
Perseeal
TRUCE DK!V1N<I 17 YEAllfl
cscpcrtcuiee vvaid* work. WiM go 
t<nyvvfon'. I’ltoiw* S'llA <»6*4|»
16 ?®r R e it”W iy . BUY RUTLAND HAW-|MILLS Ltd. Claw A  k  II ShaN-*.
suot prire wafttod los 
Ih.v 2"«T tVoMifs*. fm-tipj
; ro R  imNT cm irm tT A iiL r. 3 
iwfotv ,t mile ■: from elif 
U'Wdi'e ti»,w*-Telfisdtea«
. . - - jiy  t}A»'icPll8
LOIt THK B f.s r  IN r D i r r i l M t j *|3 ‘ , u r m i r
%k‘ht!i4«e. rwinthuP Oful cfilarj.'hijl, l*ri|l SILNI'--FUliKISlicD LItillT   ̂WaLD  ̂ 1 AR 1*''*̂ .5^
V ► 4ww<,-.«K«»-5.,» t>
lifJ iiis s  m s i l i i !
ISIS in t e r n a t io n a l  t o n  panel 
truck. fXiod (Liuhtlou. $325,09
Alan W;lfl Oldsmoldle tiedan, g n m \
ttumini; o«dn'. botli good p.uut. 
ton-.idcr of fee.-;, r'iione S.it:) Wc;,t-
lisiik. ■ <»3'3c
'49 FORD COACH IN GOOD’ eon-
ddion. Ah' I'omUUoner and signal:;. 
Priced to coll. $150 down. T«*r»r."i to 
i,oU. Pitono Wc'.tb.mk 5977.
0t!-2c
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for
aile" there are some great bar' 
gains lifted every of the
Courier. 32'tff
'FORSME
BUILWMG LOTS M  GLINMORE
Next to V .L .A . Subdivision, close to school and store. 
City water and cheap power.
, /  . . eflcli. . ’ ■ ■
API»L¥ IL  S. M A I1S II4L L .
, ' Mioii® 3 2 9 i .  ■ . ■ : ■ .
BUCHANAN'S POUl.TRV RANCH 
Breedtew Hatchery 
2848 Kanaka Creek Hoad. 
Haney, B.C. — Phone 7«71 
R.O.P. Pddlgreo or R.O.P. Bred 
Buchanan's Black, Black Australorps 
BUCHANAN’S IIAMfiiARS 
Day Old Chicks. Started Chicks, 
Hatching Eggs.
Enquire regarding .7 ami 8 week old
started Capons.
W iite for price Hid.
61-CTc
TWI:NTY-0NE h e a d  o f  PURE 
bred and gradd Ourn.>:ey cattle. 
Seventeen milking cows on DIH 
lest — Herd average 9025 Iba. milk.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No, 23 
(KELOWNA)
JANITOR WANTED 
Applications are invited for the 
position of janitor for the Kelowna 
Elementary School (Central).
particulars of duties are set out [ 
in a direction sheet which Is obtain­
able at this office.
Applications shall be In writing, 
stating age, previous experience, 
and glviiig the names of two per­
sons as character references, and 
shall be in our hands not later than 
April 5, 1956, addressed to—
E. W, Barton, Secretary-Treasurer, 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23,
500 Harvey Ave.,
Kelowna. B.C,
March 23i 1050. 63-3c
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
■139 lh,<), fat. Average lest -1.760;. For
F o il <4UK:K s a l e  a t  BARGAIN!
1937 f3sw, .Sedan. I'.xtvUcnl condi-
lion, CIoihI rubber. Phone 3510.
m -lp
I9S« KAISER SEDAN -  1958
plafoH. For quick wide. 1395.60 or 
near offer. Phunt’- IMil. C8-3p
further Information phono Ĉ hllH 
wack 0744 or write Mr. Erwin 
Shiukel 788 McG ath Rd,. R,R. 1,
Ro.redule. B.C. 63-4C
1956 PROMISES 'TO BlfA  Vr ()FIT- 
ABLE year for egg producer!). Be 
!.un- yo)i have our new i.traln rro,‘.3 
pulb-t- .a real money maker, from 
Canada's oUlent Leglmrii brnnliug 
fmni. Write to Di-rreeii Poidtry 
Faim at Jlardb. B.C. 53-tfc
T it¥ COUttirJft CLAfiSIITIT)
•■5;-rOP" AT THi: “DKRF.NDAIILE" 
Used cm find truck tot for the best 
d. .d In Savvtt. Uehablc Motors and
L td , m n  ITndiwi S», PluHie
il.tfc
21 Tires and Accessories
RAISE SOOTH AMERICAN CHIK- 
ClllLLAtl at our rcantmalde.pilcea 
You can start tiow, V/ritc for free 
Hterafure msd priced on tbc'ie pro­
fitable aaiit,.afo. Idtid Chiiuhlll;) 
Ranch, Lake« Boad, Duncan, B.C.
, 40-2IC
RETTttADED TIRKI, Oft YOUft 
own tires rrtjrcadftl by factory ap­
proved focibmis and 
Krw tire jpiafutUrf. Kelowna Mu 
'*  Mofet CoW'pfjpE'Si WIOTO STUIRO, diAl #lo?w t«» (&«■», j Motor Ltd., Ifonthui i t  Ltoft. tors Ltd., Thr VtiRey’.i ofet ow- B***
5iJ-T.tfc I4«  IlKMcr Li <J4c*3:07. 28-tfo p5efo Simp. S K fc tK e w fo n « .
ic iw m iw r f j T tm ic K Y
POUI/Ri Now really for you. Write, 
wlr« or ptifufo today. KIWMIIOFF 
TURKEY FARMS LTD., I I« , »,
New Wesimhahir, B.C,
TENDERS W A N tiP  
PAINTING and ELECTBICA0. 
Tenders are invited for certain 
paiirting work, both interior and 
exterior, ak;o electrical work, on o 
number of school huildinga.
Specirteatloim In delidl may bn 
obtahied from thla office,
'lVnder:( mu.'.t be In writing with 
break down for each job, aud fihall 
1m! iti our hands) »>ot later than 
April 6,‘ 1958, addr<‘sr:ed to - 
E. W. Bfu toii. J5eeiet(uy“Tn')i.‘mrer. 
.SCHOOL Dl.'mtICT No, 23.
55K) Uorvey Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C.
March 23. 1958. d'‘*'3r
r o i  SALE
m  E K ffiP T O IM lV  s o o n  « ® A | 0W
Home features—-8 rooms, stucco CJcterlor, south side location, 
3 bedrooms, Uvini»foom, dining room, kitchen and bath. Full 
basement with 2 bedirijoms, laundry tubs, automatic sawdust 
burner, 220 volt wiring,. Double plumbing, hardwood Hoors.
m i€ E  ONLY $12,001^, WITifl h t  LI'AJsT im O * UAgSL





1459 »  K M U
3 1 7 5 .
WWIcM —
'Kfilowiai, l .C .  
-  ^eveiilsp ) 6 M 9
Fbmte J* F . g(lm;.seta 2593
BTOfJfC CAE llACING 
City of KiurdoopM hay 
eUy eounci! for loftoiuatjon rj.u- 
(•ejulng the opei/dlon of u alork 
e.*r raelug ehib, oiu! what iiu .iLtance 
the mtitUeipalUy ixi i given the 
organfodttoit.
BEfUfAWilANf K4<!i’.MCe 
... City eaurttll l!»y g t m m  a 
liujias Irwle Jlriuru to tluj J  & J  llfiifoH** 
ail-So ttttd, llftivey Avemir,
yteshore lu iig ab w  For Sale
Large, safe, sandy lot d o se  to  town. C'ontalns btmgiilow with 
three bcdrooiiw, ilcti, hrcplitcc, forced nir oil hcalinn and 
hardwoiMl walM o-wall carpelliig a t d  tlfeii lloors.
fa ll Price
C h a r le s  D ,  G a d d e s  l e a l  E s t a t e
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Kelowna high school radio and drama 
play "M y  Tomboy G irl" w ell received S s
Convening fashion show Dr. Knox chapter
lODE planning 
fashion show
April 18 3̂ . tise d*.!*; tar ti'.c 
eighth wnnisal fa&hton 3?how &pon- 
io n d  by the Dr. K'r.ej  ̂ Cirapter
lafid, «ii«l *1 Sir. IciliB S tigM  to 
Ml«: e .  P. I f« lw \ tesl»4e
Mr and Mis. Cwl C it te s tt  *b4 . _*r . ana w i  t »» 1# »  A f  111*  mitOWMA
G m m m  a ^ i f t m i ,  
McCOllMICK: 'S©ra t@ Mr. m d
-My Tembsf Girl**. s"ia«,&leAl 3es«. 11k  paitor ©f tta * iil» l; m t k t « ; '  Mr. ¥ M « ' S ^ e r iw i
eemedy ia tttte  sett, p i m a m  by ebly pmtrsytd by Ted SasaB^r. ^j*r» »
• ŝ s 2 ^ cretin  lamto* in t te  O* Sngw%
tlie KelO'WR*, S€'fii®r iligh &c,bo©l %*'|jicH tskes place <?r k»m ., Mr. 'fteti. M^Msiais*. Ml»
Hadis aiwi D rw a  Q a b  Meaday, Sialth’s larin, Korman MaC'
l\i«sday m A  Wtsiaesday evenings CleHand * takes the part nf the Hern aad Mr. Ik te r ¥on  
%v8s well received by the large aadi- larmer. Ifoitoa, tH bf Vaiwoitver,
erxes attending. His housekeeper, one of those ex- M «. H, Chadwick, and Mr, and
A chums of college girls filled the tremely hard-bitten characters, was Mrs. S. A. Manning, and Mr. BicKard 
first set with the arstics and chatter played by Betty Hewlett, who took Woodland, all frwn Htvelstoke; Mr. 
of a group of girls at Miss Prim’s t« r  |K»ri weil. Her daughter, a and Mrs. H, CIsomat, Eiiderby; Mr,
gclw»l for girls, and in the role of simple creature, was cleverly iK>r- and Mrs. A. Chadwick, 'Venwii gad
Muits Prim. L om ipe Warren gave Irayed by Edmce White*, and her Mr. Tom McKinnon, New Etenvtr. 
an imitft*ss.ive character!Eatiors find suitor, Walter Gray, ro&ved through Vtocouver a «  ex-
rvsri-'sUitd i u  character throu;;huut the act a;, a .‘■imply country lad. The neett'd Hr Itirh Td and
the play , f  />« and farmer
Eh:e Newwick gave a convn-.cmg lads added is ga-at deal to this color- Vancouver Mr. and Mrs. IL
I, Kelewea, o« Moaiay, Match
“ o r L n  a® MariorMcAstacktr. Mr. » d  Mrs. S ’ SAu»a&er. cll covtrlni the owupation of sr.::vk-ttMs»i.us 0'u i s f  slip wv«ra and tirapea.
lODE. ti) be l-.ehl isi the Fust United SH'iforfn.-nce .“s Gerry, and render- ful rccne. Bruce Banemft stopped q  Welter and sons. Peter and Mic- 
Chjrch hali at 8.00 pin. ‘','■1 ^ sweet, true voice, the show with his solo. "Autumn h a d  Mrs, A. S.
Ktyle.̂  fs'." the ihu.v will coinc 
fioni Mi.s Kh-’anor ?.I.:ck who ii cu- 
otilmaSing tins p.tpul.ir e\enl with 
Ml.-'. K. P. (Tiny) V/ahed. AiLi.stuii' 
are ?dis, C, iVlSm.ui and Mrs. A. B. 
Clark.
Tickets are .availible from any 
menster;; of thi* ch.npttr
The uudiunce loved her. Leaves",
H ITH E R  AND YON
Simpson and Lynne, 
of New Westminster; Dr. and Mrs,
r .  E. Woodland. GKiverdide; Mrs. 
Aime Lewis and Kojer, and Mrs. 
Lillian Kceve, Victoria and Mr. 
Steuart Riddell, of Savona.
VANCOUVER ISLAND . . . Mr. 
from and Mrs. Dave Chapman und fam- 
Ivicanor Mack shop or from Meikk-'s. iiy arc spending the weekend on 
Proceeds from the fashion sho'.v and Vancouver Island and will return 
tea Will go toward welfare needs, via V/aihington state.
Shower honors 
; Easter bride
cr today arc Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Davis with their three small chil­
dren. to spend Easter with Mrs. 
Davis' mother, Mrs. E. C. Davis, 
on Mission Road. Also here for 
Easter are Mrs. Davis' son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mivs. Keith. 
Bcrard, of Horsefly, with their
■ EASTER AT HANEY . . . Mrs.
Tom Moryson is spending Easter 
with her son and daughter-in-law, daaughtcrs Susan and Pamela. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moryson, and 
grandson, Tomnjy, at Haney.
Anglican church 
will be scene 
of nuptials
Mrs. Leonard Richards, of 207®
Honoring bride-elect Mis.s 
Wih.on. whose marriage to
FRIENDS . . .  Mr. and Mrs. W. Page, 
formerl ' of Kelowna and now liv­
ing in Prince George, renewed old 
acquaintances here
urday at the home of her aunt,
Ml’S. Ruth McClure.
Co-hostesses were Mrs. McClure,
Mrs. A. Hooper, Mr.s. Les. Mills, 
and Mrs. E. Weiss. About twenty- 
five were present, some fifteen 
from Okanagan Mission. The gifts when they were en 
were piled on a tea-wagon, and the fornia. 
guest of honor was seated in a  • •
chair garnished with a huge pink 
how. Miss Pam Drak®, of Okanagan 
Mission, assisted Miss Wilson in 
opening the gifts, and after a social 
hour refreshments were served.
FROM VANCOUVER . . .  Dr. .
Reba Willlts is the guest of her Pondozl Street, announces the cn 
mother, Mrs. p. B. Willits, 1716 gagement of her only daughter. Mil- 
Pendozi, during the holiday week- Hcent Alice, tej Mr. William James
Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Reid, of Kamloops.
ATTENDED B O N S P IE L  . . . The wedding will take place in 
Among those who were here for St. Michael and All Angels’ Church
rrnnMPR RPcunirMTC -vndrTPn 8th. annual Ogopogo bonspiol on Wednesday. April 25, Arch- 
FORMER RESIDENTS VISITED Jack Glover, of Ashcroft, son deacon D. S. Catchpole officiating.
of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Glover, Pen- 
dozi Manor, 1716 Pendozi St., and
Lois EASTER HOLIDAYS . . .  are be-
Mr. ing spent at the home of her par- 
Itjgh Wanke, of Copper Mountain, entt, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shilvock, “ Y' 
takes place in Finst United Church Royal Avenue, by Jean Shilvock, 
next Monday, a surprise miscel- w’ho is a student at York House, 
laneous shower was held last Sat- Vancouver.
’s T f f s  Children's art
; to be displayed 
at city library
,/
Pictured above (centre) is M rs. R . P. Walrod, who is conven- Easter wedding
ing the eiglith annual spring fashion show sponsored by D r. Knox r 
Chapter, lO D E , scheduled for A pril 18 at First United Church hall. T 0 r6 C 3 S T
.Styles shown w ill be by Miss Eleanor^Mack (righ t), M k . V. Wileman, 554 Harvey Ave. ing Easter here with her parents, Angeles.
TfOWlC Williams, chapter regent, is shown on the ICit. announces the engagement of her Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Underhill, Abbott * * »
Ka__ second daughter. Maryann Edith. Street. A S H C R O F T  VISITORS . . .
Russell Hush Crittendon son of to Mr. Kenneth John Hardy, eldest • • ♦ Stephenson, of Ashcroft is
Mrs Clara Crittendon and the late Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hardy, RETURNED HOME . . . Mr. and sjfending a couple of days in Kel-
Mr Harold Crittendon will take R-H-3. Kelowna. Mrs. A. C. Camozzi have returned owna, the guest of -his aunt and
place next Tuesday in St George’s wedding will take place Wed- to their home in Prince George uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Glover,
HERE FROM MIDWAY . . . are 
wiTFKPNTl IM *;pf)lCATMP ' Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hryncwich,
Mrs. Bob Foote. 809 Bernard, leaves S e T w ith '" ^ ^ ^ H ry S e w k ^ ^  
early tomorrow morning for Spo- ”  .4
kane with her daughter. Miss w
Marion Foote and Miss Foote’s
fiance. Bill Kiaws. The trio expects mother, Mrs. J. S. Marty, 
to return Monday. • • •
. • * • SOUTHERN HOLIDAY . . .  Mr. . . ,
EASTER AT HOME . . . Miss and Mrs. D. C. Fillmor? and family, gipnal Library from April 1. and 
Lois Underhill, third-year student 255 Lake Ave., are leaving this will remain on display for the next 
nurse at the Royal Columbian Hos- weekend for a holiday that will week or ten days. 
pital. New Westminster, is spend- take them as far south as Los Miss Grigsby ^ Id s  her children s 
- -  a rt class each Tuesday in the art
* ,  « room at the senior high school.
Paintings by the children of Miss 
M. Grigsby’s art class will be on ex­




Mrs. R. C. O’Hara, of Okanagan 
Centrte, announces that the mar­
riage of her daughter. Miss Joan 
Dyson, o£ Moncton, N.B., and Mr.
Anglican Church, Moncton, N.B., 
the Rev. J. J. Alexander officiating.
nesday, April 4, at 2:30 p.m
i  ri
in after spending two months holiday pendozi St. Also a visitor at Mr. "If someone in the know visits
Frist United Church, Kelowna, the in Kelowna at the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Glover’s home is their an Italian restaurant, what kind of
Rev. R. S. Leitch officiating.
IN VANCOUVER , , .  over Easter 
are Mr. and Mrs. Nels Haugom, of 
Pendozi Manor.
Camozzi’s brother-in-law and sister, small grandson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McMillan, 2046 Ashcroft.
. Pendozi Street, a visit greatly en- .* * *
in joyed by Dan, Annette and their ATTENDING NELSON
daughter, Dorothy, and by DING . . .  Leaving tomorrow to
attend the marriage Saturday of
EASTER WITH PARENTS .
Glenn Eyre, at present living 
Nelson, is spending the weekend little 
here at the home of his ;^rents, Mr. Mrs. J. S. Marty, the sisters’ mother, 
and Mrs. Arthur Eyre, 1055 Marlin * • •
Avenue. FROM DEEP COVE . . . Expect-
Reid Glover, of spaghetti does he order? Spaghetti 
a la Caruso, of course, which is 
cooked with chicken livers,” observ- 
WED- ed the Chef.
"What is one of the most elegant 
French omelettes? The one made 
Miss Elizabeth Tier and Mr, Walter with chicken livers. What is the
K E L O W N A  ARTS C OUNCIL
G. (Bud) Wilson, are Mr. Wilson’s most delightful pate in the world? 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson, The liver pate.
340 Harvey Avenue, and Brian and EXQUISITE ENTREE
d S i t e r f J S s s  her „o*'^ff-s"uve5“ S h ^ ”sou^ creamfiance, Mr. Hugh Wanke. The wed- calls liver with sour cream
ding will take place Saturday after-__ n,o/\ 04. + “T 1111The March meeting was held in on circuit for some time, having noon at*2”30~Tm^t. PauTs^Trinity “I judge you’re giving a brief in
the library board room with twenty been to the larger centers between u7ued“ church.‘Nelson. "  '  '  favor of liver. Chef”, I remarked,
in attendance. Mrs. Graham, was in and Victoria. It is now attending the wedding ‘‘But so far you’ve only mention^^
, , , ,  on its way back to Calgary. It has  ̂ „  icolowna are Mrs Ruth Me- two kinds, chicken liver jind calfs
the chair. Reports^were heard from been financed for the citizens of c iu re^and  David, and Mr. and liver.
the various standing committees. Kelowna by the recreation commis- mj-s. A. Hooper. ’’Chicken livers can be bought by
Mr. Perkins, newly elected presi- sion. patterson, (nee the pouml cither fresh or in frozen
dent of the Kelowna Art Exhibit The Arts Council has been ask- jjjss Maureen McClure) of Vic- form. They are not expensive, and
qof'iptv tolfl the members about the by some one who wishes to re- toria, also will attend the wedding, can be used in many ways. Calfs
meetinii held to establish this so- anonymouSi to launch a com- ^ rs . Patterson as her cousin’s liver sometimes called ‘veal’ liver,
cictv 'The croup formed petition for the best book plate, matron of honor. ' is more expensive. In fact it costs
t r b e  S e d  K r S e  ‘ * ‘ twice as much as beef or lamb liver
thp follow in/m em bers w ^ e  ap- ^20 and $15. The deadline is to bo f r q M VICTORIA . . .  Mr. and and four times as much as pork 
pointed t r t h e  eTecStive H. A. 15- -Judges will be appointed Mrs. Keith McDonald arc guests at liver.
p . (Up a h « r-nunnii Fn,- rinviiPii. . .--------- - mothci’, <‘AU thcso kinds of liver contain
vital elements and they arc equally 
first-class protein foods.”
v a l u a b l e  f o o d
"Just wiiat makes liver so valu-
the home of the latter’s 
Mrs, F. W. Pridham.
i . i i O V A  
lli@ W G k lim m i  
fttoslonW .*. 
W a iif ttf .i ts c M f' 
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Perkins, president; Miss H. E. by ‘^e A r ^
Beattie, vice-president; Mrs. H. A. please enquire at the libraiy.
Perkins secretary; Mrk R. C. Pal- ^bis competition is open to all.
mcr. treasurer; committee,'Miss H. The extension department of RECOVERING IN HOSPITAL . .
M. Duke Mrs. R. Allison, Mrs, G. UBC have announced an Okana- following an operation is Dr. W. J.
Lament, ’Mrs. T. B. Upton, H. T. fian art session to be held at Nara- O’Donnell.
Barrat, and J  D. Fitz-Gerald. The mata a t  the Christian Leadership ♦ • •
object of the society is to stimu- Training School from June 11 to 15. AT HOME . . , for a holiday of
late the appreciation of art in Kel- The instructor.s will be Joe Plas- a few days is S. A. MacDonald, of liver has an unexcelled Vitamin B,
owna. to introduce professional and kett and Robert Davidson. It will Okanagan Mission. and mineral content, especially iron,
X r  i n t c r e S r  e x h ^  ’ * * which makes it valuable4n p r ™ ^
owna, and to be of any assistance beginners or advanced students in VANCOUVER VISITORS . . .  in ing anaemic conditions. That is why
possible Co our own local artists, any media. The cost to individuals Kelowna this weekend arc Mr, and nutritionists recommend
The committee on radio broad- «f anA reom and board or Mrs. John Horn. "  “ ...................................
c.-,sUng rc,,o,tcd that It had spt a
able a food, Madame?’'
"Besides Its concentrated protein.
brief to the newly formed Royal notice board at the library 
Commission on Bronsting,, asking MUSIC
that a wider service be given to The Civic Music Association’s 
Kelowna and district. fourth and last concert will be held .  Annr,»t Qt
Clif Bennett gave a short talk on on Tuc.sday, April 10, The Cassenti Jennie, audou bi. 
the psychology of handicrafts and player.s, an instrumental ensemble rnnivr f if t d
jijj iiicmbt"'" ***■" 1' uvjjvi 1 liju u
e a t i n g
liver once or twice a week.
FIVE KINDS
ARRIVING TONIGHT . . .  from «And there are five kinds to
Vancouver for the weekend 18 Dick jj variety for every
T nnrtW« Kirill hA iho ffllAfit Cif , i. • ,» •Lennie, who will be the guest of pocketbbok”’
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. S. „jj cai-cfully prepared. Madame,
it has been my experience that all 
i,it tr  n/r kiuds of livcr can be u.scd inter-
ctongcbiy .a film on pottery was shown. «ll mc»nber« of the Vancouver Sym-
.•A .N Tm a Phony 0„h=s.™ , „U1 ho .he ; r S d n ‘, T o ‘'';1.SZ.!^^^^^ „  pojh J }
The exhibit in the board room of
the library for the first ten d.aya Invitations ave now ucing sent 
of April will be the work of Kel-' out for a Duo-piano recital on Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Owen. • • *
HOME FOR EASTER
than calf's liver. So for these three 
1 recommend blanching beforo 
, ‘ cooking. This means first scaldingowna children, in ago 4 ^  to 75, who nesday, April 4th, at 0:15 p.m. in jenn Appleton, on the teaching staff ,, . .„i,, bollina water then
have been taking le.ssans from Mrs, tlie Kelowna Library. It is being at white Rock, is arriving home for ns desired ^ ’
Grigsby of Oyarna. On Wednesday, held in the library as neither of the the Easter holidays which she will “d «os this effect the nutritive 
April 11, the next show from the artists, Mr.s. Elaine Cameron and spend with her parents, Mr. and value-'Madame''” '
Western Canada Art Circuit will ho Mrs. Wilma Dohler, has a house Mrs, W. Appleton, St. Paul Street, “Possibly Chef" I replied "but
on display Tl)c show is to be open- large enough for all their friends ns ^  ^  be
cd officially Wednesday uftonioon well ns two grand pianos, This is MONTH S HOLIDAY . . . Ken ,.j,timnted ”
at 3:00 p.m. All Ihosio who are in- the first lime such an event' has Turk, of Prince George, who is on _ _ n n m v «  niNNPit
lerestod In bringing the work of been eontemplntcd for the library holiday at the homo of hiss parents, *v»*uuiiww w iminine.iv
(IhJiiigulshed aiti;,t;! to Kelowna iirc and it will bo quite an informal nf- iggj Marshall St lias gone to Cal- Buttered Vegetable Smin 
issJied to c<»ne to thi‘ opening. Tea fiiir. Those who liavc licard these guty for a brief stay in that city. Broiled Liver Devilled Noodles
wil he scived and it is hopi'd tliat two artists playing together at vur- 
there \vd he a t.uh:.tantiai growth lous festival concerts will know how , HOME FROM HOLIDAY . .  . Tom 
iihown in the memher.-.hip of the much enjoyment both players and Capozzl and Jolm McAllister liavo 
Kelowna Ait Exhibit Snde.ly, Thin audience share on these .pcchiilons, leturncd homo looking fit and 
show will eonsli.l of |tleturo!i by , ' brown after a three week’s skiing
Canadian artl.Ms loaned by art lov- MATriiimAV holiday spent at Sun Valley and at
euj Ilvlni; in tlie wc;,t. They show BANKS 01 EN HATUKDAY {jqaw Valley, Nevada, 
the work done in C’an.ida from the In view of the fact Easter Mon-
Tossed Cucumber and Lottuco 
Salad
Banana Souffle 
Coffee Tea Milk 
All MeaBuretnenIa Are Level 
Recipes Froporilotted to 
Serve 4 to fl
Devilled Noodles: Cook 0 oz.
time of Ki jeghoff in the '(lO’s and day is n holklay.'local hanks will HERE FROM COAST . . .  A guest nooiftcii as directed.
'70s. to that heint; done by our he open next SnUirday morning the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. While still hot, add 2 th.sp. bul-
crusliedyoung arll.sts today - one lumdri'd from 0 to I! a m. All places of busl- winters, 815 Beniurd, la Jack Egan, ter or margarine and a 
yrars «tf tian.idiaii art. It is called ness will be closed on Good Friday ,jf Vancouver. peeled Ecctlon garlic.
"CoUeclor's Glioice'', and hie) been and Monday. . » « • Add I (4' j oz.) can devilled ham
RCTUHNS FROM COAST , . . and !ic. rd'oted clieese,
Mrs. Vance Dawmw lias returned to
Not too old to trip light fantastic
I'ii'ldy  ycats younp., not old, uc ll dcNcribcs Tom  Ituciianun, 
c)f Ik r lra in  Slrcct, for Ihoiijdi he will utkiin that ape on 
Tuc.'>dav, hv‘ can still iiip  ili',* 11}',h i fantastic, and in iiivitinf, liis 
m any tricmls to join liim in his cdebniiion Monday cvcniiH*.
h!r. Hiidianan is y,ivin|* a birihday party at 8 :0 0  p.m. 
Monday in tbc Women's IsistiUile H all on (ilenn Avcmie, wlicu 
cards, d;ncin}» and rcfrcshmeui w ill be enjoyot! until 1 ;U0 a.m. 
;inJ he hopes that fiicttd:; will accept thi;i invitation to join him  
thcic and have a pood time.
Horn in the Ircnton ilistiict, M r. Buchanan grew up in 
Ontario, and in IH'tS moved to Winnifici!. In  1944 he came 
wdh hi', wife, wluun he in:*tiicd in Winnipeg dehtcen years 
a“o, to Isdovsn.i. IK ’ Is.r. .i .son, (io u lm i, in laim om on, and a
clJuglilcr, M rs . 'lo la h  Kelly, in  .Wiaiiii)c.g, aiici ttirce' ifa iid -  
' cW hteiL  r f s o i i i
Tojss with 11 fork until the noodles 
her home, Pendozi Manor, follow- are well coated. Reheat; «;rvc very 
ing o liotiday spent in Vancouver hot.
and Victoria. Banimii Souffle; In a pt. saiicc-
» ♦ * pan, melt 2 th.Hp, butler or nnirg-
BAGK AT UNl'()'KttSn’Y . - . of urine.
Wic liington i« Tom Butler, of Oltan- Add 'Ji ', ttetp. flour. Stir until 
(igan Mi::<ion, following a mid- blended. Gradually rtlr In e. 
tenici.ler holiday, Jlinmio Butler, whole milk. Cook-stir 3 min. Rc- 
wlio returned ftom a trip to Hono- move from tin: heiif.
Inlii recently, ifi Iniclr at Ills work in Set'crate .3 ej'g;;. Beat the while!) 
Vernon, and spend;; IiKn weekend.J stiff j)iid the yolkii unit! cn apiy. 
at home. Stir tiu; milk ml.Ntuie Into ttie
* * * yolk,'?. Beat in } J e. f ur.ii*. Add 1
O m ‘.OF-TOWN-GULST;5 , . . ex- npe hitnanu eiit hi lannll piece.!,
peeled l(» jtUend tiie double wed- Fold to ttie beaten egst wfdte.-!.
ding Satntday of Mi.-) Madeiieno Ti.niifer to a hnUert-d qt. hidiing 
to .Mr. M, MaeK. B. Wood- dirl) uhont 2’ ,, ill. d( « p,
, ..., lJate.J5 imIh- IjMi tiiodewle avcit.
Bjlfoid ?d. Vakiir, Bern.oil a:*!) deg. F, Serve at tniee,
Aveuue, has been granted a Iradu T llU li OF TUB GIIEP
'w e iB g  the ©ccwpatioa o l w up with s
tt ■ pliiittlwr. ■ 'iltU f 'd rifd  ba#IL
,/
give YARDLEY for
Lavender and April Violets
This year, give Motheg 
somctliing site will really 
enjoy—luxuries by Yardlcy-is 
die gifc diat will remind 









lavender for licr 
purse. In the 
unique . lipstick- 









soften svatet when 
site bathes
| 3 J 0 .
'i’ardlry






r grance and Red
7 'fv Bath s in lave r, 
April Violfts,
W .  R .  T R E N C H LTD. I
tS P  l l g i w i i  A fi«
:W A 1 1 0 M liH ¥
•,. » M  3131  C M #iffb , f f e i i iS i
MilHiiaistesiei
i l l
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$• ffl» liw p s ii U « |f id  i i p i i c i s  rtfit- it  w i  p u c t^  iw i i r f i i f f I f  l i i i  t f if  p i i t r p f i i i i  l i  l i l f W i i  ©f i  p !« it fer 
f l i  p r i i l f t t a  i f  ^stoatllttf f r a l t  p !|w © ^ * in y i f t f i ,  f i t  C ip p i i f  to tre e ! « p la it f©f tl©  w i i i f x t i r t
©I parlicif wpiii c© p p !etiii ©I tl®  c i is t f iE t i i i  § f tl©  p ifw © ^  p la it  i i w  n it ir is !  Is r f lis  p i i i t  w li c© »i 
f o i l  w asti p r tJ iifs  i f  i l i  s »  ©111 i ir f  p if w §© i plaits^ t©§iffetr w il l  p ic ts  i f  t|®  f ir is t  p l l i l  tm m t  ! •  ic i i iw i -  
c a lf  c iW ir to ! « !§  la n l i r  a « i It  is e s tiw ilr f that fit® ciplta! c©st ©f t l t »  plints p ill e ic itJ  |  w iils i
dollars, a id  w ill provide m ^ h jm m \ for some 150 p a p li.
Wlicn S. M»' Simpson Liinitcd accepicii llw  rcspomlbHitks la  coiai«:ltoa w llh  the Forest Management Licence granted to it five years ago, the ipanagcmenl 
ipjincdiately commenced to investigate the various phases of utilization to achieve as complete a use as possible of all the trees that grow on the licence. It
soon l>cc?me ppparcnl that |he substantial capthd costs pecesstify to achieve this more complete utilization re<|uired a greater supply of raw material than could 
be provided from the existing Management Licence p^a. Cpiiset|tt€ittly, the Company mack application for other areas adjacent to the area granted, and also 
ac^uifcd addiliwial opfrations in the area which had previously made.application to the Provincial Government for Management Licences.
r-. .. i
'■st |* ’»  *■
j -5 * j ‘ -
.. m 1 ’! ' -4
f i  VIEW  OF THE NECESSITY TO CONCENTRATE ALL OUR EFFORTS AND RESOURCES TO OUR 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM OH FURTHER UTILIZATION WE HAVE DECIDED, AFTER SERIOUS CON­
SIDERATION, TO DISCONTINUE THE RETAIL BUILDING SUPPLY BUSINESS OPERATED BY THE 
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LIMITED.
\
The JCelowna Sawmill Co. Limited has considered jt  a privilege to have served Kelowna and District for the past half century. Wc look with pride on the 




C ® . i t i
The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Limited w ill continue with the wholesale and industrial sales of certain products. Present stocks w ill be disposed of at liberal 
discount prices.
This Company wishes to take this opportunity to thank all thpse with whpm The Kelowna Sawmill Co. L-imited has had the pleasure of serving in the 
retail market. , ' ,
S . M . SIMPSON L IM IT E D .
I L  B .  S I M P S O N ,  
P r e s id e n t .
The Kelowna Sewwlll Co. I f i  is jllscontineliig the retejl s e fc ^  
and building materials. All retail stosks w ill be sold out at liberal diseounts 
in order to dispose of stocks as quickly a possible. The KSM w ill be closed 
all day Thursday, March 29th, in preparation for this huge stock disposal sale.
PecaMse o f the large volume of stock to he disposed of the fits t portion of 
the sale w ill be of sales office stocks only, comipepcipg on Saturday, P ? rfh  
31st at 8 .3 0  a.ip. and including Tuesday, April 3rd. These sales office stocks 
comprise builders' hardware,, hand tools, power tools, paints, demonstrator 
and display fixtures.
a O S E D  M i  D A Y  I H y R S p A Y  -  »  S A T U P A Y ,  W A R C H  3 1 s f ,  8 . 3 0  A . i .
1 5 %  OFF
M o m o o d s
FIR PlYWOOD
10%  OFF
m m  .
3 3 % %  OFF
C H R p a  
MOULDING ■
w i m m
FLOOR WAXES
3 0 %  OFF
F K M C IC
HARDWOODS
■ 25%  OFF
m u m
RUE L IM G  
CEMENT BLOCKS
e m t p a n c i d o o r s
FRENCH DOORS
25%  OFF
FLOOR I IL i  . ■
FIRRE BOARDS
SASH B M A M S  
C O N C K  ACC^SSOillS 
GARAGE DOOR
h a r d w a r e
WOOD PRESERVATIVES 




O i  SALE
SiturdDy, Maxell 3 1 st
3rd
ALL SALES OFFICE STOCKS
Hardware ,  2 5 %  O ff
Ite m l 2 5 %  O ff
P iW © F 2 0 %  0 »
Peiiits at WSiolesab
®t p lfffip c©
and
SIDING
ERICK ■ ■ '
EUILDING PAPERS 
FIR F IO O W G  
HARDWOOD FLOORING
HASPBOARDS .
P A » Y IE  • A W S IT E
ROLL ROOFING 
ROOF COATINGS 
ALUMINUM R M P  




S A L E  O F  ¥ A S ©  A M ®  W A S ® H ® I I «  B m t m  W K ® M S S P A ¥ ,  4 t l a  m  S , 3 0  a m ,
C a s h  a d  Carrf -  i®  tetllrils^ of Exchanps -  Sale at W istlanh a d  lelfw na
-  I©  fliS H e  Orders ‘L f m ®  ■Pfaase “  J ®  P to iie  Orders ,





'■•# 'illiiitf*': ; r # i i ^  l i i l l t f  I,
B I p  th if lp  a.fc 
happcalag a t . 
Ibe coriK r o f 
Bcm ai'd m d  Ellis.
S x  I w a f  l e c h e r s  t o  r e p r e s i n t  R i g a f t a  
f r o u p  a t  V a n c o u v e r  c o n v e n t io n  m A g f m n
'la s ic f  iim c a__cottv«tioa tim e fo r the British Cofom liia T o -
T u e s d a y
ctieis Fe4er«tiiai. D cfcgatci fresn f e lo w m  will Joita t^uaJ-rois ©f 
otlsers Kpresem ing e v try  p j t  o f B .C ., ia  V ancouver April 2  to  5. 
Official ilclcgates from  K dow aa atid disirict tliis year will tw John 
li. Smith, president of Kelowna and District T eachers Association; 
M cl Barw'ick, Leo C uddeford, public rclallofts officer; F rank Bishop, 
D oreen Craig, arid Don B raund.
H icsc & k g a te s  will a ttend  the m any am i varied sessions being
Atewt
I
S. SH Simpson 
LM
,wiiet« a. *iew » t * i l  « a i ,, oii|«« le iio ia  wifeack w httt f l »
hM fr*ct«a sn.4 tli« wa*«r plaal *mi ismwill rs
ias4em  establlsliwi. ■ M»ahattaa. W m t k  p to ts  were n.-
la  IS »  the c « r a a y  taffem i a 'taill tee t«a« y««i*.
Coata««fl fm a  p»j|e i, Cei m  
B lisoa was parciw«'<l' tn m  
I \ f d  TMs plant was
„  . . . .  ,  , moved eveiitually iti several k>«.
Hecommendations made TuejKlay ti«m  Including WinJkld and ily- 
niglit by Hegatta cominiUce heads draulic C««k. 
apprjlntt'd la^t year, will be heard In 1930 a veneer container plat^l
‘ "Y ’'  «r r r  Z  i at a general HegaUa to he was built at Manhallair near the
fidd , and w ll  m ake full rcfxwts to  the Kelowna teachers a t the next , . * Tur«iav at a in ih.. tiorihern d ty  iimiit.
ittccfing of the K dow na and District Teachers Association. ‘ -
S
Pfion® 2016
KELOWNA B U tL « S  SUPPLY LTD.
i
1054  E U J S  S l l E f r r  
(N oflli o f the S taiioa) I
Following are tome of the high- ployce training, lor the B.C, Idee-
Pave the W ay te  Peace of M ind
Y our’re  a  good driver —  b u t how a k su i the other driver?* 
P ro tect yoursdf against him  with ou r com prehem ive auto  
fesuranco plan  —  tc^ay!
Mghte cf the four-day convention.
Monday there wilt a  delegates' 
luiscfeeon at which the presenta- 
tiofts of the G. A. Ferguson Mc-tn- 
orial Aw^ard. Chsriesworth Mem- 
orl*l Award and the Christie 
Scholarship will be made. Follow- 
in.; that there v/U! be ;sri address 
by Neville Scaife, Dean ol the Col- 
kge of Education.
'fire first fASsion of the annual 
meeting will take place Monday 
afternoon with an address by Dr.
H. L. Campbell, deputy minister and 
superintendent of education. A 
supervisors meeting will be held 
that night with an address by R. K.
I. tacKcnzio speaking on. “mental 
health in general education."
jlksesday morning and afternoon, 
professional discussions will take 
place. Some of the speakers will be 
R. Kluckner. supervisor of cm-
Uric find Dr. i t  L. Cainpibc-ll.
Mow About
3
G i t e r i i i e n f y  
c i f i c  h e a d s
.J 1st 1S33 a fiaVv-mliS* was bmlt er.
i,uy  « 8n- jjjg. pcopirty and the bo*
One of the mod important re- factory moved from Abbott StroU
commendations concerns sealing in to ifanhatlan.
Ogopogo Stadium, it being agreed fo. Siropwja compasry
purchased the Kelowna Sawmill 
mat every ont of the 3.5C8 seats be combined tee operations, using
mimbcrcil, and reserved, during the the KSM us a retail cu tk t handling 
four days of the Regatta, Augmt • all typi*s of building supplies.
S, 9. 10, I!. A special sretien will In IMO the offices «rsd sc,sh and 
likely bo set loide for children and door plant which has bc-cn left at 
there is a po.' .̂-ibility that the barge the Abbott Street plant were moved 
ni.iy be dispensed with. to the new site on E111.S and Doyle
LUMBER -  BUILDING MATERIALS
COAL
r l
BRIQUETTES McLeod I-.ivsC 
Hard Co il
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253  LawtiK*!. Ave, P k iae  2346
: i i t a i l ' M e r c l i i t s ^  l i r e i i
RETAIL STORES
w ill remain closed all day
F r id a y ,  M a r d i  3 0 t l i ,
■ ' ‘l i d .  ' : . . ;
Monday, April 2nd
in obsmvance of Easter.
Karl K. Munro 
well-known
r e s id e n t  d ie s
tCominued from Page 1, Col. 6 ) 
voiced his sentiments to The Courier.
‘T his will mean a  great deal to 
Kelowna,” he said. “It means a new 
industry here and the employment 
of a hundred and fifty more men 
means that just that many more 
fam ilies, will have an income for 
the full twelve months of the year. 
This will be felt beneficially in 
every store and every business in 
the city.
•^The S. M. Simpson Ltd. is to be 
congratulated on its enterprise and 
I am sure I speak on behalf of all 
the people of the city when I ex­
tend congratulations and best 
wishes to the company and ,ils 
officials."
C. E. R. Bazzett, president of the 
Kelowna Board, of Trade, told The 
Courier that in his opinion the an­
nouncement was of major im­
portance to Kelowna.
“We’ve been anxious to obtain
Thos. R . H ill, Secretary.
S&3
A T T im O l
A well-known Kelowna resident. i.,
Karl Kenneth Munro. 59. died In 
hospital Wednesday following a
t11*%aee ITa  1lir£vr) ftf "Mrt R lllCrOSlSCCi & llu  tilG  C ity  DCCOItlC ICSS
& ?  Road dependent on a large but seasonal
Bom in Port Elgin, N.B.. he came Payroll from the fruit indu.stry. T^e 
here in 1920 for a visit, but decided ex;^nsion is ®<ium to the
to remain in the Orchard City. Mr. establishment here of another sub- 
Munro purchased an orchard in stantial industey of more than 
Glcnmore which he worked for a moderate size, 
number of years. During World 
War II, he was manager of the 
selective service office, later trans­
ferring to the veterans land act re- 
hi^ilitatlon office. He retired about 
six years ago due to ill health. Mr.
Alunro was a member of the Kel­
owna Club and the Canadian 
Legion.
Funeral arrangements will be 
completed upon the arrival of the 
family from the coast, and will be 
announced later by. Day’s Funeral 
Service.
Surviving are his wife, Alice; a 
son. Jack at home; three brothers,
Sedley, of Philadelphia; Hector and 
Colin in Truro, N.S., and a sister,
Ann in T ruro . A son, Thomas, pre­
deceased him in 1941.
The Bingo Games scheduled for Friday night, 
March 30th , are cancelled and w ill be held 
instead on Thursday, March 29th.





LA ST T IM E  TH U R SD A Y
D ouble Bill
ELKS' CLUB -  LEON AVE.
t A V O U
BUY BOOK TIC1CET3 and SAVE both Time and Money 
on sale a t ALL DRUG STORES — DIAL 3111
T H U l . ,  F l I . ,  7  m i  9  p-ia.
, ,SAT» cost# I fo i i  I  p.M.
S O C IA L  H O L ID A Y  M A T .




M m  O fic e  Opens 12.01 
E m k  T icket l i u l i e i n . 
Duftrs O pen 1 1 .4 5  p .ia .
B U Y  B O O K  TIC K ETS' m i
s iv e  b e tli tim e &»i eioiiey.
'4  —  7 9 t  T ic te ls  fo r $2 .55
T H E  P IC T U R E  
(and  a  good one it is)
"lliU T iN & M T
w e l l  s i i i T r
U N STA C ED
' . ; UNREIIEAISED 
^U N iE U lV A lL E
,M 1 »  m ost e ic itin g  tfue*lifo
idvfatw fo, story, ever sc ro lled .
7 ; . - : . . - ' f A i W T S
i « « i  i i t '  t« tlliifr I m
S:."p* Sfilii*# gfeowtttta •« ®*ilf 
aawfefr « ia  b« a i r t l l t i
- r ' . " ""
T his picture is ideal fo r a  
M idnight Preview Showing,
0
R IA e U p Y e w  Pafilcs
All Seats 70c
lie  sure and buy Book T ickets 
a t your favourite D rug Store,
.ilS E „ ,-1 0 0 1  * f i C » I S „
N O  U N A C C O M PA N IED  
O H iJ I l lE N  U N D E K  M  
M ust Ik  vvilij ¥ 0 1 i | l  OW N 
P A i lE N m  Ifs , t o o 'l a t e  for
y o u iip tc is  to  be o u t
eiSiMie wwmsaweie
'■ / f i i i i i i c .  w o r n , ,T u r n ,  t i i
;■ ' ,' S f ifW  2 p m  N il C oil.
, J ia i t s ’.S Itw al 1« S « p f  W«sl«ta
" lA M  F R © fr m R A l i "  .i
f  p.M.
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
speaker in the United States.
At 7:15 p.m. Pastor Bourke will 
deliver the message of the resur­
rection, with the young people as­
sisting. .
A choral cantata for Easter, in 
which ten churches took part, was 
presented in the People’s Mission 
last week, the director being I. K. 
Epp, and the pianist, Irene Goert- 
zen. This cantata, entitled “Ever­
lasting Life” was in two parts, anji 
was presented again in Grace Bap­
tist Church last Sunday, when sev­
eral hundred people attended, It 
was also presented in the Summer- 
land high school auditorium last 
Friday, when a special bus was 
chartered for the journey.
Free Methodist Church will hold 
a Good Friday service a t 11:00 a.m. 
and on Easter Sunday there will be 
a children’s program at 10:30 a.m. 
followed by the 11:00 a.m. service.
At 7:30 p.m. the chorus and CYC 
group will present an Easter can­
tata entitled "Which Cross Will You 
Choose”.
Bethel Baptist will hold morning 
service at l l  o’clock Sunday and a 
gospel service at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday services at First Baptist 
Church will be at 11:00 a.m. with 
worship and communion, apd an 
evening service with special Easter 
music at both services.
The Salvation Army Good ETlday 
service will be held at 11:00 a.m. in 
the Free Methodist Church, and on 
Sunday’ there will be an Easter ser­
vice a t 11:00 a.m. and Family Night 
in tee evening.
First Lutheran Church will hold 
^services on JEastcr Sunday, wUh an 
English service at D:3(T'h.m, and a 
German service with communion at 
11:15 a.m.
Evangel Tabernacle will hold 
Good Friday rally service.^ at 2:30 
and at 7:(W p.m. and on Easter Sun­
day at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.in.
Mission Road United Church ia 
arranging special Easter music, with 
an anthem by the junior girls' choir, 
entitled "Easter Lilies", with tho 
aolo part sung by Gloria McFall. 
Mozart’s “Alelujah” and ’T he Old 
Rugged Cross” also will be sung as 
solo’s. This service will b« Easter 
Sunday at I IM  a.m.
"CRUISIN' DOWN 
THE RIVER" and 
"GOLDEN HAWK"
G O O D  F R ID A Y  and SAT.
"THOSE REDHEADS 
> FROM SEATTLE"
NORTHERN MUSICAL DRAMA | 
In Color starring Rhonda Flem­
ing, Gene Barry, Agnes Moore- 
head and the Bell Slaters.
Three ravishing redheads hit I 
Dawson City Music Halls back | 
in the gold rush days.
E A ST E R  M O N D A Y  and 
TU ESD A Y  ■
"DAM  BUSTERS"
AIR DRAMA 
Starring Richard Todd, Michael |
Redgrave and Ursula Jeans. 
The never told story of “Bombs I 
that had to Bounce," and the 
air devils who had to drop ’em 
where no man had ever flown! 
before. A terrific action show.
W ED . —  T H U R . 
* A pril 4 - 5
D O U B L E  B IL L
"AMBUSH OF 
TOMAHAWK GAP"






',c0 ttm eiicliig  a t  f  o’clock'
F O R  ADULTO A N D  
, C i l iL D lE N
Why delay and suf. 
fer the annoying 
mhiory from ad d  In- 
rilKCstion,' otonruidi 
gas' pains, bloated 
fedini;. heartburn, 
with tiour nr bitter 
taidc iti.JIte teoulh, 
headache due to con- 
dipat (on, i irregular 
b o w e l  movement, 
ots of ttppstite, or 
willi lni|W«pir rliges* 
tioa o f ' f«Hl. Have 
ybt» trt« 4  this remedyf Tliort do 
m  you wilt bo glsd you did. No 
.it, .jiyrsltero,., T i l«  







N EW  A D M ISSIO N  rW C E  
SC H E D U L E
A iiilis— All persons 1 4 ,  
years and o v e r ...........  60^
C b if ire a , .13 years and  under I 
, with I te i r  p ire a ls  .... F ree | 
C'iilMffa 8-13 ycaw,
'W tlW ii -  .......30^
Siudeiis* C ards llfe c p ili i i i td  I
Snack-Bar Deluxe
Wm f m r  pleafuw we M w  adied 
t® ®ar S ietta ,, S a f i ' . Csfetiw*
C«ttea, IHsIf*, ■ f  leala ’ ’ a a i  |
iMttijie*. ' '' ■ . ,
Brawn I’feli and Cblpn, I 
or ,Clilp« only I® ttiie'' o u t.' Abio
r « s l i  Roauiei r«M»ato.
aiBi;






 ̂ -f F o r th a t new E aster suit. N ylon T reiot, 
lace and  tucked trim . Pastel shades and  
white. Sizes 12 to  30, 38-44. Priced at—
5.95 to  9 .95  •
Y@yr New Spring Suit
by  Piiotzess
Lovely all wool English wbrstcdk Novelty 
tweeds, etc. New styles to choose from. Sizes 
11 to 20. to 24}^. Priced at 34.95 to 75,®§
Knitted Suits by Jantien
Of wool and nylon boude. Pullover or Cardigan styles with 
small collar, new styles and colors for spring. igA n g
Sizes 14 to 20. Ihriced at .............. ............̂ ..................
Easter Gioves
Of finest quality suede leathers, colors—green, purple, A f i r
brown, red., grey and black. Sizes 6 j/, to 8. pair ...............
GLOVES b^ “Kayscr?—Hand stitched nylon simplex, short and 
54 lengte, white and natural. Priced at ................... 2,25 and up
Nandfemhiefs
In  Irish linen with hand rolled edge. Lace or dainty floral 
trim  a t ................................ ...................................................56(1 to 2JI5
■ lingerie by "Harwey W eeds" ,
Nylon slips of 40 denier Tricot, fluted lace trim. Sizes 32 to 44 
at ...................................................... .„.......................... 6.95 to 10.95
Purses for Easter
In Morocco, calf, suede, etc. All the new colors for spring. Priced 
at ........................................................................................ S.95, to 27.50
Easter Hesiery ■; '
By Supersilk, Harvey Woods, Kayser. All the new Spring shades.
60 gauge, 12 denier .......................... .............. ............. ............. 1.75
60 gauge, 15 denier ........... ........ ............ .............................. . . lAO
51 gauge, 30 denier ................ ............. ................... .....................1.50
51 gauge, 15 denier ........................ ;..................... ;.................. . 1.35
M E N 'S  D E P T .
Men's Sports Jackets
SizesOf finest all wool English Tweeds.
35 to 46. Tails, Shorts, Regular at—
29A0 to 45.00
Men's Suits
Of all wool f  nglish .worsteds, tailored in the 
newest styles. Charcoal shades, blues, 
browns, greys. Tails/ regulars, short, stouts. 
35 .to 46 at ........ ......................  59A® to 79A0
MEN’S SUITS OF THE F A M O U S  
"BRAMBLE TWISTS” SCOTCH TWEED— 
P ric e s .......... 49A9, 59A0, 65.00, 69.50 to  79.59
Men's Navy Blazers
In  single and double breasted models. 
Sizes 35 to 46 a t .................23A0, 27A0, 37.50
Men's Easter Hats
By Stetson and Brock. All the new Spring 
colors and styles a t ..... . 6.05, 9J5, 1 0 5
M e n 's , S p @ r t s  S l a c k s  a n d  ' I r i u s i r
By “Daks” of England and tho better Canadian makes. The finest 
imported flannels, worsteds and gabardines to choose from. 
Charcoal, grey, blue, brown, green. Sizes 28 to 46. Priced at—
13,95 to 25.09
Men's Easter Shirts
By “Arrow” and "Forsyth". New colors, new collar styles. Whites, 
plains and patterns. Sizes 14 to 18. Priced from 4.95 to 9415
Men's Spurt, Shirts
In plains, Tartans, etc. a t ............. ...................;............  4.05 to 13J5
Men's Easter Ties
In  plains, stripes, foulard ...... ............. ........... ..... . 1.09 to W®
Bow Ties
In new Spring colors .............. .................................................. 1.®®
TEdG feesS’ fco lo iiilf 
pea&'iiijp yenoVo
Size problems are gone with om 
comp!©t® slock of Amerko's n » it 
wanted Sweater Pump» 
Dastklzed cottar for perfect, fool- 
clinging fil...cioniptale floxibfiity, 
looltf good fiom ©very englo 
. *. Of) bigl) or eetllwt) h ee l
13.95
9iJ0 sued ytstal t:4S tut
EASTER FOOTWEAR
For the Family
Slyle wiOi Qnidity —  Fins E xFcrt FIHlns
JUST ARRIVED!
The famous "Naturalizer" Shoes 
, for Women
Styled (o please with the comfort fit, plus lasting satis-3 |i
faction, (jolors— red, blue, black, brown. Cuban or
low heel. AH fittings. Priced a t ...... . 13.95 and 14.95
O TH E R  M AKES AND STYLES— Priced from-
7 , 9 5  t o  1 1 . 9 5
FOR THE CHILDREN MEN'S SHOES
Ms.
s— < y'
t  XH i i x l S j X i
“ W here style Is im portant 
—  bu t perfect filling 
para iiiow nr
Shoes by Packard, Savage. 
New patent strap.s, saddles, 
etc,, in red, while, dc. 
Have your diildrcu expert­
ly titled by Mcikic’s exper­
ienced stulf.
Iw ‘S c o l i - M c i W
for nil b i ip l®
And oilier fiunoua innkea , . .  
in (lui newciit Mpring atyiea. 
Fit aiMl (|iU)lHy guitrunteed. 
Flu Inga from A to 3/K, BIzea 
0 tu !;».
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::;' A « A J S  w w y i f w
r w m i s n i o '  m o m d a y s  m u  t i i i i e s © a y s
m  1 »  S trttC  - m ^ w m ,  B.C. C « A a , by
E*ter,Ba Cwrier JLteil«l
IT»
m  lM D E ? lN l)© iT  M E W S m r iR  r i l l l J W E P  IM T l iB  
I l c r E l E S I  0 F  T H E  C E S T I A E  O K A m C iA l .  .'
SatacrffllsM imtcK & !«»*» f t »  'pr y«ar; C^iMa V S - A ,  and 
tefeifB © ,» . AailwriKd at cl»«i m $ M  by ttie 
Pwt 0 t S m  Deiwteettt, 0 itawa. ■
* ^ E E A G E  N E T  F A IO  CIECULATIOM  F O E  SIX  M O N TH S E N D IN G  SE PT E M B E R  30 
S c d  w ith i »  A r f i t  B uraai e f ,C iic il i i ia is »  smhicet to  siiillt ■—  4,345
l u e r a t i f ®  m a r b t  f o r
I’SB'Ittat tli-ei 0 f Gttcie^aadi her
f a r i o u s  I f  f ^ s
Easter time
..
T l« «  Is ^oliaM y m  other bolifay, or to ly  
ia y , m i  cx ap tio f Oifistmas, which c ti« s  sicli 
la  lip s iir^ ii of b < ^  In llie tlic»#ts tad  miods 
Ihofe who call teiiBeives Oiristians. AB ihe 
l i ^  of t ia | sraioa bad been hutlt on 'ilie coratng 
a Savloar who had in the cours* of a stiorl 
Ifctiroe suffered injury and issull m i  cvcattial 
ifealli. Bat, in spite of all this, be had pfomised Ms 
fssimcctloa and it had liap|»ocd—and all the
fruit in Canada, especially in B.C.
O, L. Jones, MP, (Okanagm 
Eistef is a happy and fcopful time, i»vcr .Boundary) rectntty obtainaa fl-
var­
ieties o.f fruit imported into B.C.
what he
came up with:
,ts to  'll' ifc
el^K,' with.
l t »  K tilf .atlaie-r sliry '
UBftsil •» «  epereito by fi«wil«s‘f  la 
csjilsbsratioat' - with- liaa»■ • CisfMiaa 
A w ie i* a  Bat M ta
»f tefaiss it te .e tr ttt  wili*. ,jw L  «*!}« ■ pi'ltw* «.»4 . evfryth,|n,f « s» e« lf4
a bam# tiid  a stuelch, ,• ,, i S  t t .3  m  te r
Rftiater-Kelly m slto f ctiweeiii**.. »asii.iBe i  pick « £  i* »  tlwd. ^  torit* of R«*vle s.oi| stege s:I«k , .llWi ^
m ^ r  Job l» to  m rm , » S g  about t e f  i  1 sm  t i r t  of J i S w
i<*l^  cf Biiileiis el p*of|,e w li* |«5k t M a © f ' t e i ' *  wen t»to« S  '
„ ™ ,  ■ ■ j  f • I ‘up to  Eeliy With awe.BS s a  tiisB ti-ii'ies b»BBW d..rm  tired e i  ewery half a  twadred elheis.
O rrA W A  —  Mote than %m milboii pottBds.of p isct^ tes gmsrs *« ih te r who mid® foM  «  l l S  S i t t e r  it «» ! h *  '
were shi.pped to British ColuisMa in 1955; fo m t» ii millioa p « « is  the « » e n  and iM .rriti •  'wiaee. » r i^ . ■ ■ ' " mnd the ewfasines indudiaf
w tefies.iffid  A ll the*® p«opte wsnt to h«»'the AbiI  .1 f « l  ,a 'bit feebly' sfesut ,.lt » m t oth«r
ead of the ttory. That’s why the h». S«t»h©w 1 feel thmt'Owcle has „ |F ! l , ,   ̂ .i,...,*'• i»  M .1 «. Ma* newipaperaen" are there. - ■ let ret #awa. > What. Id ea t have to rvai ihemi
■ C a s in g  cm l to Newemtte yon ay?  N o t m s o f ir  ts A m m - mm he k 'lifted Tb® fi» t ttoe i « «  Cr«de to tl«  \
can producers are conanted, fw  llare s a lucrative market for u.S. actress, but m are tmodre* e t ^ e r  s » v i«  vm  in “The Back Window”
m  of papes; three million poinds «  sppte, b a ita is , $ »  
mixed fruits for salads.
girls. W htthef she likes It or some tuch title. It a food ® m | |  f r |% C €  S W I ^ A S l I s
the p rea  helped to make tier what »w »« b«t when I saw Gracie 1 % l  W 3 3
8i},e is. ' »W  to myself “Now  ̂ there is a
more wdeotne tliaa today with its promise and its g j[«  ®J S  “ **
fu lilm cal of an even older pro'inise of life ever- during i»55 and this is
mmrn i  #  ® 1  « she i . «  t  e.ir ”K  m  i   m m
S'itm ei f r e ig h t , quota at Westbank
■ ......... .... fp tu f fr\s« Ks» l0 II




val of .1,5 church, it is, indeed, the basis of Chris- ‘T S f a l t 'r t  .'.i trclt., tor ^ S S t lS '^ S .u S ? !  -------------------------
Tiic world today needs the promise of nesv ouring'nisit a ,'h igher U n it  tatcj 55,J'“^  ^ V ' ’S ; ^ a h « ” o3“' d l S  M 8 i i e ¥  I H s l l  
promise which began w iili the birth of a Christ life pven to mankind on that first Easter morn. ^  possible.’*
Q ilM  was fuUilied. In  this hour of uneasy peace, this hour of broken
This holy time has been called Easter and dreams of world peace, this hour of misery and 
is observed on the first Sunday following the pas- fear throughout the world, this hour when the 
c it l  full moon, and the “paschal” links up the future of mankind is but a question mark, the 
old with the new testament in that it is derived hope that 'Easter brinp  of a better world not only 
&0 fn t ie  Clialdcc word Pascha, the equivalent of in the hereafter but on this earth gives the free 
fee Hebrew w«3fk Peach, That name recalls the men of the world the courage to carry on. 
act of the Destroying Angel in passing over the T b ro u ^  the ages Easter and springtime have 
bou^holds of the Hebrews when lie smote the been closely associated in the minds of people
Penticton cadi, 
G. L  McLelland 
retires March 31
As a move toward dignity. Miss
K elly '  ̂began pushing the press 
around, in a way that would never, 
have been thought of when Queen 
Elizabeth Was Crowned.
However, that coronation in Lon­
don Was only a, shabby, commercial 
affair, no doubt; a Grade B coron­
ation by Monaco standards.
to judge in 
Edmonton
And then she snaffled a prince. STAM? AllCItC-W
I’m not su rp rise  a t that but I was TORONTO (CP) — The valuable 
surprised at What the snaffling did stamp collection of J . D. Smart, 
to her. executive of an auto fmsnce
She got hoity-toity and gooey and company who died recenUy, will 
diamflcd and somcihm« of a prima gold at auction in April, 
donna. She let roe down. “
1 was , disappointed enough to
salve my feelings by putting most of 
the blame on her mother. To me she 
m u|t be a  pain' In the neck. That 
tripe she wrote about Grace and 
her love affair sickened me and 
S' » everything I have read about her
suggests that she is nothing but a
Hundreds of. coiT^pondents want* title-seeking female. She's 5ucc^*ed-
ed to attend the Momco wedding. daughter look
but an order went out to bar thto ^ k  ^  cheap.
PENTICTON — Penticton magis-
newspapermen from th e , ceremony, 
e x c e p t  three “official” photo-
......................................  This all doesn’t  matter much to
The Edmonton show is the second me but one Just can't gel away
a ta  tbe resurrection of Jesus Q irist and the He­
brew celebration of tbs oripnal “Faisover”.
trate, G. A. McLelland has temiered graphers. Two of theni are citizens tersest of its kind in Canada. Last from the Great Romance these days i. viA.iiueu iuyt>«.viy v i  uits ivuviwtu hiS rCSignat’ ** " - -  - — - --  - - . - - - - - ..«»« u- -  «-» — - 1  -  -1—!, X »- -- .. .
of life in nature in the spring and the story
resurrection both bring hope to man that ultimate- illness was the reason for his re- steamship Constitution from
Egyptians. So that this Easter festival commemor- everywhere. The eternal mystery of the rene al his resignation effective March 3 l. of Monaco; the third, a ■ friend of y®^r be carried out a similar Nor I  suppose wre won’t for some
tee  u. t e s tto  te  t e st ry o l Ute »ho ste, ,e - _ . ................... ..............t r e a t s  tothe ‘Tbe Edmonton show draws hun- a blow by blow description of thcii? 
New *̂̂ <*** o* entries throughout the wedded life and if. perchance, the
l ls a t  it falls in th^ $orinf» d l the wear m akes Iv eood will conauer evil T he message of F aster slgnation. Had he been able to carry York with her party on April 4. It is^scheduled to take place destiny of Monaco is in the way Of , ,  f  , * P ^  U'Sycar, m aK S y gocM win conquer evil, m e  message or t a s te r  thteyear. he would commanded the shipowners to deny from March 26 to so. . being settled, we’ll get hourly bbl-
Easter fundamentally a season of nop©. A ll the is a  triumphant one. have completed 21 years of service, first-class privileges td the press, Last week, a bull raised by Mr. letlns about the confinement.
Itivja! hit^ ceremm iv which we m m e tn  Fconic nf reir rnm m nnlfv libr* thner* nf thn.i A former school teacher and law- and confine them to the cabin class, Ellison named, Kalwood Crusader, Why. I wonder, don’t  they go th©m v ti l  DllS Ol ceremony wiucn we nave come lO rcopie Ot our community, like those of thou- he practiced law at The Pas. four or' six in a cabin. was declared grand champion Here- whole way and stage the birth in
» S « ria te  with Easter have, in their m y, a signifl- sands of communities all over the Christian world, Manitoba before moving to Victoria, Yielding to protests, she ̂  allowed ford bull at the Kamloops show—ah the New York Polo Grounds or
x k *  ...III ___ c ___•_ u 1. .  u* tt® to Penticton in 1034 and a compromise; Two press confer- award taken by Kalwood Ranch for some such place and charge two
CaWte. The baby animals, the first spring flowers, will ^ th e r on Sunday in their churches to worship was named magistrate in 1935. ences’ during the voyage; reporters five years in succession. bits a seat?
the candy Easter eg^, even the Easter fmqry, are ' ' '
•ANDTWBl'miS WOSWESlWI^e AT, 
MV HOOK.SEE-*'
marks of a new and happier season. The winter 
Slow and ice are gone; new ■ life is breaking 
through the cold earth on every side; the lambs 
ire  out on the hills and gardens and buds are 
straining to burst their bonds.
the Risen Christ, to pray for peace, to seek the «  
inspiration of the beautiful music of Easter and ^  
the comfort and challenge of the Easter message. J  
The churches here should be too small to accom- r a  
modate all those who wish to take part in the H  
Easter services. «
Starting afresh
The Easter ho|day is the time for gardeners 
to busy. It ’s no accident that the joyous festi- 
t t l  coinetdes w ith  the warmer spring sunshine. 
T!ie commemoration of the resurrection of Christ 
has been linked with the vernal equinox since 
the fourth century.
Regardless of the weather at die rnaisent, 
the time has cohic when Ihe gardener can start 
putting into practice the plans he has been making 
at odd moments during a dreary winter. And if  
he, or she, has made no plans at all, that doesn't 
detract from the age-old satisfaction of planting 
a garden.
Whether it’s a window-box tor the apart­
ment dweller in crowded city or a spacious garden 
for the home-owner in town or country, all gar­
deners arc following one of the oldc^ instincts of 
mankind.
The first gardens were made as soon as the 
first humans had built primitive shelters, start-
g
B
ing w itli hedges as a protection against wild beasts, 
followed by fruit orchards and vegetable patches
to provide food. Long before Christ was born, 
there were skilled gardeners in the service of the 
Egyptian, Persian and Babylonian monarchs.
And as long as fruits and vegetables have 
been grown, fjowers have been cultivated for plea­
sure. It ’s nearly 2,600 years since the hanging 
gardens of Babylon , were planted by Nebuchad-., 
nezzar to excite admiration in early times— one 
of the wonders of the ancient world.
Each spring the cycle starts anew. One 
gardener may begin fresh with packets of seeds. 
Another w ill be pruning plants and freshening ^  
the earth around the products of the roots and 
butbs that were lovingly put down before winter 
came.
Expert and amateur alike, in gardens big and 
small,, are starting the enjoyment of one of man’s 
oldest delights, watching the garden grow. Bugs 
and worms and other hazards, fertilizers and in­
secticides, don’t need to enter tiie picture just 
yet. Right now everything looks hopeful. A  new 
season is starting.




During April for the past several years now 
tiic Canadian Cancer Society has held a drive for 
funds in British Columbia and as cancer is still 
one of the major medical problems in this coun­
try it i.s natural that this year’s drive should start 
next week. Kelowna has never failed to meet its 
cancer fund quota and the record this year should 
remain unblemished. This year’s guotu for Kel­
owna is $4,000.
Next to heart disease, cancer Is the greatest 
killer of Canadians. One out of every seven deaths 
in this country is caused by cancer. These facts 
have convinced most Canadians that more money 
should be spent in the fight against cancer than in 
combating any other disease.
In  British Columbia the campaign for funds 
is on behalf of the Canadian Cancer Society and 
the Iliilish  Columbia Cancer Toandation. The 
piovittcial objective is $200,OM, and ihC' cam­
paign costs w ill be approximately 6.5 percent, a 
moderate fip re , ,
O f lliu provincial quota the Society wilt use 
$150,000 for research and the provision of re­
search facilities, education and welfaro aabtasicc, 
*i1te Foundation will set aside its $50,000 for 
espanslon of its present ireatmcnl facilities.
It  is recognized that only lIirouglrTtseafcIi 
Can the cancer problem lie compkicly solved and 
for thl$ teason 37.7 preent of the Society’s funds 














'W P E iT U IC Y  
Good as an appetizer. In  
salads, deserts or as an 
invigorating drink.
lbs. for 55c
C E M ¥  HEACTS
Cool, crisp, delicious!
Just what your Easter Table needs.
Each 25c
Historical group
seek the prevention and to discover the cure. It  is 
a known fact that the earlier cancer is diagnosed 
the better the chances of cure. Education, for this 
reason, is therefore essential and the society 
endeavors to arm men and women with know­
ledge to defend themselves and their families 
against this disease. Tlicn, too, there is a contin­
uous program of welfare aid to ensure early treat­
ment and diagnosis for patients requiring finan­
cial aid. This Includes the payment of all or part 
of the transportation costs to the treatment centre; 
the providing of housekeeper service where neces­
sary and the providing of drugs where advised by 
the doctor.
These tilings arc cited to demonstrate that 
every dollar given participates in the cancer figlit EH 
iit'U  twofold manner: it furthers the research ^  
which is necessary to find the uuisc and the cure { | 
and it assists needy stricken prsons to receive ^  
the best available treatment. Many such persons r  
in this area have been so assisted. L_
O f all the campaigns cancer is one of the 
more important. It  is a major scourge of the Cana­
dian people and its effects have been felt or 
known in every Kelowna household. TIte dollars 
\vc contribute may be the mean;; of succoring one 
of our friends, one of our family, even ourselves. 
Our coniribulion is a blow against a deadly 
and dreadful enemy. Kelowna cannot fail to meet 
its objective.
T E N D E R  C A R R O T S
Good for creaming or in salads. California cello.
1  IbSo 2 3 c
No. 3, Malkin’s Fey., 
15 oz. tin s ...................
Niblcts,
15 oz. tin .................
PEAS 
COHH 
CUT G K E i BEAMS
Malkin's b’aiicy, 15 oz. tin s .......
2 fo. 37c
2 tor 39c
APPLE SAUCE 15 oz. tin
1  PIMIAPPLE
.Slices, Malkin's, 15 oz. tins ......
I  PIMEAPPLE
p |  ( ’rushed, Malkin's, 1.5 oz„ tips ....
y  m m m
0








French’s, 6 oz. jar
49c
13c
EASTER OtOCOlATES -  EGGS 
RABBITS, etc. -  FRESHIY STOCKED
MEATS
M I C  S H O I L M S
S ’".................... ...............I k  3 2 c
. O T A G l i m i S
S «  “! ........................... •. I k  5 9 c
’ F IS H  S T IC K S  
.... .............................I k ' 3 9 c
ilie Okims|ttji fllito rka l Suclcly Howard I’atlori, lifcrcttiry-mim- 
juit werfe, ■ ogcr of the ri'Otlcton trade board '
lie  annoMWwd that the annual i|iohc to tt»e nwetlng on llic value 
tweeting would be .held May. D tn of historic silca to the tourist in- 
Arowtfoag. spoiwored by Ihe Arm- diwtry. '  ̂ '
pirong-Entlerby br^neis of ' the So* I’rai*. Itichter, MLA. brougW. tn» 
e'iety. At the nw«tto^. provincial the rpesllen of wibaldles to inus- 
jlbrarkm Wlllltird E. Irelsrttl wtil be '«n»ro,< and that the toc.»l
the fu c ti spraher, , .. brwwh write to  Iton. Roy Wlllbltm,
..........  .................. pesuktou tW cfiuM rJ. ;G .'H arris 'm lnblcr of rducaiton, regarding
t iM m m  p « s l ,ipiAhet ,tt a 'w t i  eltcted. p iw id ta i ©f llts IPssicli flie mailer, m^m m m m  of helping
. .... ........................... .a
In Armstrang




C E N T IIA L  S 10I1E
Inriaa u n i N otlla
r I A»
n ® s  i k i f e f . s t ,  ,, ; ■, 0 la l'23S O  a
. ' '  CK OSSIIOA DS SU PPL Y
ile id ’s C orner IMal 30.14 ™
G LK N M O IIK  S tO f lE
Cr«to SebIfifI ■ , ^
CfeSiMllf0 y l l ia i  4,167 ■
• H A L L  B IIO T IIE IS  L T IL  B
O t o t i p i ' l l f a i t o a i lW  .IM S »
V  K E W 1 W S  C ItO C K IIY ' ' w
' ’ '(A rt W Ir f t tw tr tfe l
f S 7  E l is  S t." . ' l l ia l  2 tm i 1
f E W M A N  liltCIS. .
l>W  3®2i [ ; ]I 3 i 2  S i  f a a l  ■ , (G lib  G ro cfiy )
'  W O O O LA W N  € I M I C I » Y  M  
■ fN # t#a  §i Slnikliii) ' w
2 i 9 l  K l f l i f f  | t . , fi’Cftli iiiesis) 3CI98 to;.j
.1 ; . ! h .  ' -j ........ .1
i





m a j i r  s i a « s
» (
1-̂ w» *-ia®m
M'lTfLAMf) — Tlw ilutlaJid f«TA 
t»‘M, llseir-miMith^t ,iis«*t«ig a t the
■ h}#fi s e h » | 'wIili ®  .ftieitt&fns 
pws*«»«t' ■
t t i ’s. Air*' ^41 e'sw  an 
irig ij-Ki Inforttativt ' talk ©a the 
torsfê sr i t  ,V w il» wliicli
M l
A e Iill<*-ii4«i m  llulishd cfc-letatt'.
the
m r ■ * «
’/Y /0
Fasti ■ ftitjilaet tfwrte-il cr« 
giiitt ef ih<* l»TA*g ifoulaslj s«c|»er, 
wt*l**h rpalituii a ni*t Frofii of 
f l i l i  was |sres#i«©sl to ttit 
W A  Msf" tsirtk'tilar^' Fi*ejeci 
the a»i»i#tfe« HilgitI gsti'rtleft. 'll** 
inwsting decMfd*' tmanlinously that 
the wp^per, skmlct be art ,_annw»! 
sfl'air. A eoinmiltiv wa« forioetl to 
buy ftuttt'ty for the p fA . vsihf 
of the «»ney from the supper 
for fills ftirpote.
T't w m  dfieidi'-a «o w'nd a dele* 
pate to the convenllen lu Kainlwors
PfciVIftctal tjoil^clor tlluhal Awai) .....................flSUW.C©
i>f 'P<>aclili«l ...... .......... ... .................  l.lP .eo
M imicipalltf. of Gleasnore ................. ......... ...........  lS,tf3.W
C itf ol Selowiia ........ ....................... .......................
O tw « iB # a | 0 « a t e
Basic . ....... ....... .
VtiCjUosui ..
Nlt'lit School
S ta f« » ! f  of lt¥ e n « 0  w J  Ix p tr iltiire
t l «  y t s t  l i l i l i  Dte.'Ottbtl* l i s t ,  l iS S
Current Funds




Otlitr l« t# aae ;
Aoril 4-S. c.3<w»bs«»8 tO' be eiid. Tlw
to thechc»lc«» of a dph'gate was left 
ev«»f«itlve. The rooro attondwnr# 
shield was won by Mrs, Taylor’s 
and Mrs. Dsilman's rorsrii.". a tie jv- 
siihin«. Earh wiM h<Ud the shield
l\ilSton r « a  ....................... ........ ......,............ ..........  S.Tf2.69
Bentals ....................... ................................................  5.540.50
Miscellaaeoui   ...................................................... 551.31
Hot Luhch«    ............................................. i m s i
Sale of Fixed Assets ................................................  34S.O0
AH "Of i t e  ihfcMy populated areas-of C anada will have normal or above norm al terofK 'raluks for lo,- half the numih. Ben i.ee spoke 
Ine fiext 39  pays icdcfriling to  ifie long range nielectrological forecast. T ha t m eans clear A pril skies and on the wtw-kihus of a ‘-Twn Town.” 
i i «  sp rin f blit. Just a  inofnefil! T here  h  also a note that rainfaU will be '•in(xlcnitc '\ So * Ravine been formed locally,
p e r i ia p  wc sboiiM all carry iMir um breilai. Just in  case.
l i e  I c t i r i a  r a i r r y - g M s u d




1 /• ! I 'i
H
VICTORIA — Premier Benneit, upon as of very much importance. 
m  his pcm-sesslori vacalioh tliis _____ ■
wAt'“„‘?‘Sr*,rk K hi w>a .‘ ‘ ‘ l  "W l paralysed down the right
D e n t a l  b ' a l t l i  
talk given 
at Peachland
After hi;i talk h f InSrodiiced the 
n>avf»'- of Tt’on Town. I.a«rio Shel- 
h-v. 'i>p Hutl.iiid l^'A isnanimousiy 
decided to sponsor the E*»-onr), nnd 
.'•nooifite'd 0 conunilttx' of five, ALaa 
FUint, John Ivons, Art Harroo. 
Paul Sodlark and Mrs. Ch.irk'.? 
BucUlsnd, Bob Fitrpatrick made a 
ri’ciucst to mombrnt for some fiftv 
roranimn rtittim;:;. for u.'̂ o .around 
th<- school. At the close of fhe meet- 
inuE rcfr.'‘.shmcnt.s were served by 
the committee.
13.457.Ca
Balsrles ef Secretary, and Slal! ....... ..... ...... . . „ |  Ifl,iSl2,|
Oftlce E*|m«}.w .... ....... . ...... ..........................I4 s . l i
•)S Exr*nseTr«ste«‘
Geneifal




Other ■ ..... ........ ............
5 .«t.se
m m




JanltOrt*. Salarlit .......................... .......................
Jaiiitow’ Supplies ................................... ,.........
Light and Power, W*ter and Fuel ........................ H J3*iil
.................................. . i m o s
Si.fi:0 .i?
him in swltnining trunks. The 
Premier just wasn’t sure how he 
liked srtieii Intimate pictures plaster­
ed «li over the newspapers. He 
wouldn’t chance another such £ct 
of pictures thL year, and so he 
wouldn't tell anyone where he was 
going. He drove south with his 
wife, stepping at places in the sun, 
and telling no-one w'ho he was; 
Sh the U.S., anyway, a provincial 
Premier from Canada Isn’t looked
Yeyciilp
.side, can’t sficak. But he’s cheerful; 
Icoks well; is glad to see friends, 
and has bccoine a rabid tclcvi.^ioh 
fdn.
NEVES REPEATC©
Mr. Hart built up one of the out­
standing political careers of British 
Columbia. Unlike most politicians, 
he never tastod the bitterness of 
defeat at the polls. He was first 
elected to the legislature in 1916, 
next year became minister of 
finance. In 1941 he became Premier, 
keeping also the flhance portfolio, 
which, in 1946, he gave over to 
Conservative chieftain l i t e r b e r t
PEACIIL^\HD — Dr. M. J. R. 
I ci'ch, dentist for school district 
?3. was the gujsi socaker at the 
March meeting of the PTA held 
hew last week.
Dr. Leitch outlined denial health 
a.s it affects the pre-school and 
grade one children. Total of 217 
grade one children have been 
healed at the school clinic, in the 
health centre in Kelowna. Some 
have their own dentist and others 
fail to attend either.
A report from the Cub master was 
given on the newly formed com­
mittee to the Scout association. The 
PJTA convention being held in 
Kamloops. April 3. 4. 5 and 6 was 
discussed. Mrs. Coldham and Mrs. 
A. Kood wiil act on the May Day
The Rutland United Church held 
a congregational suoper in the 
church basement. The basement 
hall was filled to capacity for the 
occa.slon, and following the Kupner 
the ladio.s of the Women’s Fcder- 
n*ion nrCsented an amusing nHy 
‘‘Charity Begins At Home.” The 
supper was held to commemorate 
the anniversary of the opening of 
the new church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McNnughton 
have been to Soap I,ake, Washing­
ton for the past week or more.
Mrs. N. Carson ts a patient in 
the Kelowna Hospital.
Anscomb, in order to keep peace committee. Tea was served by Mrs.
in the Coalition family. He retired 
form t h e  Premiership In De­
cember of 1947, for one session 
thereafter sat as Mr. Speaker. He 
bowed out of public life in 1049, 
refusing to nm  again in the gen­
eral election of that y ear
R. Miller and Mrs. H. Sismoy.
Mr. Lorlmcr, a  member of the 
Tlicosophical Society and Hermes 
Lodge of Vancouver addressed a 
gathering from Peachland and Kel­
owna in the Municipal hall last 
week.
Mr, Lorimer spoke on “the hid­
den side of experience.” He said
Th« AOTS f'lub and the choir of 
the Rutland United church held an 
cxcclleni. concert and variety show 
in tho high school auditorium on 
Saturday evennig last, Tho affair 
was well attended, and resulted in 
augmenting the funds of both 
groups.
1%®w 4i|s Ms#et
pr®ww*, trtrtf »#«,■ sl«p 'b4». His 
t in b  m  My-ead M a  m n u  pkpkal 
fstesa easlar I* tert—fewdeî t® repia. 
TeAy's I4as« fowered reslitette,
t l  llwa May
kifa»y a t te .  W ta  luda^i get 
«ti d  ^ « r , eieeu asys M  m tta  
W«a'ai w tl» Tti« baAi*h«,
A te W  rtsl, ImI hsaty-
isaW  W ta  ®Htt» fe&w, tkal's lie 
Itaa la l«sdd*s M s. Dsdd’t 
tIMfsIa tlw Iditey* td M-iStal aettua.
Yliett la tiM  l»te«*sleea l>etttr«-wwrii 
hm Batina Eiitey M s at 
tJ4|  dmg ctatler. 53
ra i’ta* °S d '’ ™‘’S l ! 5‘'l l; iM ''’S'5 l  d o r ’s l d r “ ° e w r to n S "  H ? S  ”d' i franks,, and so Arthur Laing will .. . , nirim im n Wndod to Mr. and Mrs. T. Rauser
remain as provincial leader. The In the sudden passihg of their son.
Liberal cause is pretty hopeless 
at the moment, but Mr. Laing can 
^^o Vis v/e!|™!ikcly much better, as 
a matter of fact—than anyone else 
in keeping the Liberal flag flying.
but hoped it would not be his last. • *
The C.CJ*. has suffered a bad 
blow in Randolph Harding's state­
ment that he won't take the C.C.P. 
leadership even if it’s offered to 
him.
If over a man should be drafted 
into party leadership that man Is 
Randolph Hardihg. Surely he’ll 
m.nke the sacrifice and take the 
leadership. If he doesn't the C.C.F. 
may find itself In a bad wcy.
The monthly meeting of the WA 
to branch 16 of the Canadian 
Legion was held in the Legion hall 
recently. Due to the bad weather 
very few were able to attend. A 
report from, the zone meeting held 
in Oliver, was read. Final plans for 
the tenth annual spring tea, to be 
held April 6 , were made.
The Milne brotlmrs, of Summer- 
land will show some* color movies 
in aid of the Senior WA to tho 
United church in the Atlilclic hall, 
tonight. Anyone who has seen the 
pictures in past years will be 
pleased at their return, and those 
who have not are in for a_Jreat.
Congratulations are being cx-j rav
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Valr
Egan. ■
' " * A *
Mr. and Mrs, John Dillman and 
family have returned to their home 
In Rutland to reside, after an 
absence of about six months in 
Kamloops.
* *
The trustees of the Rutland 
Watei-works District met with Don 
McMasters, Associated Engineering 
Services engineer on Saturday, in a 
meeting at the home of the secre­
tary, and finalized plans for the 
exact site for th1> installation of 
a pumping plant and other details.
Tile trustees ore applying for a 
government-backed debenture is­
sue of $193,000. an increase, over 
the original figure, duo' to in­
clusion of the Mugford and Bond 
roads.
on the birth of a baby boy.• * * ■
H. C. MncNcill has returned from 
a trip to Winnipeg.
T r e p a w r
TREPANIER — Logging. opera- 
Mrs. Garner of CliilUwack is tlons came to a standstill last week 
vi.sitihg nt the lioinc; of her sister, wltii the mild weather breaking up 
Mrs. N. Bradbury. the roads. Martin and Arthur Shaw
• • • have loturned home from tlie comp
Visiting at the home of their son where they were employed, 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. • • •
J, Rlchfuds over the weekend were Mr. and Mr.s. Pete Kamp entcr- 
Mr. find Mrs. I>. T. Richards of tained Mrs. Knmp’.s father, Mr. D.
Aslielott. McLaren of Vernon this pa.st week.' • 4i
The fire department extinguished 
n chimney fire at the hbmu of Mrs. 
W.attu, Friday morning.
HR', and Mrs. J. Vokes are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Biglow of Oka­
nogan, Wash.
$997,3#.S8
C. T. HUBBARD. Chairman.
E. W. BARTON, Secretary-Treasurer.
Insurance, Kefktals, etc.
A bxllltff Sfwiee;
Ilealtli Services ...... ...........
Mental lleaUh ....................
Boarding ..... .................... .
Other .............. ................... .
.'fransiiortation ............ ......
Oilier Codveyanee Expense



















City of Kelowna ............................................
Municipality of Glenrnore ............................
Municipality of Peachland ..........................
Own Debentures and Other Indebtedness
Schedule “AS") ........................................








Capita! Expesaillare Oat cf Bevebee:
Sites (Schedule ''A l”), ...................................
Buildings (Schedule “A2") ............................







Excess of Revenue over Expenditure for the Y e a r ....;............ . 41i5t2,4l
Ht7.3l8.S8'
/ i
Allocatltan of fexeess of Rfeyfehu® over fexpfehditerei
Reserve for Future Expenditure on Voeatlonali 
Agriculture Building and Equipment (State­
ment "A”) ........ ................ .............................. $ 28,923.00
Current Surplus (Statement "D") ........................ .. 12.667.41
$ 41.592.41
Statement “B” referred to In oUl' i-epoH eVen date. 
RUTHERFORD, BASSETT & CO.,
Kelowna, B.C., March 20th, 1950.
Chal'tered Aceountants.
Statomont of Heciipts iiid  Disburioittenfs
F o r  t h e  y e a r  e n d e d  D e c e m b er 3 1st, 1955
E E C E i m
Payments Reebtyed on Aceonnt of Atssessments;
Provincial Collector (Rural Areas) .... ..............$137,307.00
CoS-poratiort of Rm City of K elow na.................  180,866.00
Mupicipallty of Peachland ....... .......... ...............:. 9,119.00
Municipality of Olenmore ........ .................... 19,763.00
Adminlatration:
SalaHes—Secretary and Staff .........................$ 10,662.25
Oflice Expenses ........    1,054.77
Trustw s Expenses .................................................  936.60
MisccUancoua ...............   5 ,6 im
B.C. Ooveitinieiit Orants:
-$ 347.005.00
Basic .............................................    630,398.00
Transportation ...................................       2,133.28
Night School.......;..........................i........................... 627.10




Joe Lamb contracted blood poison 
Ing In his hand, and #ns atlmlUcd 
to the Kelowna General Ho.spital 
for treatment.
Mrs. Marvin Hallnm fractured her 
left wrist npd second finger, of her 
left hand wlille visiting in Kere* 
meos last week. After having it 
bandaged and a splint put on it at 
* • • the Penticton hosipital. she was al-
Henry Knobh»urU has moved to lowed to return to keremeos. 
Kelowisti.
Interest bn Investments and Bank Accounts—
By-Law Funds ...............     4,595.60
Received on Redemption of Investments ........  2,000.00
Rentals .........................................     5,697.00
Texts and Recoverables ..................... :.......... . 10,240.03
Tuition Fees ..............................    8,048.60
Hot Lunche.s ...........................    1,225.79
Band Instruments ......... ................. ............. ......... 1,630.37
lntercjit on Band Instruments Bank Account ..
Intciest on Roberts Scholarship TrU.tt Bank
Account ............................ ....... .......................
Sundry ..................................................................
Sale of A ssets............... ..................... ....................
Proceeds from Issue ■ of Debentures—^By-law
No. 6 ........................      110.502.99
Operating Account:
Jahilors’ Salaries ......................... ;............ ......... 47,950.87
Janitors' Suppllt.s .......    5,420.17
Light, Power, Water and Fuel ............................ 27,572.35






Johsmle Silence Is n patient 
Kelowna general hospital.
in
Total Receipts ..................................................... 1,127.802.89
Cash on Hand and In-Bank January iit, 1985:
Mr. and Mrs. W. Renfrew have 
returned fiom a Irlp  to Vancouver 
and Scuttle. * ♦ *
Cec Ltduko and Joe l^m b  have 
both biititi discharged from Kel­
owna general hospital
Westbank
Hew-WESTtlANK — Mrs. W. J. 
lett hos returned from horipUul v.?Uh 
lu;r infant daughter.
TRFJ'ANIER — Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug. TuUy bade fnievvell to Trep- 
nhicr recently when they sold the 
Twin Pines Auto Court to Mr, R. 
Bullock. They plan to reside in 
Vancouver. Mrs, Bullock, Verne, 
Gary and Brenda are now in 
Trepanier With Mr, Bullock. Mr. 
Bulhick cotues from Beep Cove 
where he foinieriy owned and 
operated a husine.es.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Brian Jones and
KaUiy spent a few days Inst week 
with Mis , Kathleen tUoWarl,
A. M. Moore and Kenneth re ­
lumed to open tlie Trepanier Bay 
Auto Court this p.ar.t week.
i i i f f t f i w  III i l «  n w 'M  y m ih *  h m im i  * . *
■ I M  f » i  P H *  ¥ # » a  f f t I P
Mr. and Mr». A. F, Dobbin bwve 
returned from a trip to btoean City, 
where Utey were visiting their son 
Lome and his family.
A. Ilnllani, We.st Summer- 
hmd, visited with her son. Morvin. 
and fumily in Trep.anlor tiiis past 
week.
II by trtiln, plus®,
Of 1̂ ^ . . .  In Cbsiwltf, llm tin'ihd Slahi, 
W iif ffitl*#*# «r w all todk
littef yw# Ik k ili * , » oli
ma, ■
ymr {*ta! CHi
E. *l\ Wiillaws 
C*Nll Station 
Phone 2330 
A. J . Ilatber.
316 A w s Pitwne 2Kif
Mr, and Mr;!. A, Fearnley inve 
left for a motor trip t<r Spolane. 
With tlunn went Bob Fearnley and
M trtllt StiftV; wild 8t« bblii t«» p»i)« 
from there ki Whldwr. OiSlsurlo, 
by Ifsln, They »r# to re­
turn whit b lo iilh i, tiucit.
Beverley Bradbury was a week­
end guest of ICareii Bylnv in 
Kelowna.
: ft * « '
W H, TiHld was admitted to tin* 
flumnurrland llOiq Hal this past
week ftJf* ttfsliiiwit.
Petty Cash Fund ............................................... 160.00
Capital Bank Accounts ....................... ............. . 132.925.86
Current Bank Accounts .................... ......... ...... 3,198.77
136,224.13
’ fsim  ft win lsos«
pltel «)i Friday. « _ ,
fVi’ii'i*! i s  tm r  h i s k i e s t GlsS’fitst'# Felihii) alul |m ‘lf  appent*. 
to « imh'li iume' ni&^-
liitteebl I|i#i4shlit of th t 
■ftl"
iM ni fiieett f ui pv# c®«iiar
famllj) l i l t  w ffk  Iliitt first 
ttwltfirtcfl Tho Hill lenrtti ts m w
f f p w tt l  m  r  i r  m'ii wet r .  ’
Martin Bhaw and Bob Fearnley
left ‘I'uejulny noon on a moat itv-
teresling tilp  east Mr. and Mrs. 
Fearnley *lrov« llttnn to Sstatllr*, 
wisi'.-te they caught a plane M  
Delfolt. IVoM theie tho boys |rlol» 
to 'I'isil |4cwf York felul qthi^r Athetb 
^-in c||4i»:i! then tr» WitHlsIil*, Ottlllfrto 
ih a  d t e i  Tfliirti thb
DISBU ESEM EN TS
ibltrbcUbti Account!
-I 10,350.89
Regular Teafchers* SalaHes ...................................6I9.149.B2
School Clerical Salaries .............................    5,907.50
Teaching Supplies ...............................................  19,469.09
Rental Plan (texts) ...............................................  0,426,03
•Recoverables .........................................................  1,634.59
Other .............. ;............ ...........................'............... 3.533.73
059,231.38
Auxiliary Service; • . ■ •
Health Services ...................................................  4,487.44
.Mental Health ....................................................... 186.70
Boarding ................................................................
Other ................................................    1,094,78
Blaintenance:
Grounds ..................................................................  .1,860.53
Buildings ................................................................  37,876.13
Furniture and Equipm ent....................................  7,632,711
Other ...................................................................... 2,333,10
Conveyance:





Bllei ..........................................................................  1,21)0.03
Alterations and Additions to Buildings ............ 11,748.06
Now I'kirnlture nnd Equipment ............................. 0,389,(K)
Capliql Aecouiti—By-Law Funds:
Site,'! ........................................................................ 1,7,1.1.00
AUeraUuttu and Additions to Butidlngs.............. 95,760.07
New Builillpga ..... ....................................... :.....  83,032,70
New Funillure and Equipment .......................  11,737.(12
80,247.93 '4.'- J ’
i f f




*L.irn» 4* B P
S2,140.82 
l0,4W,l^
I I% * *
i ; - ’ >
Debt Service (Principal and Inlerest):
City of Kelowna ....................................................




MtinlripalUy of Olenmore 
Weiitiiatik (Ccrtllleuto of Iiulebtedne;).!) ..,
BiUih Intere;.t Paid .......................... ................
School Dlatilct 25 School Liion By-Law Nos, 
3, 4. 5 and 0 ................................................ .
------- 193,172.30
32,680.00
Sl.67ft.69 ̂ M S I f  r  > x  M* M -O M  - I .*>1 I I  4f .v * J»
i pality of Peachland ................. ..............  :i372.f>()





liand Isislrumenl® Purfclijiifc>c)l ................... .........
1638 By-Law EKpejwes--lly*toW FuHiia..... ......






C««li «n H a r t  fttai im B$»k © teitabst Slst* lilS i
Petty C'Mh Fimd ............. .......................... ........
Capital llatik Aceounta ... ................................
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Graphic description of refugee camps f a s t  l i i i w n a  
in M iddle East given at U .N . meeting jM | j j | |«  iia n s
A  p a fs i ib  i » l 4 a i i i  l i  « s | { i « t i  h  i e f e « c  c « «  ® ®  ® 9  w  ^
M f  m m  0 t e a  |»|- K e l  t o r  s i  t l »  a a it ia l  s m ttm g  #1  f t l -  
M  iiri« :fc M  U ollsd  'K«tiiit» A i w i a i i m  k s t  F ik lay  ew eio f*  n i
c x ^ s s i t t a a  ,©l « a »  n m  o ^ c t f  o f ilis  tss«da .tioa .
Under the tower 
at Ottawa
B f  O . L . JO M E S , M .R
f « '  tfe« 'E « tit w « il i  'b«»ril» ,.ftril ll®iB« i t 'l l  M t  IM t ti# ' ■«-«
lac«*» . Hi* w*e»* sew  v « t«4  ia ' ' " « f i w ^  " ■•csww 'iBC'WiSii®' tiw ©a whicis' I#4B8 *®®*̂ **®̂ p *
® »E saiiete®  pa«ast®f'm «ta'f»’» , « # » * » »
»»s85a'eat te t l ta i  of'm  ter*- ' Alter !!»■ iw t € i« tiea  ©a# ««M, ® « w «w  * '
 ̂ ■ ■ ■• "Sever*! E p fA w ' pit' fearlli 'tfe« '»lie»: famlli*" lad  teft'"fM*' * * * « * * •  « w » r ,  «  * w «  w « . ,
*9;Beit ttAt tiiM l»»ei diotild 1st i&eir  ̂pwemer '»t«ati«i t,ai ' '-»•» I * w ;
t© 13 'p s « a t  ©f.'t'te «««»^ i i r L '/T L . ^
m i t  b  'ftr |80  litfli, 'todteiUy, lii©' «l« m .  'tdtwit* p * li‘lv'm  ,.c«a»''»6ltt'‘p«rp»  
» t e  is five pensest to t  to ©tit«r iaewial tyrnwltefs* m A  #tli«r«' wlw ''®* write:m  , 'X ^ « s iii« i m m iw i m / i ^ s r  'Ke l o i« a  — a  i»®etiogM l*. M c W iliu n s - ia tlt ir f  l i  to  t e ^ a i e  n w a t e f ,  p>Btt- » *  ts«td Mooigy la t i»  C f» » i» iiy
i f i i « l  f t s t  « - l i a I ' t e  m M A p ,  t m  m '« i i i iw i  f e t e ; S ' f e i f S  
IS t « d  t#  s e id  s t a d w  to  li® to iip l.'U 'M  sem toar s t  U l C  w fens esxiy iu 's e ^ e a to r  
0 «ls:|tB iiag  f p t l e r * ,  $ tw if  ^ r io d »  t l id  r« rC sU c» , t l ld  H&O ifc'Ve- mm>S, a  O y»a  w m  fa the chair, 
t o p « « l .  r f 't e S c w M f  »  i c c l i ^ d  ia  t f e  p o g r i i a .  / M m , ' i t o c « «  w«s
t l»  ^^'®**^**®***^^ *̂ ** * ^ ' * •  ^*^^  ̂ budget WM presented «'nd Tb« exteot of the eacrauctunent ©a
S i r e ?  t e ^ l i e S  a l S r l  *Si fo“ ' m a y  e f ^ »  S S e a t e  to I f ?  stofteT by T t o
£ t l S * a .  i S S  ■>' S m t o  X t o  to S  S S S t  t o ) , "  T i S S e f i S  S ‘,  lo ?S  S n T ^ . n d ' ' 1 L " d r y  " S i S
( «  , SouUi E a t  Kelowna Irrljallon Di«. » l n  ( a i  on aott drlnka and auto. Illtha ol .11 m aeatoes read ' la  2 ™ 1 S  * 2^.
n S -  B e e t» a  ©I eflicew -fcr the Kel- trk t  held to the Community Hall, mobiles which were not granteii Canada.
Tuesday. O. B. Fite-Gera!d and It had been freely prophesied that He ali,. ____________
■ sS i*  K»i fitted  ta Mm. T. F . MeWillania to - George Ferter wer® relumecl to the no great reductions would to  made cession to the provinces on tbi
l*w<I l»e ing re-elected as pr«.ideot; Miss board ©I trustees by acdamatlon. this year t o t  would be held over to sharing arraKgeme,at which is
la  conaeciiaa Htlen Sturrock m  seeretarv. and » • • t., -ĥ  «« or,« fhu. W s
SAHUM At'eouiilrles ,faw  Im m  td 'tW* nature ««.ltl ■ found ,|i^tt. m i  t d
are usiiMly k e ft down to .I'pw eeiit 
Tlib im rd  ©pjrstes .-fwaa ®  8» area of
Westminster. I pe'rn«w,lly. feel tt|a l miles 'was tetelly
they.. Aoul.d to w  a - s«fa»©Hice la  « a i  m  far aa tltey''wef«
the Interior w tore term  wudiltons mnmamA  ruled out the iwsslWHty 
a.ro totally different to these p tr-  *«" tat#* fliwanf.®#. l^ttalBing at the coast Such ofliws « ® S  6M« to tek« a ivaaltge  of
i«  ft i m  ifW fc '''
te to w # 8 ^ ^ : 
m  V
f c f « «  Y e a  t
 ̂ - .. Gm itli's 'interaatioBal trade ran
memoas ia  order to get a more « defic.it last vear of IMS mlllifiri
8 p S ^ f i ^ W n . t ^ o ” S w ^  m  ^®1»*'** to _ l» J u m p e d  W ^ ^n x a t
om m  .HIgti S c h « l
with UM. 'f a r  four years frem t» e  
'la f0 ttr fttwfeati have altesded tli« 
an a as t Cff atmiiwr a l ESC, the 
fc«a befef e s a  by Hi® local tlM a$- 
« d a t i« i  a t EelowRS. Kelowna 
brawjli- CauMlan Legion pays the 
f»r« of e#se studeiit. will* Eotery 
» l»  litipiag ia  tb,Js cmaectiim. This 
'?««• Ui« K-rainar is icheduled for 
A afa tl S to IS. and to additim  to 
Kelowna students It ia bo |w l to 
s&l « «  frern 'R atlaw i'
A BM Club baf receotly been org- 
aniieiil ®t toe feigb wheel with S2 
ft,udeat!i partlelpatiaf, Tlie first act-
has bec.ii held up as many more to a record^high. More th in  lltree- 
“  *  members have -yet to express 'their quarters of \h e  iacreas® to imports
J. r , Hobsea as first vice-president
next year which Is expected to 'be s a  iieadta.f. One of the chief to«n«fic-
M.r, and Mrs. E. J. Foot have k f t  election year. iaries of tlie new concession 'WouM .« « * » .« * , _ came from the. United States, the re­
fer Vancouver where they will *ta.y To me, this is a sad reflection on be Pritish Columbia .getting approx- APVABJCE POLL ' ' ' malnder f r o m  West«.m Europe,
for .1 week. AlU«,in ami Dcbblo arc both the govri nmcrit and the tox- imafely un additin.nal million dolbu's Mr. Stanley Knowles introduced Latin America and Japan. With only
staying with their grandraolher, payers, that the govcTO,ment have as a result. He intimated that this a bill seeking to extend toe facili- a moderate increase in imports
Mrs. F. J. Foot of Okanagan Miaioa. an .idea that taxfmyers can be swiy* offer would be the final one. Al- ties of an advance poll at general from the United Kingdom and other
* •  • . ed like a group of children at elcc- ready P itm ier F io jt of Ontario op- elections. While this was a private commonwealth countries. On the
Mrs. F. Pineau recently sold her lion time. The ch.anses made will ix^cos this Federal-Provincial agree- bill, it did receive considerable sup- other side. United States counted
property to the South Ikist Kcl- effect very few taxpayers and only ment claiming th.e concessions are port from membefa from all sides for over half of the iaexease in
owna Irrigation District. Mrs. to a very limited extent. Mr. Harris insufficient and the government of the House. The present advance Canadian exports. The export in- 
Pineau and family are at prwent predicts a surplus of $113 inilUon has ignored the need of the pro- poll is totally inadequate and un- crease was mainly composed of
staying in the Mission Creek dia- compared with a deficit of $51,700,- vinccs and the municipalities. fair. For instance, there Is one for shipments of base metal, forest pro-
trict. OCO last year. The minister fore- Tne farm loan board bill met with three days held to Penticton where ducts and iron and Iron products.
• • • casted p further rise in the Cana- a storm of criticism to the House, the persons that can exercise the Wheat exports declined. All this in-
Congratulations arc extended to dian economy for 1033 but empha- Strangely enough the Liberals join- ballot are limited to commercial formation is to be found in the
Fom ution of a committee to study Sachiko Uyeyama in passing her sire:s the need for economic rest- ed the opposition in producing this travellers, railway employees, and White paper tabled thi.s wack. The
svdy of tills club was a recent tn p  payment for teachers—to re- nursing examinations for the B.C. raint to prevent inflation. criticism. It was felt that the board’s others employed on vessels and air- same paper ehowed tlr.it Britain
to I’cmicton to take part ia  a dc- taking a bcUcr-than- Registered Nurses Atijociation. MAGAZINE TAX processing of loan applications is ships can vote but all other electors paid $15 million on a ijcnf-war loan,
CANON
CAMERA




C A M IM S m
2 7 4  l E l N A l B  A Y R
average-job by lifting their salaries
in !5«! xStove f lx ^  contract levels apply- M*; ®”<i C. Ross have as
One new tax was levied on Amer- too slow, which I can vouch for as who are not in the riding on elec- while Communist Cxeclmsltvakia re-
___  a ican magazines which are in gen- far as the Okanagan is concerned, tion day are barred from voting for sumed payment on her post-war
th ij debate would have dons credit jjjj teachers regardless of per- EBCst, Mrs. H. Lutz of Enderby. oral circulation in Canada. Among Secondly the bases on which loans their choice. Tlio bill was talked loan after defaulting for two years,
to any adult group. formance—will be proposed to Ed- • • • them will be Time, Readers Digest, are made is too low. This is especial- out on its first appearance before During the year Russia paid $1,800,-
KcU Kerr's graphic description of yc^tion Minister Ray V/iUiston by T. Waters celebrated his Family Circle and others. Mr. Harris ly so in fruit growing areas where the House and may not be reached tOO on a long-standing loan made
condlUons to the refugee camps in b CSTA  nlntieth birthday Monday. His fam- pointed out that some Canadian the high value of producing trees again during the present session but under post-war mutual aid. One
itoly. follow. In view of the fact ^ t . »y gathered at his home to extend magazines had to give up aS they is practically ignored when assess- through the efforts of the Speakers more payment of the same amount
that most of these refugees are / ' f  best wishes. Mr. Waters’ health is could not meet this competition, ing for a loan. The amendment be- in bringing this problem before the will wipe off the deb t
Jew*. hJa address explained many reported to be in exceUent condl- , ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---- ---------------- - ---------- - ----------------------
Cfescfe tto  Cm m t*81.Q ,*
• Superb Caaaa .!«»«•
t  '»aaf« f is ite f
• Greater,Shutter A®ei4» »
• U n lto ite i
• Precllon W « ta a t i« p
® m a m m  s.yea e
G U A I A O T E
m i  m u  & « a b  ftfet*
V ot Armstrong. BCSTA
of toe tragic happento^ to the Mid- V cnabl^ of Oliver, ^ n a -
die East today .’rbam sof men were ‘R^.SchA ol ^ iM ees’ i te ^ Ia t io a  , • .  .
teained. on cessation of hostilities ®£ Spencer D. Dyson is a patient ia
at Casa Blanca, tor tee management the Kelowna general hospital,
of these refugee camps, which were. ‘«o plan and will meet the
in many cases, places the size of mmister to discuss possibUity of '
Kelowna • ‘ vising a formula for merit p
m ent
» . | « C
dc-.





As Italy was the first country to J? the
be liberated in i m ,  the United ® School Trastee, oHicsal pub- 
Natlons confiscated Di Leuca (a Rcation of trustws to te ls  province, 
former fashionable summer resort) f* Reder of central staH, con- 
to be used os the living quarters for present system of
from 4.000 to 6,000 refugees. While P^'J^ent ‘places a premium on 
living in palatial dwellings, they mediocrity’ because all teachers, 
were without light, telephone or f^gardtess of ability or in tere^  m  
heat, and were provided with straw regardless of re­
fer bedding. Forty to fifty people ®pR® obtained, must be paid a t a
would be huddled in one room. f«xed' contract level.  ̂ -
The problems of the displaced This system^ he contends, places ® ®th Annual Tourist and High^ 
Jews were dealt with at some len- teachers on a trade union rather ways Conference will plot provto- 
gth. Only the hardiest had survived than a professional basis and is c‘®l highway needs and tourist fac- 
the terrible treatment of the Hitler driving away teachers and prospec- RRies during the one-day conclave 
regime, which meant that the great- tive teachers who see their initia- to Vancouver, April 26. , 
er part of these people were from tive and enterprise stifled by a fix- Jointly suonsored b y -th e  Van- 
10 to 25 years of age. Terrorist ed-return contract. couver Board of Trade’s Trans-
gangs had developed,, as no school- He sees no problem in deciding l^ e a u  and
ing or cultural training had been which teachers should receive extra — "  Chamber of Commerce, 
available, and only cruelty, hard- salary for merit performance, stat- 
shlp and brutality had been their tog that it is done in  the profes-
VANCOUVER — Pin-pointing 
Wghway problems and planning,
B.C.
the conference will get first-hand 
information on B.C.’s highway pro­
lo t .  Z n s n n d  i n t o i l ^ r  and^t^^^^^^The Stetn Gang wa$ outlawed groups have found no insurmount- speaker  ̂ Highways Minister 
eventually, only to be replaced by able obstacle in recognizing abll- 
otecr Terrorist groups. There were, Uy and paying for it.
^  w urs^  th o a  stu^^^^^ P® the
Soil , who 1®'̂ ® the jglp, ddwn.^ m at each; "School
faith of their forefathers.
P. A. Gaglardi.
Under the direction of conference 
chairman SS. Sigmundson, Manager 
of :; B.C.; Electric ; Transpojtalic 
Operations, cohfereneb w i"Thev uper u ntc
operate on-lines similar to the old d 'stnet formulate committees repre- fjcially opened at 9:30 a.m. by H. 
nti4lrf4 CSxreiAwv 4Vtn«* „in«n..,n scnting trustcss, school inspectors, president of Vancouver
o r ih ^ fr lle W s ^ H  these‘‘could‘'£ -  .teachers. These comtoittces Board W  TraiTerVn Htoel’cewgia-.
come numerically strong. Israeli a '^ tc a c L ^ ra S ra c T L S  S y  coe=i«n
would prosfcr. but unfortunately y* ]tJ je  a
• ' ■  ̂ -
Gov, General's
p l c t u r i  f l i n g s
school
the other type far outnumber them, 
and hold most of the positions of 
authority.
Since coming to Canada, Mr, Kerr 
found that ^ Jewish United States 
Senator, Albert Lllicnlhal, has writ­
ten a  book. “What Price Israel?’’
This book is well worth reading for 
anyone who wishes to see the back­
ground of the Isacii situation. It is 
In our own library here in Kel­
owna.
In tho.'ie Immediate post-w ar 
years, as the Germans continued to > 
retire, the number of refugees in 
the various camps reached over 15,- _  mm. This was in addition to the the Valley In 1932. his secretary. 
460.000 Spanish refugees who had Lionel Massey, wrote T. B. Reece, 
been wandering over the face of who was then president of the
toiS^and S S o o f  R u iS ^  Board of Trade here, thanking him
since the 1017 revolution. It was the J?'* reception given His
business of the United Nations to Excellency at the parade held in 
return tlic.-io 15,060,000 to their ®t the Cairn,
homclnnd.U was nece-ssary to per- 'The letter also expressed His Ex
color film showing on 
far-famed Garibaldi Park, with 
Mrs. Brandvold, secretary of Squam- 




WESTBANK — Shortly after the Of interest to local residents tra- 
vlsit o f ‘ the Governor-General to veiling to Vancouver for the Easter
weekend is the annual non-denom-
inational Easter Sunrise Service, 
under the joint auspices of iGlzeh 
Temple of the Shrine and the Pac­
ific National Exhibition Association.
The public outdoor service, com­
mencing at 7:30 a.m. Easter Sun­
day at the Grandstand, Exhibition 
Park, Vancouver, affords worship- 
, ,1 . , per® of all faiths an opportunity to
sitade them to go. for it is not with- cellcncy s appreciation for the copy rejoice together in the celebration 
in the power ol The United Nations of “The Significance of the Hud- of the greatest event in hl-storv 
to use force. son's Bay Fur Brigade Trail” pre-
Mr. Kerr proceeded to explain sented to him by little Wendy 
the procedure to getting 2000 Poles Dobbin, ,
back to Poland. It took 2 ;,i years With the compliments of His Ex-i 
to get a group of Clilncse back tq ccllency, Mr. Massey also sent Mr.
China. Ifc paid tribute to the cheer- Recce a very fine photograph by
fu! attitude of the Chinese refu- Karsh of the Governor-General, ........ ......................... .
gees during their period of confine- suggesting that it might be hung in Columbia. A.F. and A.M. 
ment. They never scemed to be- the municipal liall. As some time 'riie Grand Master of Freemasons 
come tieprcfieti but woidd ilnd has now elapsed and tiiere arc no of Drltisli Columbia Pr. R. (jeddes 
something on which to make a pic- imilcntions yet of a municipal hull I.arge, will travel from Prince 
tore, teen .go out, mul fmd straw or or other corresponding civic centre, Rupert to take part and uniformed
decided to hand tlio units of the Shrine and the Gizoh 
fasniom'd into some kind of fHime, picture over to the George Pringle ’i’emplo Bras;s Band will make tlie 
and this ivouUl be hung in their high school. Set up in on approprl- aervlcc a memorable one. 
living quarierik yte fraino by C. W. Ouweliaiul. Comfortable accommodation, rain
manual training in.structor, U now or ehlne, and ample parking facili- 
hangs in tlie high school hallway, tics are assured. .
of the greatest event in history'.
Preparation^ for the colorful event 
arc under the direction of M. W. 
Bro. Laurance Healey, Past Grand 
Master, who will conduct the ser­
vice and the Easter mc.ssage will bo 
delivered by Bro. Rev, George Tur­
pin. D.D., Grand Chaplain of llritish
Yes, buy ’em n o w : ; ;  the stunning new models 
o f  the cars which are taking Canada by- 
storm . . .  the models you’ve waited eagerly 
to sec and to drive . . .  the 1956 Buick SPI'CIAL 
and CENTURV. And hands down and away, 
they’re the Best Iluicks Y e t!
T Iic  Buick SPECIAL gives you high-fushion luxury 
—high-powered performance—low, /aw  price— 
and comes up .-is the sianal-out /tesf o f  the , 
budget-tagged cars.
The Buick CENiimv offcr.s an extra bonus in luxur
allies
,ry-»
plus a high-stepping performance that’s nothidg short of 
eensational—and all for a price that compares favorably 
with the least {
fMfim i i
r g m r m s ^
Rutland's Rarrau family began
®h6 winM fabsteer* a t the ICatolwip^' 
boef fellow os Junior farmers and
now exSi5’o»S: $m w 'o t toe finest pure 
Itfeil built In tlie valley .,
They enkred three fine Hcrcfottlt
■
, M M ,
And in both cars, as well as the outstanding super, and tlio 
custom-built UOADMASIER, you get the agile might of Buick’s 
wallopiiig-big V o citginc . . .  a / u /  the smoothness and economy o f 
Buick’s advanced new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* |
Come in to your Buick dealer’s soon (today, i f  possible) and we’ll prove 
that i f  a n y  new car is in  your budget, a new Buick can be in  your garage.
•AVu» isdvM ctd Variable Pitch Dp$aJ!ow h  the onty htdeh builds t'sday,
U it $tMtdard.m the llmdmsflsr, 5>ji#r mid CtuSmyji apikm / si.mm/mt exira «u# e® 
iB iS p u k k
In tlie bull c!f.m*3 in th© show al
receftlly. awl took flntt
'M ist te r  ileew  w elfhtof from !,W». . - . ... . -I r t i  pouMs In toe fat stock «cc- 
Sfett.
Agalifel the b e tf  Okanaga'n tslsm* 
Wi* i » ,  Itosttiis, ra te .h i h .  ?T1 iclr>d*r«
tellier who tiled a year mci, came 
I t  C sttid t to ItW* II©'worked as ii" 
hftml tor th# CPR tstilH 
-iW-i' w i»n h t  w »  alfte to' insih# th e  
' '*iwii ea  8i»  aew# abllul*.
'acres to, fruit 
t f « #  to start '.of toll b l |i« s t 
. w th a rd i In the O kan»|»a
fli«  n ih tr l »  acres a »  tlewted to' 
i«firr»l fanning,, Tlw buy*., have tS 
heail of. I»rf«it»g’'b « f  cattle 
pure ''fcreil IleivstoM#. 'They ■ ilarlfcl
v m m  sevifGii A u y o M O D iijs  a iib  m m  buicic  v jiih  m m  vm m i
t i e  l lig  S l i t i  CJiiiagc
C t ^ i N T U R Y  i - , v : ; t e / . ' . r © R S  L T O .
C‘«rti®r « l lis f ii iif i  A f f . w i  Sf», f i h l  St* '
. ..... . '..  ̂ "" f  i w iO lC K  —  V A im i lA U .  M l  T IIO C E S '
1
V. . . C « « « #  I f c t e
■ EASTER SUNDAY : ;  ^
§,10 ‘kSTj — i'« ■ ' '' ' ■ '"
■ V “ 1 ^  C » « v  « l  ffe# E ^ -  T # ^  « C i» »  S »  —
,. . . .  , .  C& m i  ¥ t r * ^   ̂ *■
« ^ i^ '‘d ri* r§  li®#; Alclttir '
l f , l l ! H » - E i $ t f r  i tm y  in  w # i  i i i i
i'r' ' ■ :■,'■■■. “ >' pM are. ■',
. . itt % t .  t e i ^ f s i a  ^m r.- *^'M m rr‘ ' i n ^ f  s i  ■MM f t* .
■V r. ;: .,V ® t«  IS O V . „
imy;
i t  IK H A iL  m  A l l  AMOilS^
IW R C H /
C O IN E R  l i C m H E  A N D  S O T H IR L A N O  A ¥ E . 
; O ergy :
\ . Vea. 0... S- Catchpok" Rev. Cyril C larle
- GOOD FRIDAY
f  . t t l  A  - e f t i ., A n |e-C om m unl» ti,
1 0 .0 0
1 2 .W  p.m . l l « i » ’ D evotioa '
EASTER SUNDAY
7.00 a.m.— Holy Communion •*
• S.OO i.B i.— Holy Commumon 
,'9.30 a.m.— Jwalor Congregation.
(First Easier Communion for those confirmed 
during the year)
11.00 a.m.— Morning Prayer (shortened) and Choral
Eucharist.
3.00 p.m.— Children’s' Easter Service 
7.30 p.m.— Festal Evensong,
THS SALVATION ARMY
14«5 ST. P A U L ST. 
Lieut. A . R . Jarvic
GOOD FRIDAY-'
11.00 a.m.— ^trviCQ in Free Methodist Church.
G iH « ,^ i |c r  Rev, L . McCurdy
EASTER SUNDAY
■ 9.4S  a.H i.--Suiiday School
11.00 a.m.— Morning Worship
“lU lN lN G  HEARTS” ^
7.30 p.m.— Family Night.
H O M E  LE A G U E  M E E T IN G  (fhr women)
t, -‘tlJESDAY — 2;00p.m.
THS P iO P L B
MISSION
t  i W C K  SO U T H  m  P .O . 
Rev. R . M , Botirlce
EASTER SUNDAY 
f.4 S  am .-4e)dgiy School
11.00 EASTER ME$SA6E"
by R E V . a iE S rE R  R U TLED G E
. , ,  tottiie'Ry a Mfesloiiaiy to China, now serving 
Si. •  Yoiiili ip a fc e r  itird u ih o u t
U .S .A .
r , i5
" IH I  MESSAGE OF THE K S U iR E O IO r
#  P asto r lo i i f to ' Pretitltiisf.
® Y oung People A ssteing, '
»  C om e anil Woirsliip.
C E lW  B i m  ©I t i t  A if l% |‘i
' l , S i  | « i .
IIR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH
■ 'im ts  TOEIT'"', '
Faster: Rev.' B. ,Wi«|Maite» B.A., B.D.
EASTER SUNDAY
9.45 a.fn,— Siiiday_'School
. 11.00 a.m.— W o p Wp  &rvlc©’ w il C0niiw®loa 
'■ * * » l , l |A f E - S E E N  T H E ,L O R D ”
7.30 p.m.— E vtaiitt Servfce. ,
. \ t W i t V C l A Y E ”  ■
' ,, ■ ' \  S fkc itl'E a fte r niusle■ at'.both .services.
£ts|tr..'Coiniiiemort:te,S'the ■'gitatest sY^nt 
, la . i l l  Mstofy,̂
■ . t f l  'JB i i i  gtye tfeaks.'
I ii
F R il'M E T H W S T -C H IJR C li
GOOD FRIDAY
11.00 a.trt.-r-R®v, L . ' McCufdy, Guest .'Speaker,
EASTER SUNDAY
10.00 a.ra.— Sunday School 
,10.30 a .m .-^ li!ld re ii’s P r^ riiiii ' •
^.00
Special Easter Songs and Piano Selections,
7.30 p.m.— Easter Cantata by Chorus and C .Y.C . Group 
entitled ”Whlch Cross W ill You Choose"
Evcnlhs Message by Pastor W. S. Angell
S E V iV A t, ..'-NEXT 'WE’EE
f t
In the^end of. the Sabbath, as it began to dawn toward 
the firs t day o f the week, came M ary Magdalene and the 
other Mary to  >See the sepulchre. • ■
■—■•■■ ■ ■ '1 - , •- '■ . ( ' . I'l S *1
And,-behold, there .was a great earthquake; fo r  the angel 
o f the Lord descended from heaven, and came and roiled 
back the stone from the door, and sat upon it. His. counten­
ance was like-lightn ing, and his raiment white as snow: 
and for fear o f him the keepers did shake and became as 
dead men..
« « IIR S T . UN ITID
Comer Bernard and Richter
Rev. R. S[ Lcitch, B .A ., B .D., 
. Minister.
Rev. b . M . Perky. B.A., B .D., 
• Assistant.
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mus.D., 
Id  C' Organist an hoir Director.
GOOD FRIDAY
II.OO, p.in.— W prslilp'§cfvicl!. ‘
Music by Junior and Beginners’ Choir.
EASTER SUNDAY....... ►
9.45 a.m. and .11.00 a.m.— Sunday School 
9.15 h.ra. and' 11.00 a.m.— Morning Worship
Music by Seniesr Choir, “ Kjng^ of KjngQ," "Hcisanna”
sung by I I .  L . Glcmi. “O King A ll Glorious," ‘‘Hallelujah
C hores.’', . ,  , .
7.30 p.m.— Evening Worship ■ f
Music to  Junior Choir."Awake ThoU Wintry E arth" a
Carol',
. „
Evening;’* sung by Miss Elsie Newtek; "Alleluia He
D utch, l; " I W alk Today W here J e p s  W alked" by 
JeSTery O ’Harp; iju g li S. Roberston’s "A ll in the April
Lives AgWn" b y -Y i'D . T hom pson 'and  ;Roy Nolte.




And the angel answered and said unto the women, "Fear 
not ye; for I know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified. 
He is hot here: for He is risen, as He said. Come, and see 
the place where the Lord lay. And go quickly, and te ll His 
disciples that He has risen from the dead."
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada
M 4S  BEIOTIARI ST . 
Pastor W ..C  Stevenson
C O D ®  M A IJ.Y
.111. 
total to
E A S T l l  SIINISAY • 
9 .5^  a 4 »i.»*“ SaiMlay School 
11.00  a.m,— " P e ii tw lig  l i e  C ls r i# ’
7 .3 0  p , i n .~ ‘*Uf f i t *  l i t  .
U§4im  » ,ade i,y fel«4r.
mmrnm t̂ mmw iltti .MS ioa.
ttlH E L  BAPTIST CHURCH
l I C i l T E R  S l U t t t  
, Rev. E. M artin, Paitof' > -■a ■ ■  ■ ’ u ■
EASTER SUNDAY
9.45 a.m.— Sunday School mu! llthle Class
11.00 swM.— Morning Worship
” T IIK  G IIE A T E W  M IIIA C L E  O F  AlA*^
7 .30  p.ni,.—G o sp d  Service
" IS  t i l E l l E - A  I J f E  A i n m  D E A f t r
GRACE BAPTIST 
' ’CHURCH ,.:
784  lE l lN A ttH  A f  E .
’ , , Pastor: ■ ■
R ev. J , ' B, K brnalew sli
GOOD FRIDAY
1 1 .0 0  'a,ni,— W orship Ssifvlce 
7 .00  p.iii.— Bveliltig Service
O i a i p
EASTER SUNDAY
7 .00  n.ta.— Snnrlsip' Service— k i ib i  M owitoln.
. S f « i | i  S f t a l e r  —  S p c l s l  M ti le
10.00 Siiinliy School '
11 .00  a.tii.— Caster W orship Service.
7 .00  p.m .— Caster Cm iiate
preicntcd by the Ytiutli Cfsoir,
E Y E liW N E
. -2
f  1
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S j« a it« |!  trt B « s K ;r t  I t la v w a  
A sm m atb a  McwMlaf e v i i i i i |v  Dt. C . II,
.ikiii' 4 » t » ,  anc! il:i« trttt4 , l b  t a l l  
ii« if ils€ rs .a iim fe4  the 
lloiitiC'S* stils|ect » f * |»ciil' liilsiml, , , '  ̂ ,
, Delegitecl to  repK sefti itic local ciiSftlf; a t ; ' i « , | | 'e t l « : k l  
b lered ' N iirs » ' -"Assodat'wM eoftw-ttflcmi:®' k i  ' l i i l  
M »f 1 1  t » l  l i  is cfeaptcf pw iiJca i, Miss, i« f |l"E o e* ',il.N .:, t 'W i  
d iap te r  s e c f ttiry  M iss t|i|J«!fitetl <fck»
gate to  t l t i C a w i i t i i  NufSfi’ A i « b t i € « '  | l # i i a i  ■; co rif« lili^ , 




A  r a E A T
, , C U T f A C i
,;'in ucalytfttS ,E|si«r;4^1*
Ten iseiiberg, frcm Eetewtta cti«i*» 
r»««» d « a  wheo' a man ««■?* *” ‘* 4  »He ill**
e ® n M a  w.
U4,
- •* •■ f. »«Ww»),i«r »Mtt k.tte JS5,1S&.“SS & S 5 liA “ * ■'“ 7  *
&r#,aii»©®* w  Bisay Psifalii* liiislth 'nitrsii MIm' 3m niea,t!i#r m l « »  i» ■ men« ^ ‘.ws a* k  ■ ■ » « « n  ■ n «m  « • »  a m ms f l a i l , M W .  ■  ̂ ^  S i « * S « r i ' puMi c beaia
F k t i »  ^ r n m r r n  m  ^JeweHfimitied U k t o  t i n  trends
Icitlief with t  wtiite fox c o i a r . : W «  a  Z u ^ ^ r i T j f m  t a v .  gatoM C
ta l i  w lil..: |tlJ  a  .wllllt plltih p a l l t e  siliffed w A  t  foliCh o l  p M  softer, «i»Mer u -k  ■ ..Fisher having reprem'nled the chijp*
I l l « ^  R t w  i f f
~'-«.iiil f O i i l  ,te .t '¥ e rittli-k  sacw -m iltieo  s ra a ig  tlw  E^ste? flowcra.
For Sisetf ferilliauc® put w,is.ile lea- , F»r'' aflemcwo Ibey’l l , be weartef 
liter oiaiiiit blacit ©r red fabrk . g ^ c t? |« a  ■ like their isotliers, wiU* 
W«*r .ft'sliti, .«®adarla'4yfe.wliite a  »ii*l»eel. to be f«M«i In.eoiawn- 
liallier i* e te i oter-a,- black dwatli atka# m«it m  ca lf'W i s«e4e.,b»clt- 
fk irt in velw t o,f'wwi>l With speeta- skto a» i'a lilfa to r. sued# and flo te- 
ter p « » |» 1n ‘w hite 'eatf .trimmed $ ^ t  pigikfa. Mwif will have the 
with Mack p tc n t ;  and: a white l o -  sttckesi Itattier ■ heel. m 4  all will 
thcr bag, black-slIteM , "Wd' white havf lagered toes and lasta. 
tod'iie' to'compteto th* picture. t Iw teener's-evm teg shm. Ilk®
SfHEIM C' m ^ m k S t  ■ . t» r  m other'l will be elegant puteps
- Or tllp, -a--while k^ther Chester- ja leather to  match ©rkwdrait wkh 
fk»fa ■eimt 'with bilaik velvet collar h«c i r « s .  There !l to© one .differ*
over a'fritiled! d re«  in"wh«A M-lk- ’*’'*** ^
ado red Is the predomimat color; or while m others m.ay go up to three.
over a red sheath in  sheer wool or  B 0 f  S 6 ET ATtENffGM
crept. Boys' shoes, like their father’s leather,
ter at this panel.
M IS I»  CIfC«P8  
Kelowna chapter is S|>onsorlnf the 
appsarance here on May 7. of the 
University of Altarta- mixed ctsoro*, 
and will appreciate assistance, In 
billeting any of tlie M members'who 
will be hero on this occasion. A 
committee of three members Is in 
charge of billellog, and anyo-tie 
having ..billets available should con­
tact Mrs. Paul Found at 3T?3;.Miis 
Wealthy Clrigg. TO4. or Miss Marg*. 
are! Shugg. 8S29. Bed and, .fc'eak- 
,  ̂ , , fasts for two nights will b;! re*
For the msis: three-eyelet low-cut ^yired 
sh«*. ht perforated fme-grain trop- sponsored by
,'' ♦ T if f ' rl-i« »■ 
t i t t f  I®-w«,®4t,tfi.iiy
fl«ll#Bititi'a*S 
»fw ,A'€tiW '»ff ,T % «  t e r p  
foli-Mwaf tfe m 4  'm im  tUl *£«' 
ttry  ■ f m  .pi'-
«M « t^ lW .fW M l'N o  m&m 
; 0 ,0 ' keep" 
a whole «ootli’» fafply '.'of 
fklsdiiiiaitn’* A « i«  Dry Y ew  
In your CH,pboardl
4*ici©' ^,€»s$viiii
Scaldl |.,|e.ial.lk, | | 4 |
nsrs:
urg la to  a  iarg i I»w1 ' M'i.l'ttkft-
" 5 5 7 - u S l i f ^ t S r y ^
I 1l
Ketow’na Chapter Registered N’urgpi'
m S
 ̂i l l r w ^ i r i 3 4 « 3 3 3 k S * S S
j iBft' tas»il«
twk» 4 e. Ijswwt, flow, 3
Stir «h«tt m i
, 1 tm
of lit* ■ taw
I jwmt. »lste»; -,b^l w»lll •goalie,,hWt 
I in 1 e, r«Wi» asirf J | <
• f.'
r  1
show the continental influence in a matter what style the man in Association is eagerly anticipatwl. 
slimmer, more tapered lino for this ufj; prefers, he’s bound to Well-known, t h e  University of
cea.»n. Tl^e ali|>oa shoe, elsslickcd ^.-^nt to take advantage of the now Alberta mixed chorus was cho.?oa 
at the sides for a snug fit, is popular, lighter leathers that’s cut the weight by the Canadian Rroadcastinn Corp- 
cspecially in the black leather tas- shoes by about ono tltird without oration to bro.adcast from coast to 
s d  moccasin. affecting its durability. coast last Chji.slmas. and also has
The two-or-thrce-eyelet silhou- He may select black, brown, or been heard on "Show Cs&" oa 
elte in .smooth or grained leather the neiv ivy wood; or he may choose many occasion.^. The ^ o i r  will ap­
is much in evidence. Color favor- a combination of smooth and suede pear at the Empress Theatre Mon-
ites for the young men include two* leathers. Sports and cacmal-wear day, May 7 at 8:00 p.m. Mrs. Paul
tone leather combinations in brown shoes may bo slip-on moccasias or Found is In charge of tickets,
and white, and black and white, laced styles in rocky tan, desert 1 he next rneetmg of the local
Black leather is still Number One copper and butternut—to pale .smoke chapter will be held April 23 In 
for dress; but in. casual shoes, low- or maple, and ho may exercise lii.s the nurses residence, when it is 
keyed pastel tones arc Ealning for color-sense in combining them with expected that a speaker will ad-
boys. shirt, slack-s, ties and socks. dress members again.
rrac-Tg.-rtt'r.'jct-
l i Ladies' section of golf club anticipates 
sell-out for spring frolic on April 7
April 30 is date 
set for nuptials
fjed&'Worl fa *» 
irfrtw*. Gmm top of-. C*«t
t j l ' -
I 8* 1" #»t to .WtffW 
[. d«egiit, kjt rs» M 
Tlitm m i m  Wsdy
i knWl wta,
[ tato 2 #att»l twtlMWi Cft
"'IS'
....hi
|46» lito 8 mmeA !w«*kI bw.- 
........................‘ ■■■**■
■ ■ ■ wltli ®«iw» m m  '
m  C m
j l# » hit own. 425% l^SO mim
: hot han* by bn^lit* them Bshtly with 
I w »  SyrUp. Other tw«tl»«te V m  
fectkmtni' tcins ter nm m , m  totod 
hwai ni«««a coded,bw* wl«
„ white k’m* a»d, mate ««»»  with 
Imila. ■cboppNli
itKelowna Golf and CoimtryClub’s pennies amount to $1.73 and 
Spring Frolic is being held on would be appreciated if their col- 
Saturday, April 7. in the golf club lections could be brought
lounge, udth daheing'; Ikom. 10 .fr-th.. 
to i  a.nt Music will beidppUea by 
Petiijian’S Orchestra. \
Tickets, . aW', '"being picked ;• up 
rapidly-and as there is a limit of . 75 
couples, an early sell-out is predictr 
ed. [Those wishing to attend are 
urged to obtain their tickets im- 
..It* - » medi at el y form Kay Buckland at
Modem Appliances and Electric 
Ltd. so as not to be disappointed. 
All those at, to® 4snee by 10:30 p.i^. 
will be elffibYe fbr ’toiK"4obr prl2e. 
Por the Information of the ladies
to 'ihe
opening day tea which will beheld 
a t the club house on Tuesday, Apr.il 
10, at 3:30 p.m. All tea members 
and prospective members are in*
• Mr. and Mrs. M. Culos. R.R. 4. 
Kelowna, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Gertrude, to Mr. 
Phil Bachmann, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Bachmann, R.R, 1, Ellison. 
. The wedding will take place on 
April 30, a t 11:00 a.m. in the Church 
of t h e  Immaculate Conception,
viled to attend the spring opening Monsoigneur W. B. McKenzie officl- 
on that day. ating.





and hlendarin collar give the far 
east look that influences this 
spring’s Styles.
Leathers in pastel shades also are .......... . ....  _
for the Easter parade section of the golf club, the hockeylovely, both 
and all spring through.’ With a wool 
skirt of varying shades of pink on 
a grey background, for instance, 
goes a-grey cashmere sweater and 
hip-16ngth jacket of washable suede 
leather in shocking, pink.
Teatime topics
Lralhcr-s newest trieM , Ikl. year Spirielly mitten for m e  Courier
are silk and linen,. Delectable is a 
pink sheer wool skirt with a white
By OLI DAUM 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
line woven through it, worn with a Pu® woman’s hobby has, in the
■ " .th e - to tpink linen top That has an ofi-the- las  sevfcn years,^ clothed nearly 
shoulder portrait neckline bound in 3.000 children throughout t h e  
pink kjd-T>3 a rc  .the. skirt pockets, world.
' Over it goes a  pink sheer wool coat While listening to her favorite 
cut in the manner of the for east, radio programs, Mrs. C. E. Good- 
with four flying panels ornamented burn of Souris, Man., .sews for toe 
with plnis leather arrow.s at shoul- Canadian Red Cross Society. Red
€ 3 h Z y & T S ^
€i^
dor.and, hipline. A pink cloche, pink Cross workers in Winnipeg say that 
kid gloves and pink kid stripping scarcely a siiipment has left their
sandals .complete this study in pink workroom since 1948 without some 
and white. . contribution from the prolific scam-
If your preference is blue there's stress, 
a plcatr^ shantung skirt In wedge- Last year she packed 11 parcels, 
wood blue end overblou.se with contents of which read like an in- 
touehes of U>.ather in A slightly dark- ventory of a children’s clothing 
er shade,. Over it a boxy suede jae- at^re; 15 skirts, 85 blousc.s, 65 tunics, 
ket in beige, lined with the blue ^uj,ic dresses, 15 niglitgowns, 80 
shantung. Leather, show and a bag pantle ■ dresses, SO pairs of short 
e l slim soli kid, flax-colored, add a pants, 85 pair of overalls, 130 baby 
dainty flnlsiiing touch. bests, 13 baby dresses and five pairs
YGUNGSTESS’ SliUEil , of pyjamas.
In slices, for the very young the Altogether Mrs. Goodburn has 
trend is 'to  pastel'shadiA too. Fie- made more than 6,000. garments.
ture. -for‘lnsts«nee, a whit® kid slip- enough to’clothe almost completely 
per trimmed in piidi and'white lea- i.coo, girls.
toer bttild. or a white suede p 
with pink
.540 boys arid-400 babies. 
, Although she works only when
and blue . calf teardrop the spirit moves her, Mrs. Goodburn 
vamp-trim! Girls only a y e a r , o r says she turns out such largo quan- 
wUk pink ami blue\ calf teardrop titles because she sews on an as- 
im f  (M ix  will be Rearing, pastel Ej;asbly-llne basis, 
luslro leaihom in pumps, rmd In low- fak ing  up pieces of 10 of the same 
cut bhells with nartov/ oinairieatal gai^cnts she completes one .stage 
In on each, then moves on to
^  t* .u n ,  the next step and ends up with 10 not allowed , to be teJilonabh. until asf|h.ja^ finished at tlni same time.
m  M A TC H  T H c  m A i m
or r m  m a m  cam s
they were IS or 10, and boya tliought
feildon was Killy . . . Tida Raster 
even little girls of five and up will 
be wearing costiiiiie# carefully plan-’ 
ned from to® tips of their pastel 
shoes to to® top of to© flower on 
their «-lraw liomuds. And bays in 
(heir teeiu will give careful consld- 
:hlr
Mm. Giiudburn says her reward 
la the eotisfactlon of knowing tliat 
children throughout the world are 
shoUerod from the sun or icy cold 
by clothing she has made. 
tIG E W IW  W OJieEa 
Mrs, Annie Card of Eihnonlon, 
wSutoO lute huiihimd was the find
Indian ftgerit a t Fori nimpson, N.W,! Ikidr two-tom d, contountal- jj ĵg,
W E  Iff tN -A G IlS  i‘»dteiisfri|, a lilite comic, a little
Older gU'is are adopting for cm- tragic, but mostly filled with the
rial we&r n shti# tttuch iil«  llw lr drama of history,’* 
fallier's—ycf, tetl»F«*-Sn ©lllier a  With her tiusband, Rev. Gerald 
low-cut ®yel«| or a gSlp-on wocca- Gord, an Anglican clergyman, she 
r  tisades Of pate- lived Iti Alberta’a Vn
W e  m a k e  f i n e  c a k e  m i x e s  f o r  6  y e a r s  —  wHlottf effm'kg 
a swgh package for sahf W h y /  W e  w a n t e d  t o  g i v e  y o u  m i x e s  
t h a t  w o u l d  i n a l n t a i n  F iv e  R o s e s  o s  t h e  m o s t  r e s p e c t e d  n a m e  
i n  b a k i n g . . .  c a k e  m i x e s  t h a t  w e r e  f a r  a n d  a w a y  s u p e r io r  
t o  a n y  y o u ’d  t r i e d  b e f o r e !
NOW rilE T R E  HERE to  g i v e  y o u  c a k e s  t h a t  a r e  
w o n d e r f u l l y  l i g h t  a n d  t e n d e r ,  y e t  h a v e  t h a t  r i c h  m o i s t  
t e x t u r e  t h a t  c o m e s  o n l y  f r o m  f r e s h  e g g s  — a s  i t  d o e s  i n  y o u r  
b e s t  r e c i p e  c a k e s !
T r y  t h e  o n l y  c a k e  m i x  t h a t  m e e t s  y o u r  o w n  s t a n d a r d s  
o f  r e a l l y  g o o d  c a k e .  P i c k  F iv e  R o s e s  f r o m  y o u r  g r o c e r ’s
sh e lf  today!
Bln, but ill llilite rit h ml vcrmllten val-
t lrii^r, avociau, white bark, wwuk®, lej* wlwn it w«n opened to w ttteri rowii berry and tw ntter tiw.
P irte il tor «pM«i
,i|18 «»#■ ««K¥
In HIM. From her ^ lick  window. 
hIi0  rccalle, ihe watrli«d hlfetory be­
ing made as the first railway was 
laid in 1K5.
A y«ar later h*r Inwband accepted 
III* 6piwlat«*at I# f tw i Simpson. 
Oil bargr.« loailed -wltti mppllcs tor 
a n«w hotne—IncSudlng a itore—ihe 
C'aiMa ttio l.2to  wiles by
river fo too to il In Carisda’i  lor 
riolltiweal.
Iffilll Iholr arrival there, Mrs. 
Cftwl lAyts, the ’TiMlians liadn’t sewn 
a » lw w  or chickens. IxwkSng back, 
fttia s.iM, it was a good life.
“W© had w«nl to bur». food to 
m% and we found peace within «ur- 
Kclvcs." »hc saiti, Mr». Card now 
like* to spend her time pftlnl|ng rind 
inwiwd ®vftr the ycaiu she ilpcnt in 
life Berth cttunfry.
... Ill VA NCGW W  . . .  Ml ... ‘
tri« i»ed with W wtatdter'tSi*. W. ». Iliithea-Cittmcs ore hoM- 
idltrSim ' ' ' iliyifitf in i
m m  i w  m a m m  
p i w  F i t !  m % m
• t iT W i-» I K ‘« OAM «.
m  i v i i f  r A c ic A f i i
W®l4* !«? Il»« tW i4«« **" 
bv'. to® S«ri prad
H® cawrtHl«ii wfib Ibewsfiriis ®l
iw w t  iv itV O tll  ««
B€t«, ©# n m  
if e |h « 0 i lucky 
» win! Slwpli wl«» wMb m m f
vifurifV
m m m  i m
h , ’
A L L  C A N A D I A N
iv ity  la «  p*it«dww eusHly
« l |A i A ! l  M Q if i i i r i c i i e  III
f#  m  M ? B  I W E S  I t i l E i A l l l l S *  t u a  W I i  M A l M 0 . f f M 1 O N C i t l f
M
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G k i i i m
Civil defence and the new weapons
GLENM OBl.-* « »  Gteaiiwr* 
Circl* ef ike Ifoltei Ctiawii «i#t 'last 
TIsurMsy 8l the h m m  » t  H » , L. E. 
Marsteli. foliowiaf ih«’bu.sia«ss ol 
tliB- w m ing , a |i‘re«»t*tte<i ©f a
drfcRce iHcture was ihe aftenrsath
up resldttice ia  Wistlield. 
» •
The evohitian ef wt&ptsm with of atomic lw.>inbs-«wickar Witltam Fleck. TLC president b « 4 u «  ef todwtfiai d i« 4i t«
«!”*!*» clal cofttlll«lloa oflic« , W. T. Me
^ ' i i w « ¥ .  m m m  m, ii -
Past f ta r  hardest, g riu m ts t in hktory  
of O ffa n lid  l i b r  in vafltey, says l i e d
VEKIfOlf ~  “Tli# p m  Bjttsilwf m t» »am la  ia  benefit, l i i t ’
 ̂ . , t*ea  «e« ol 'th« w d  griiaw l » »  c«itteulii* witk tli,« TU3
cap a»d pl*'^ was e»4« ia t£,g. Mstery ©f Isiter la  pelicf.
the Q M m m n jm tn  it was estate. M*re tlita  t-m ll»w.,?Attd ,«;.?» v(
I ! a tilftfwl, p-sxidwtl’f® emplflj* ..t
Thm w m  the f p h k f l  !»»«« i«» la Irllish  ColiaaMa
This was the cpialea ef provia-
Receivini coagralalallons on the A S ! “: l S  h f  V ‘ :
del*sst#s.
Mr. MclAiifWta said In r . -
City Council, a fk r  ejrffu l s-tudy grertM  t'O'wrs of de- «.v „jsk.i . . . d a u s h i c r 'f a - n i l v
1)1 the area around the provincial '■'f/'f civil defence m  touches ilw ground, it pulwtUM dauthfer m 4  tamilf.
ccnii-t hoti**- h»« ,«■»!*». Ji ttt siiall cooiinunily as il everything-briclt. s t e e l ,  tdone . . . .
fel!«r»tiw  J i V l l t t i f  i T C  lit*! «*‘y- « « h ~ l n  its path. ' In Vernon UA  w « k
prfCmeni of public w Oiks reg«t!m g by war is Ike radioxdivo particles ^  He Aid he was not uttduly
■"odwaping. wme as ever; destruclum, death and are sucked into the air «s high as McCormick, ot Mo. 4 aianmed at Ih® sltuattoa, sad  i  -- ......- --• -r ■
»̂ iinr4-. I ». # t But wys F,. F» Woi'lltiiti. .̂l0 ii, Ait tyrtf^fsls tiitch th«2i*0 ■»■*%„*, ll^oushl thiM^ wag fi0  pit>blM% conclll^llop bt^fich s^pc.Cf ,\ t |
T!se matter has W en under study lederal civil defence consrilinatoc up awl carry them until they slow- *'**'*• CaWow, «rlm to be s-olved by ®̂*’*^** affecting 831 work- i *.. \ th,
d4 « T  I n 's  ^ k e f T S  the ow r-all effects of a ly drift to t ie  «r?uSd L V ^ J to lltr . ^  ! ' ’
lect « k cd  the d tv  to submit a saturation wid such as took This toU-out may ctm-r an area 150 w LfiJd*^\fL ‘̂ *^!£v ha^ Dmrlnf test year's striW  of tkfr ' * '
Plan to t i e  uot'crnmcnt ® ® flace in the summer ol 1S43 on or more miles long m d  40 miles f i  J 'J k wfth Federation of Fruit m d  Vegetabte
.1..* Hamburg w a s  ti'emendous, the wWe._ depending on air currents. t l . , f  Worfeert agauut valley packing- ^
Local purftS ^ '-nd  is unxmus that ..tomic bomb is capable of creating ^ W  danger it presents also variw, house opcratoi-s. picketers
tn- f“'' ♦ tU-give of destruction from depending on the length of time it caidliwa^ have be^ th^
f i  J® T bomber and one bomb in a mat- has drifted in the sky. Animal life ^  j j ' ” |  M cD o^alf ^ 2  S ^ li 'w  secretary-treasurer W.
M r -  K II ^ .........* -  — minutes. In coRsequ- touched by fall-out radiation may !T’ .5 '.  r Danroch.
Mr, tumpocll: ij very much die or becoarif K'verely ill. ©ctupied by far, and^Mis. J . Kdtn. jn j j f |i i i .Y  | i | ; e s  ijf*
‘The Kelowna parks cimimlttce greater." But tiiis thicat is far fioin hupe- a ,, c-.-nitivo ,-nrr-!in-nf i).*. ri.>n But nmv, since aftiSiation v. ilh the
■* w a  w i .  c ™ jn » ,=  i .. . . .  « ,po.,5ii Iai.u.t.ipe plan o.f the prov- v.ays from that
!iu-i.il cenirt house, and while tlK-y m.ud during the .Second .. 
feel that the pUm would be a very v/ar. It has had to change a.s . 
good one in moit situations, taere threats of new weapons changed 
are corUun features of the plan 
which do not use to the best nd- The single atomic bomb
Letter t@ t b  d ite r
anged. .. ^  , /■. “  ”  rii.w jj executive would aeceM the kind ^  loiwipr neip w necar*a. jk- j i
that fell of lc.insing Local IS business afent, George
s 3 = £ E ' , £ H
Betw«fc-a l i »  and liSS. ® 1,! .1 s 
S,4I4,42S working days htd L.v.i 
l « t  of British Columbia, d - ; wi- 
tirely to tabor-inanagemctu dis­
putes. and in the last 14 yeaij t..re  
lost had reached n total of 
years.
"Thus you veil rce wo have h - i  
practically sisc million hours a > . . r  
over the H  years.’* he raid, ". nd 






aut7 Mow come.s the sisty-four ’■*'*'* .u ' ''-'^vrything the proceeds will be donated to the bvnefii
doU-sr quesUon. Since this was not miles and lightly dam- ning has L 'cn  extended to indude P»«hasc of a projector for
PASK m A c r a m
Editor.
Kttown* Courier,
Dear Sir; rore n. ns aone: «e uiai os it may, ...... ..  ............ . rui ixmios nave since oecn ic.sie-u. farms fs well
I would like to put l» my Iwsi the gro*«s d  ixnmense poplars arc grounds. «  became apparent, says toe fed- Is.the situation hopeless? Civil de­
bits worth en the controwersy over beautiful and spectacular, and committee feels, too. that eral co-ordinator that civil defence fence says "no"
toe eliy park. After reading to® without them It will b® a bare and proposed columnar evergredhs, planning had to be .revised. Em- Self-protection measures become
dene, why remove the fxiplars be- ^^^sjocss so®to>p pod from the civic ajjed as far as 10 miles. More power- towns and the^vnH«e^ and \'he 
t U i d ? B th a ta . centre which is situated cast of the f bomb h b e te t d J 1  "
film strips.
But finances are no longer 
problem.
Snowdon said the new union 
not £o far adopted the IBT 
and sickness bvnefit program.
on a 12- 
months-of-the -year basis if the
Acres 
gmm, and
rrcoj. It iw R m  awiuj. then many Keldwna people have , , , “r .  parking uation’ where time permits. That's ed. Community organization is more
t ^  replacing | ^ j j  fitting on their lawns amidst 1?^’ add to the obstruction of where the smaller communities es.sential than ever, to take care of
no tata f replacing c h o ^  nj|g m auspeet^  danger fbr many Igf, ® a these come in. They must be prepared to larger numbers of casualties and
ped d-fwndreefc'W n^i»gger# yeans. The only time I ever saw an and shrubs be _ replaced offer assistance to stricken cities.' evacuees and cope with a greater
a t tea t » a  ef black top in front of actually dangerous tree, was one flowering shrubs But what really brought the small amount of destruction than hereto-
to© grandstand and think fondly of ^  Bernard Avenue when some evergreens. community into the changing civil fore had been anticipated.
Portage A v«uc. Vancouver p«p!© eaterprising d iy  workmen, engaged , ‘‘I» view of toe importance of this . ^
a re  jesloiw sad wish they had half |jj their favorite sport of pruning landscape plan to the city of Kel- &'=? 
that much parking space in down- trees chopped off a branch on ton **' ^h^t the Kelowna i i-
tovTO Vancouver. Kdouma reopte ^f a little ?!?! committee should undertake
get sore feet. ■
U rg e s  c lo s e r  
links between 
east and west
fThe south portion of the park j^f£°” ‘{2 K e n h a r k i n g  g^L n d T d u fin ?  the^spring' 
needs only the addition of a few It is realized that the responsibility
gcata to look like a gootl pasture, better dc- i^j. thig work was tendered to Mr.
eitccpt they would break their legs t i n t  Patterson, of Kelowna,' through
on the myriads.of sawed o ff fence atone* toe clrn is a naturally ĵjg government agent, 'M r. Ross
posts. Just in passing, I wonder Oatman. It is our understanding
why these posts were cut a t an » n ^ n  alrno... im p^jib le situa- however,, that both of these gentle- 
angle? Had they been cut straight men would be willing to turn  the
the park would have had several ,  ^ .,1  bucketful of good parks conunittee at
nice mUe stools for iM»ple to sit °"<=e a  month i^is time.
on. This would have given them 'vouldn t have cured Several yeare .. . . . we have some trees in our 
some purpose. ago they almost died frrjm the cut- nursery which would be satisfactory
I  understand one Is supposed to treatm ent Pruning was never foj. planting In this apea. In addi- 
tiiko the "long range viev/’ as re- totended for the shade tree except tion our park committee is prepar- 
g.iids the planting of the.park, but ® branch “ onj ed to assume responsibility for sol
I fail to see why a long range view l^W ng someone s eye o u t Small eating suitable shmbs and ever- 
should be necessary in a park that wonder. Easterners, with thdir ------  - ......................-a .• \yun uie greens from a local reliable nur- 
has been established for som e‘50 8 tS®m*c elms and maples, think we g^ry at competitive prices hnd to 
years. ’'Whacky. plant same. Incidentally the ever-
Admltting the poplar is a short For sheer beauty the golden greens that were planted last fall 
lived tree, why were not other weeping willow, allowed to attain by Mr. Bert Patterson were sev- 
groves planted long before it te -  ils full height, is unsurpassed, erly injured by the November cold 
came necessary to take toe poplars Prairie visitors gasp in admiration spell and we doubt that many of
of this beautiful tree. Who has not them will live. However, we under- 
had his prairie visitors take home stand there are some evergreens, in 
his bundle of little sticks to grow storage at Kelowna Nurseries which 
In his back yard, in vain? *Thero will be in good condition for plant-' 
afb hiahy magnificent specimens in  ing.
Kelowna, but there is not one in
........" V
‘ B U I
SAINT JOHN. N.B. (CP) — East­
erners should get to know the west 
better, says J. W. MacEwan of Cal­
gary.
No stranger to these parts, he has 
been here on six previous occasions 
to address service clubs on the pro­
gress of the western provinces.
He served as judge of horse and 
cattle shows on his earlier visits to 
the Maritimes and feels that the 
westerner knows more atou t east­
ern Canada than the easterner 
knows about the west.
His talks here dealt with the 
early pioneer days, of how the fur 
trpde gave way to wheat and cattle, 
and exploitation of great petroleum 
and mining developments, including 
uranium.
Those are the things he feels east­
erners should know about the west 
if they are to understand each other 
better.
l i l ®  F im lf ig  M §w  P i i i t i l i s !
M0yWA r̂P...go@AeadwM PtL
Discuss a Farm Improvement Loan with your 
nearest Bank of Montreal manager.
t t  t t u t t t  r t i s s i m
ora Bank of M ontreal* f
Kelowna Branch: 
Westbank Branch:
BERT WALTERS. Manager 
CARLO HANSEN, Manager 
(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. also Friday 4.30 to fl.OO p.m.) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
working w ith  Conodtoni In ovory walk of l l lo  »lnt> 18K
m ?  i i u i F  f @ i
MEUMAm
W infield PTA 
names delegates
WINFIELD—The regiilar month­
ly meeting of the PTA was held in 
"Enclosed herewith is a resume of the school last week.
the park. I saw two gruesome look- the changes in the landscape plan
ing things, great sawed off trunks, as suggested by the parks commit-
sprouting at the top like dish mops, tec.’’
They iVere willows, bu t' whether I—North end of building already
the straight of weeping variety I planted with weeping willows on 
couldn’t  tell. They had been chop- edge of Yacht Club property, 
ped off beyond all. resemblance to 2—Along promenade, eliminate cessfulTast VeaV “tIio d'a^^
anything. toees on original plan and replace Anr i 97^
At the entrance to the park on wjth flowering shrubs at the rate  ^old a card party Thurs-
Lcon Avenue, there is a particularly of five shrubs between each two ^ April 12 at 8 p m in the com-
ghasUy example of the primer’s seats. The grass should be removed
a r t  io the width of the concrete seat
Mrs. A. C. Hillaby was chosen to 
be the Winfield delegate to the 
PTA convention to be held in 
Kamloops April 3. 4 and .5. Plans 
were made to  hold a games night 







hall. The committee in 
charge is Mrs. A. C. Hillaby. Mrs.
m™ S. KobnjrtisHl ,nd Mri. F. HilclUfc,
men of vision, w e are seeing it „ur,.Ko After the meeting a "back
ruined by chopping maniacs.
(MRS.) E. C. ANDERSON
following shrubs are suggested for After the meeting a “ back to 
this border: (a) Dcutzia—Pride of school days" was held, the teachers 
Rochester: (b) Hydrangea—Pee Gee; giving lessons to the parents. Ro­
te) Hybrid Lilacs—5 varieties; (d) freshments were served.
Buddloia—red and blue. • • *
Tall shade trees along the prom- Mrs. Hornsborough i.s home alter 
enadc would interfere with the being a r-atient in the Kelowna 
view of the lake from Civic Centre, General Hospital.
City Hall and Court House. • • •
3—South side row of deciduous Tlic lOF, court 203 Winfield, held 
trees—Mountain Ash and English n bowling party as their monthly 
Hawthorn (ddublc red) alternating meeting, last Thursday. Members 
(4 trees of each). went to a supper afterwards.
• 4—Dwarf shrubs on corners of * * • .
lawn—Juniper pfitzerania, Juniper Mr. P. Konig is home from the 
Saluna, Juniper tamariscifolia. Kelowna General Hospital.
5— Specimen tree in circular bed • * •
to be eliminated. Present use as gcr- A card party under the au.spiccs 
animn bed, very effective. of the evening branch of St. Marg-
6— Two shade trec.s on ca.st side aret's guild wa.s held in the Parish
of parking lot to be eliminated. Hall last Friday, Winners were: high 
7—Bed next to the court house on score, ladies, Mrs. Connie Beasley; 
west side, men, M. Bolbccltcr; low ,score,
Alternating Dcutzia (Pride of Indies, Mrs. M. Holbocker; men, G. 
Rochester) llcrberi.s atropurpurcii, Shaw. After card playing refresh- 
nnd Philadelphus virginal. Six feet ments wore served.
0








on© of Jth0 experienced circulation auditors on the staff 
of the Audit B^eau of Circulations.̂  Just as a bank examiner 
makes a^nodic check of the records of your bank-iso does 
Mr. A.B.C. visit our office at regular intervals to make an 
epcting inspection and audit of our circulation records. Tlie 
circulation facts thus obtained are condensed in easy-to-read 
audit reports which tell our advertisers: How much circu-
j i ir  ? 5 obtained; and manyotlwsf FACTS that tell advertisers what they got for their 
money when they advertise in this newspaper.
" f la t  w i  be fw o U » s  for the gas and
one dollar fifty  for tbe taiiorl*IM
W eVc tw o suggesiloas to  m ale :
the  liitiy coihwlt t o r  pe t coltimii for 'a  new  dog 
o r  advertise lo r  oiid— p itf a a b ly  w lite u i iecili.
site Insisils on keeping tlie dog, site should buy 
hi'fseil tt hard-top  coiiverliWe!
Am » l i e  t«  t i s  FOisibly litcrc h  ^weli a device a.s a
“ H ard  to llO iir 'O ii  llic siw rlclt
SPECIAL WEAVER ' , 
GRAND FAU.S. Nlltl. (CP) - -  
'Die tle|i,iilmcnt of mines imd le- 
.sources is comluctlng n luuvey to 
lemn mor** about Nowfouncllands 
beaver; which me not the s:nne ns 
beavers elscwbere on the North
As a re.sult of tlio evening $10 
was added to the Guild funds.
BELOVED PHYSICIAN 
TIIOIIBURN. N.S. (CP) — Dr. 
W. A. MaoKay, who died here at 
ago 00 . travelled .the countryside 
for years iii a horse and buggy.






American continent. Carcasser. are After bis retirement, he still helpeil 
being examined to learn more about many patients at his home even In 
breeding cycles. his fiO’s.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
S h o p  . . .  t h r u ' th®  C o u rie r
'T h e  Show Window of Kelowna'
I " J -  .1
*T()0 Audit Burgoo of Grculolloni, of 
which Ihit nowjpoper is a mambor, is a 
eooperoflv®, nonprofit oisotlolion of 
3,575 advartliars, odverlislng agendas 
end pobliihers. Orgonizad In 1914, 
A.B.C, brought order out of odyerlistiig 
ehoos by etfabllthlng, A definition for 
poltl circulallon; rules and ilondtirds 
for auditing and reporting the clicula* 
Hons of oawipapers and parlodkalf.
S
THE m m m  courjEK
Average net paid drciilalion fa r s k  months ending Septeraher 30 , i t e  -  434S
H O N l «  AUTOS 
VICTORIA (CP) — Briti-h Co­
lumbia's first motor vehicle ci i.i 
1C04 provided for a |2  licence .'-’o. 
a speed limit of 10 mph in toe c>iy 
and 15 in the country. Study of ib,' 
old law recently showed the m.sM- 





u c ra m iix
Peidilami to Ô m s
' L k m m s
mM  m w  M  Ii4»fe 
: s i  »  t tO M  A m
f t* ' Ctft.s4l3.ft ' tm m it f  Asiact** 
llfca’s, Cea#c>t'S*fileigi C»r. a
fiee.at*4 to
Hit b f  t t e  CafitsSton Mtitefitl 
'Wfilto m  .a, toU'# e l 
BiilsA Ctpbmhm'$ iwiittlienii i».* 
ler-lor, will t»  in to ls is ia  A.f»irli S, 
i  »fi<i t.
Wititotti Ifw i t ’eertt#. i»p i» rt e l 
ttst PmilM- te l lfc tf  llstt
b lp  wtttiM ftyt t»  fjeaiible.
' :|TI* CI'A Ceaitrvsttcit Ril’ -ew- 
f{e-i rie,lllwr pa.««fer.'i nor fretfW. 
bal U c a ffw  9 vital m m m ts  that 
Mtisi bt* licsM »« every part 
Iwstffteif?—a - <s>i ■!.*#njt»rva-
tl#ft ftM. f 0ff«t lit«'
It iia# l»  e tiitr  titan to
fiireiliarte iw-eftl# fir&re all walk* 





, S ltX B A r . . »vn t on Sa.ndajl tt pM m ed, h f  a
VAMCCrtlVtlR' iCPt' Legal si^rtsmen’a . #rii4i t  f» m i4  
iieiiaa lo  * 01* gflf tiuhs e#lle«tfig ing M la r i t t s i  t * W »
gWfO f f t i  art4  .Ssllir*  ̂ 0 M  inert ta l«ialife» s ^ 1,s..
Hvt-ruiixi' uS' sSu> Os. i n s n  V.vl-
ley Teachers' Association will nom* 
iaate Reg Co,x lor the office, ef « -  
oed vk-e»pH*slceht of tl«* _ Brlt|$h 
Colofobla Tt'ac-itert* l\'<it*ratwn. The
noifitu’oi.ji vuU b\* liUiLt ifou! the 
floor of the BCTF’s annual general 
ivucling which n»U be lu'lJ m the 
Sh.tt'l Vaiui'iuvr t.u A|>iil s>. UK H 
and i;;.
Mr. Cox. u1m> is vict litinctpal 
t i t  t!ie IVi.ticloa High School. S-.a-S 
held many offKV'. In list" OL,»n,!>;.ni 
V.dU'}' 'IVadu-is' Ac iTci-itiun At 
pu-'cnt he is an OVTA i<'pfe .s-nla* 
tu e  on the liCfF v.xi;«itive :mJ ii 




o ',':.-* . 
' ■. . ,
S d c iee  Slrfafes P IIm  
. New W ay 
; W illw r t S a ^ e ry
Slipiw:ii 9bo¥?.,Is the C a M # a n ''F < » e s iif ‘A s»d«tlim *s'C oiiservati C ar, which will arrive 'in  
owto'iH K d o w ia , A pril 5. While, here-visitors.will,_be Inviicii.ciowii to .vkw  the $2TO,0CM), SO-foot car. Tlte . .
m m  w ic  piii|k>se 0f l!ie. ca r is lo  fa ro ilia riK 'p fW M  with 'i ie  probfciiis of protecting ou,r co»intiy*s to r -  eommitlce. During 1053-54 M r.,eok







first U m  if-lrsw ferf f « i i , » fe«*' 
t e i lM  «S»t6 a «  » l|ii t i i  .fwtoaiili- 
iog nQ lty  to  rtjrf.sk Iwsionhoi® aad 
■to paia. TfeauaiAiblmwtseea 
K **t to
Iti m »  iftor csw, wii® ieolly rt- 
lk # ie | tetttrf iwBctiott Cwrtob* 
.»g4 t e i  place.
■'* ' Meet araMisf of wer»
'to  Ihorsaigh l a s I . w terew  insde 
ka.teai$b.i*f »l«to0 »«ata like “File* 
liairewiftrt to b« a pwAlein!”
'Tha secrel Is a  mm  healinf sub- 
(Blo-Dya**) — diseovery of 
a ftap»ii.,iefealiic Isstitote.
Ho# f  i a  c m  gel tWa m w  feetlles 
fe«tetasco1a suppcwtoiy ©r olntmeat 
form ctlW  M*. A.«k for
i t  ■ i t  all drag slo t# , isllsfaclioa 
femranlctd or mosey refandt’d . ' ,.
faciftf th.« CFA ia tlm* pr#tectio.rt 
and wise use ef our forest re-
wtirct*#..
i ! » l  t w o  DAYS 
'• f te  car will errive in Kelowna 
April S, *t 1:3® p.ia., 'and will leave 
two days later a t 3:® Aiiril 7.
., Last year, ©n its lour of Morth«m 
B.C., the car visited ̂ 20 northern 
Interim and coast points, present­
ing con-'crv^tian films und 1-x-tures 
lo fchool children, service clubi 
alad the g-eneral public. I'lie car 
covered 2,&W miles on tls|.8 trip.
. I t  s'ift,pp«i in cities, towns and 
villages tthii 6t many way po.lnti 
where tlie Stt-foot cosch coiili swal­
low' up ths* entire population of tho 
community without straining its 
52-pfrmn capacity.
■' wiirreV'er il stopa. the c.ar it a 
Bia|er iittractlon and ■ vWtors in- 
%'srtitMi’ .. iurprisi* 'B t'th e
trooniliKts ' of its . accoaifmtKi.ilion» 
Two-thi.ri# ■ ;tof ' the •#ace Is.' given 
ove'f to. 'the itsdltoiiura, ■ with' for* 
e*try end wildiile photgraplis d e - . 
pictit^,, the Canadian scene ..from 
c©Mt to coast.: . .. .' , .. ; '
The urnaining third Ls devoted- 
lo Uvin;5 murti-ra for u-.e.pciation 
lecturer, Paul Onile J’aiteau, who 
atvempumes the rolUn,; thcalfc all 
swiJiS tlse nation. Facilities include 
a comt Irtely cquipiK'd kitchen, 
stateroom, shower, toilet,-sutomatlc 
ttil fum jce end ckvtric* g^ne'rator. 
making the* car a con'ipk'tely .self- 
conlaincii'knit.
A l t e m a t i ¥ @  p la n  ! §  b y p a s s  







.W©,' rtock  a  ©©lapfel© ' l u e  of 
i i l ^ g  B i t e r l * . ~   ̂C e ree it 
i & i s  —  I P m t o  Biec&% etc.
4  Wm. H£U@ g SOM
„ , : ...133i W ite f  St.
PE N TIC TO N  —  A  two-hour discussion recently won 'signifi­
cant ratepayer support for keeping Highway 9? within the city
lim its.' ' * ■■' ' ■ .




MX jcait. in Pentic­
ton Mr. Co.x ha-5 been very acti\o 
in the locnl teaclu'!:,’ us;oeiati{>n. He 
has headed sucli corniniltees us i.d- 
aiy and convention.
Mr. Cox taught for three years in 
Revelstoke before movins? to Pen­
ticton. Wliile there, he was pre.d- 
dont of the teadsers’ Rroup for two 
years ami durinj; the same period 
represented the North Kootenay on 
the executive of the IJtiti.di Col­
umbia Teacher.s' Federation.
Before coinint; to Brill-h Colum­
bia, Mr. Cox taught for IG years in 
Alberta, lie received his early edu­
cation in Edmonton and is a gradu­
ate of the University of Alberta.
1 1 ’■ ̂fli. iva. ,L A 'I l>«i j*
»m ",sa
Thi.s advertisement is not published or displayed by the I.iquOr
British CohimbControl Board or by the Government of 
””  ............  “YO U  SAW IT  IN  TH E  COURIER'
Uk
H .B J . K IB m iB lC K  BAHED a  GilLVLTi
. .. • s's ' School children ehjoy a movie aboard the CFA^s new 52-seat
with the CIVIC highway committee orgarayetj by the Bci^d of Tra . c ,3.j|5gj.̂ .a|jQn gjjj. p<*rsons from all walks of life are welcome to sit
A ll phasK of the bypass problem t o  j show, explauiing fire prevehlion and the protection of
of the ra qtayets, gronp endorsed fte  lughw.ay committees pro- resources.-Paul Pageau, the lecturer, fives in the
posals, with eetlam individual rcsctva tons. car and travels ivilh it across Canadh.
The proposal, in geriBral. i.s to re- Olhera from the civic highway 
tain Highway 97 in its present lo- cominUti'o present at the hieiitihg -=ee-e-rrifc:ir
cation and to p r^ ld e  a through were Aldertnan H. M. Geddt's, MerV 
truck route near the western boun- Allen, president of the Jaycecs; Ho­
dary of the city within the corpor- ward Battoft, secretary of the board 
ate limits. of trade; .tack Duns, Cliff Leslie,
Ratepayers' representatives were Lome Swingle and Evans Lougheed. 
F. A. Kluck, president;, Tom Sema- xhe major hesitahey of the rate- LONDON (BBF)—Apples from as well, with the bright red and
deni, Mrs. Leslie Balia. Mrs, Hettie bayers’ group id endorsing the prd- toe Okanagan are competing sud- yelloiv color.
Kingsley. H. O’Neil. Ken McBride, gent highway plan was lhat it ban ccssfully with all varieties offered “The retailers of the country are4 «« «« m. _ _ A4. rriUf̂ Y . 4*1 il .1; . -TrM{*«4«a 2 «*a**«» rtlnnrAWH. Burt. S. E, Truscott and W. Thiel, counter to the tledsion of toe by- on toe United Kingdom m arket.' very .pleased with them. . ^
R. L. Sharp, president of the nass nlebiscite of DocenVocr, 1949. The news tomes Itom the Re- “On the whole, they reach us m 
„oard of Trade, acted as chairman ^M em bers of the civic highway tall Fruit Trade Association of Great excellent condition I f  there were 
of the meeting in the absence of c t S  represents SO.OOO re- any serious complaints about, the. uu»s«.u«#4̂ . 4V̂ n̂ comiaim-t p^ixiicu uuv  ̂vuai vuiiciib rnriflitiiMi wa rArtainlv would have
MARK LONG B. R. KIRKPATRICK P. D. GORDON
p m n S k re ^ '-L r th 's s - «;»;■<; ........... .board'.s highway committee.
■ - V' . *
■
V, BUILDIBS' HARDWARE
A  complete selection of brand name supplies and ratkterials
for all jobs.
over six years ^go. Por even con- The B.C. apples are popular with ^
sldered at that time. , . the consumers, who haye shown a wore full of
A lso.jit the time of Ihe.previous 'vUHngness to pay even a htUe «etoilers to wore luii ,01
plebiscite the Hope-Princeton high- ‘̂ ah for the home-grown told a -At first my
'Y“y ^ .44  been open only a very ^ , . . .i.t, t j r ’ customers bought them because of
shoit lime and its signUicance m Blitons have been buying the B.C. jjjjjg the color, but later be- 
the development ^0! Pehtictons fruit since around Christmas. lasted so nice.’’
thriving tourist industry was not “They certainly were .v/clcome. b n tr tra  f
fully realized then," the spokesman said, and they FAVORABLE ^
Another objection was overcome still are, . The price compares favorably
when it became clearly established n%»«i with the home crop. Itr varies a little
that the new proposal would take according to the regularity of ship-
truck traffic off Main S tree t.. To my mind, they ate the ideal nients. . >
At the same time, the committee Consumers lljce them- be- Another retaller .said that on the
explained, establishment of tiie cause they are medium-sized, easy whole they cost a penny or tWo per 
truck route within the city would to handle 'and easy to .co t.' pound rtiore than other apptos, but
provide local control over business “They , are pttractivc to the eye this did * hot put oft the , customer,
, • . ; > who was prepared to pay the extra
■ — for a really pleasant apple.
A, third* retailer was cfithurtastlc 
—and annoyed. Enthusiastic , about 
•the demand for the apples, and an­
noyed because he had hone at the 
moment,
C ® iif St© fo r V o-iis^ll
m
along that route and whatever de­
velopment was allowed would pay 
taxes to the city. . ; \
LhcaL merchants at the meeting 
satisfactorily explained the neces­
sity of routing tourists through the 
city to obtain the maximum busl- 
ne.ss.
RETIRE» PEOPLE , '
Mrs. Kingsley asked that con­
sideration be given tq another im-
Appointment, of H . B. .R. Kirkpatrick as 
President and Managuig Director of Gordon 
& Bdyea Ltd., is jointly announced by Mark 
Long, Vice-Pfeskient and majority, stock holder 
and M r. P. D . Gordon, Board Chairman. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick’s appointment coincides with the 
reorganization of Gordon & Belyea to k^cp 
pace with the growing business tempo in Brit­
ish- Columbia.
Retiring President, P. D . Gordon, ope of 
the original founders of the company, will con­
tinue as Chaifman of the Board.
M r. Kirkpatrick brings to his new position 
a long and distinguished career in the Cklna- 
dian \Vhblcsale and retail hardware field.
He had been connected with the Marshall 
Wells 6rgani'/.atirtn for 32 years, gahkd his
early, office and warehouse experience when 
he first joined the Calgary branph> sjpent ten 
years in sales, and was then promoted to Sales 
Manager-and Buyer.
In 19-10 he was transferred to Winnipeg as 
H ead Office. Buyer of the company and re­
turned to Calgary in 1944 as Vice-President 
and Managing Director for Southern Alberta.
He was appointed as Vice-President and 
Man.aging Director of the British ColutUhia 
division in 1949. Early this year he was about 
to be promoted to the Vice-Presidency oi the 
American organization, stationed at Duluth,' 
when offcrccl the position of President and 
Managing Director of Gordon Et' Belye.i. He 
will take up his new duties and responsibilities 
immediately.
WeM TCHEE  — A planned pro- 
. . of avalanche cohtroi with
portant “Industry”, that of encoui- dynamite will soon be used to pro- 
agihg persons to retire in Pontic- tect motorists on Stevens Pass. Or-
W h y  y o u ’ll f in d  It O a s le r  t o
ton. ville Richardson, distHct malnten-
Mr, Thiol, formerly of Vancouver, Ruporvisor of the slate hlt?h-
ways department ha.s announced.
Ho said when avalanche condi­
tions ale right, the highway, will be
S T i l l i  •
l iO H iM m g i i
Il In to all
ebo*
i p ,
p j t i f j . l l l l j f t o t l ,  F«f
itrM pir:' I m  t lM s .
i M m  I lf  m m .  U it li




t l W i t t  MW
€1©  CA Hits any top wrttr. 
I S f ?  A b to « t le .  H«®l. 
«0 »to©ll«d folv«i 
itite .fei- iM ty  tol-* 
ik i, Its9 fo# ISsklJ.
retire ' and was heading tor kol- 
ownn. \Vhen J drove through P«.;n-
D M  2412 '“ iir  «aV .’ , K “; " o y c '£  .  r,at Sttitc., im  *  firom,.
Blake in the biwlne.ss development blasting,
of the city through the tourist Such a control program ia .pirn- 
trade because they had hundreds of cd at safeguarding motoHrtS fCbm 
ihuusniHis of dollais invested local- being trapp.ed In uhexpected slides, 
ly, Richardson explained. I f  will be cx-
The ratepayer's asked that the pcrlmental. -
courEo of the truck route bo flank- There have been a few instances 
cd by attractive boulcwards. Mr. of cars being cauglit this yeari but 
Sharp advised tliat this wu.*> the no one has been hurt.-Slide poten- 
highway committee’s desire: tial along the Cascade roulb is now
As dbicusslon, continued the rate- opt of the greatest over. • 
payers intinuited personal approval ‘sja^a} toaRii 
of the eoinniltlee’s plan to bring the ^ „
tourist traffic through the bu.sinesa ^
iiecUon ami provide a truck i'^uto J t
within the c ity  but removed from
the eommerdal and residential area. Ironic Folo,
However, as , Mr, ’rruncott e'x- rto* ** ̂ ‘*‘* program, will
plained. “I favor the plan, but i  work with the nlghway department 
haven't the right to speak for the road protection. •,
general membership of the rate- Richardson said, the tir.st planned 
payers’ assedatton. V/e h.ad a gep- nvnlaitche will be bhikted Iqfise 
end meeting recently and 17 people Whenever cotidition.s are right The 
came out. A vote at a general meet- Forest Service gathers ititormMlon 
Ing recently would riot he represen- on inoiature, compaction and qUal- 
v« of th© ratepayers of tlie city Ry of the snow, wind dlreCtloh ahd
Keep track o f Expenses










4 , ^ 1  W l 
t a i l  lf«»
5^
l» , » te» . ! S t t w w a t t
teiecls^ia, »«  -
S |t t ,  
*sl«uif eW««.
Robin's Gonoral Store
favor the decision of the form- dltions Itmirly. They can accurately 
er plchisdte. Wc fthall nccxl aft edti- SneUlct when idldea can luippcii. , 
cathmal eampalgn to OKplniu this Folo will do the bloullng on show 
present idea to them as you liuve to corhlee.i that threaten the lUghlvay. 
U'®" . It wil probably he done on “Old
HIGWVAV GDNtROI. , Faithful" olid other chronic slide
, .Witli the,treii-rvaticm that the 1949  ̂ •
plcbiidto ha not over-ruled with- It will be the tHrst time ihut sUch
OMi conaldifatlosi of another vole, a prografu has been carried out on 
Mr. Truseolt, Mr, Semadenl and Btevciwj Pi,.«9. Budi meaMil«‘,s- aro 
Mrs. Ottlla regiskred th d r  approval UKcd oU other mountain pasr.es in 
of the emrent iskuis for llighw.ay !'»7 the Went, (itotigh, 
through toe city. The work may not only giUc fidd-
Tho olb«r five members of tlio cd protection to motoyl'ilri.. hut alrto 
riUepisycss' executive abi.i person- Kpeed up slide removal on the road- 
aUy endtistied tiw plan. Mr. Khiek v/ay.
, that ft avoid imy **totlleftecli*‘ 
at !!m truck tm nrtff. Mr, Thiel f t-  GUEliNII
peatod Ih i need tor fm ihrr iw e ra l wimllwr curling orlflSnated In 
jiwMhmy wni »ducaltor» retartilng J!c01land or hr Itolland la rtill
plan. Mr. Hurl expressed ton-, .t , urgUabJO, says Ihift tlook of KtwW*
w n  that Iho City Coutsdl main- ledge annual; but it •«,•«!> the KcoW 
tain uald pnU ol over development ^ho developed It. codlfh-a tbo nde.i
atony tiw toudt route.
l i t IS  S i l t  m is iM m m  « i  u s
% % m t  g farJE N s 
LlNflS^Y, O n i te w  Mrs. 
Miiry Curtte U a t  her cai tost Aug- 
itti. ’t'ablsy a  Wt !bisdr«gtl«4 »* 
turtied to hoftis cointoi-ift i-c«.htly.
ami made It widely popular. Th(;s 
ancient g.-mu* wa4 ciUtalnly played
in Siolltiid b tU m  WH, Proliiply 
the first curler;! on the North
American rortllikhl the lol- 
with Ctoswal Wolf# 
to capture Quebec in 1759,
mMms
w h e n  y o u  h a v e  a
A C C O U N T
wih Suppose you ask at 
V \  your nearest branch of 
, The CanaUiai\ Bank of 
Commerce; 'Uiist Uo\v can a Current 
Account help me keep a more accu­
rate record of expenses'?”
They will point out all Uiesc advan­
tages which you ohtniu when yoU 
have a Current Account;
At the end of eacli month, you'll 
receive n typed statement, 'fhis 
will show these monthly entries;
(1) every deposit you havemade;
(2) every withdrawal, you have 
made;
(.1) ilic balance standing to your 
credit at the end ofllic month. 
Along with tlie statement, you'll 
receive your cancelled cheques 
drawn against your account 
during liie montit.
You’ll lind Ibis comhimitlon ofhaitk 
‘iiatemcnt mul cancelled diequcs a 
I'.rcat help in keeping an e.\wt record 
of yonr tt amaiciioiis month by month. 
Open a Current Account at yonr 
nc.nc'dhuinchof ihe Canadian Hank 
of Commerce to-day. Wc will gladly 
help you, ‘
- K dow iia  B iaiieli ,
A . !>.' Cryderm ati, M aiuiljer'
Vi?:': ’If ' <:
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S p d a l classes 
M p  in schools
t
IBMOIfTOff <C:P)-.-A cliiM I* 
m m iStrm i ediirable ,l| to  caa to  
tanfM  to twpi»ft Itimasll by the 
Sim# be Umvm ictiocil at IS «  If, 
my» tMputy Stj|>eriRt*fi«k-at T. P. 
Bmker ef the Ediawitoa iiulillc 
Ktioei iK»r«l, t 
Miv Itekirr lald that in K iw is  
UMier tlse* boaiti's juristilcttoa s!l 
cMMfffi are taken as far ss jxisstble 
to »e*deaiic wcrk despite llieir per- 
g«j'fi*l haisdicapi.
ClilMrcfi with p*6c»r heariog aie 
laeed to classes where each can 
av# earphoften aM  the teacher 
*p«,ks into microphones scattered 
eroural the rmm.
If the btariag of the child is not 
poo-f eitouth. to warrant such aid, 
{j« may be put into a “lip reading" 
class where he can supplement bis 
besriiig_ by watching the tips and 
exp«»loijj( of, liiese epeaking to 
bias.
Sp»;cJ.sI clatses are also provided 
for tbo*e whose s,ight Is too poor to 
be corrected by glasses. The* chil­
dren are first taught touch-system 
tjpir-': evrn if they ere cniy sis 
year;: ij'd, so they do not have to 
tise th d r  eyes on writing assign- 
meats.
Books with raked type tlial cost 
|14 to $18 each are also provided and 
the rooms u.-cd arc equipped with 
istout twice Es much light as ordin- 
a iy  ciasu-iKim-;, without glare.
Mr. Baker raid the board pre­
fers to have not more than 15 stu­
dent'! in a clara for riov/ learners, 
r.or mere tton  12 in a sjK'cial sight 
or hearing class.
Hockey fans have memiiership 
ticket to  vote on executive
flyers  upset CdMiicks by 1 4
Kelowna’s bockey fans w ill lave .a ctiaacs to vote on t,he 
new Packers hockey executive on 'flm nday, April 12, at a 
general iiieetiag in &« high school audiioxka, provided they 
have tickets showing tltecrndw  to  lx  membera of the hockey 
dub.
A  nominating comoiitlee is presently working on sub-
sitio
Victory to e itend  series
SPOKANE (C P ) —  Spokane Flyers, winners in the W IIIL , 
celebrated th;.‘ir return to the Colosseum in the U.S. city for the 
sixth game in I he Savage Cup series by whipping the OSH.L cham- 
[)ions. Vernun Canadians, 7-5, on Tuesday.
The win was a necessary one for Spokane, since they were in 
the position where a win or a lie for Vernon would have |iven 
tltem the series, and the right to go against the Winnipeg Maroons 
for the western Canadian championship.
llsv K'vcT.th gjrr.c will be played Harms. Harms slipped the puck to 
in S5H-.kir.p tonqjht, and wilt be the King, who had no trouble hitting 
final gaine u n k 's  Spokane wins, the opening.
tying up the scries in  this event, The goal climaxed an uphill drive 
a iudeUn-death final game will be by Canadians which saw them wipe 
necc.=5ary to determine the Savage ^ut 1-0 and 2-1 Spokane leads.
» m b e < « « ,-
L io n s  g iv e n
$ 3 , 0 0 0  g a m e
mitiing a tentative list of nominatlotts for the |XJ it ns to 
filled. Cofiurnttee was appointed at aa c.xecutive aicctiag M oa- 
da) nipht.
Ttic executive also finutlized plans to assist Jim Haiisoa, 
Ihtckcf defenceman, now on the injured Ib t, with his work oa 
his Fait Kdowna orchard. Hanson, out with a broken leg, may 
be on the inactive list, for three more months and tlic hockey 
club has expressed its intemion of helping him out with tits 
work he cannot h,and!c himself.
leavtof Halifax that th« sliu-d.5r ves- Attiedc#, a y t  ,AuC0 la. sailed oa 
ml arrivtti in .Jlew \*©rk alter «a- five dlKcrettt ve««la ualli li* w*s 
li»tiing s t Calcatta, 15,
T H E  C C IS fO E A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  KELOW NA
N O T IC i
N O TIC E  IS H EREBY G IV E N  that d k e th e  mk!nirl*h S.dur- 
day. Mutch 2-'dh, 1956, the following lunit.dions are im|xswd 
pur^ua^t to the jnovisions of By-Law No. 1486 of The Cor­
poration of the City of Kelowna being the ‘’Extraordinary 
Traffic Regulation By-Law, 1950”, until further notice:—
No person s h t l , opcwlc any vcMcle over miy siretl, 
a w w e  or lta« wltMa tic  feouaiaiies ©I the City of 
Kelowna a siagte axle w clflit ia  « x « »  of 1S%
©I 18,®M poiiais or a ted€ia„.axic we^hl In excess ©I 
75%  of J 2 ,i# 0  ^©anis.
ing the training camp possible.
ed two for Vernon
M
line to V/cstem Canada or the US, 
depending on the outcome of the tn-,_ j  
senes, and will play in the home 5  ® ^
town or environs of the winning 
team, depending on arena arrange­
ments.
The first game of the Western
g u a r a n t e e
Kelowna h a s  guaranteed B,C. _  ■
Lions $3,000 for an inter-squad g G^AIMC IM fliF ft §111 M in  
game which will be played here \» l  C W 3  f f C i C  
h« * u when the Pacific Coast’s entry in ■ _
e third ^ c h -  the WIFU plays an exhijjition game a m  c a i i i n r t  c l l i n C  
ach here at the conclusion of their three- O H  S o i i i P y  ^ I l i p S
present lUructure. Athletic oval will veloped a dislike for each otlier. 
nbo be revamped; and a new park One night when the wind was 
roadway constructed. blowing hard, AuCoin ta js , Tony
Mayor Ladd estimated that l.iims’ and Amcilee w.'re aloft • gatheriin; 
players and ti am officials will spend ©t sail. Tony cut the foot ropes 
around $20,000 during the three un^cr Amedee and scampered down 
weeks here. Board of trade, retail »he mast thinking he would fall in- 
mcrchsnt.'i. and Junior Chamber of to toe sea.
Commerce arc co-operating in mak- “But”, says AuCoin, "Amedee was
VcMcles with solid tats are proMbited .from a iy  
street, avenac or laae xfMliia tte  hoaadarics of Ite  City « l 
Kdowna.
3.
very quick. He caught the yard arm 
and crawled in the masthead to 
rest. Then he came down on the 
deck taking care that no one saw 
him."
Amed<;e reported to the captain 
who kept him in his cabin. The next 
day at roll call Amedee was not 
present. Tony was the only crew
1555
‘ • . *'' r-7 ,r ^li'H s - r * f
ABi'jritra’s Fi"!:!.!
A f ' . " : n  W etrrcmfi!
_  , „  week training program. ..... ....... ......
Defen^man Tom Hodges and Lions are scheduled to arrive here CHETICAMP, N.S. (CP) — Mar- Qjgfj surprised, 
centre A rt Jones scored for Spo- to mid-July. Official invitation to When Amedee did appear on deck.
, , ,  . Lions to tram  here was sent by the Acadian Inn herv, has a favorite A^coin savs Tonv nearlv drnnm'd
.......... . „ .... . — .............  i  ® leads in city* council this week. Grandstand story among the many tales he likes jpgjj They fought it out with fists
Canadian senes is slated for April to® period but Vernon scored in the City Park will be enlarged, to relate of the old days of wooden ,2 custom of the time dictatW  
2. of the second to make and seating capacity will be boosted ships and towering sails and A m S  fittingly out S
SFOKA?fE 7—VEENON 5 non t̂ook*̂  o v f r^ th ^  n T *  "’a f A r o u n d  u f t o p .  Tony spent the rest of the trip~  aver the game. Only 1,300 people can be handled at ore- says his father, Amedee, sailed from
performance kept the sent in the grandstand and bleachers. Halifax to April. 1866. on the Wing  ̂ i t  took the Wing Hunter 12 stormy 
day night m Spokane w s  put on score from mounting. view of the fact Highway 87 Hunter, bound for India. c
Tom^ f series now goes to Spokane will pass through the City Park The many-sailed vessel carried 27.n>t until a year and 10 days after
ckdtnccman Tom H g s, for the remaining necessary games, when Okanagan Lake bridge is men recruited from all comers of ^
scored one goal to break toe 5-5 Vernon needs only a tie to 'w in the completed, it will be necessary to the earth. It wasn’t  long before
that existed goal as extend the grandstand north of the Amedee and a Spaniard, Tony, de-
IJttiltafioBs imposed by 1 and 2 berw»l sW l boI  apply 
to Ibat porlioa of Water Street, from the aoitlictly feoita- 
dary of Bcniarf Avcniic, nortlicriy to Qiictmwayj lh «ce  
westerly, soulbwestcrly, smd soutlicriy along Qatensway 
a a i M ill Street to  &;rns»i Aveice, Iheace easterly tiosg 
Bernard A vcbb® to lbs csislerly bonada^ of t l»  City of 
Kelowna at Veraoa Road; thence southerly along Vernon 
Road to a point approximately nkety-five feet <9S’) Bortli 
of the northerly boundary of Sutherland Avenue, which 
Is an arterial highway, being a portion of the mala O&a* 
nagaa Highway No. 97, and subject to the regulatloBa 
m  noticed by toe Provincial authorities.
Kelowna, B.C., 
March 20th, 1956.




r,I©re Botilag F iia  For You!
Compare Crestliner with any 
ether outboard hull, for proof 
that you get superior quality 
. . .  greater value for less money.
21 different models.
an insurance marker. Vernon never 
replied in the frame.
Frank King, hero of this series 
for Vernon, earned one of the 
Vernon goals, and playing-coach 
George Agar, wily old pro, added 
two to his team’s score. Odie Lowe, 
high scoring centerman, and Willie 
Schmidt, versatile defenceman each 
added one.
‘ Kubasee scored a brace for 
Spokane, in addition to Hodges’
K e l o w n a  f i g u r e  s k k i n g  d u b  w i l l  p r e s e n t  
a n n u a l w in t e r  c a r n iv a l  in  a r e n a  S a t u r d a y
TRIADGOLD'S
,vaut:. .11 O..U.V.U.. .V, Stireing and colorful climax to tlie winter’s activities of the Kel-
teror*and veteran* Lome Nadeau, O'vna Figure Skating Club w ill be their annual winter carnival, Sat- 
rookie A rt Jones each earned a urday n i^ t  in the arena, with over 100 participating from Kelowna 
' ' i f  thu  first game of the series, »nd Penticton clubs. Penticton professional Ken Grundy is in
SPORTING GOODS ’
2'j|3 PeMosi St. Phone 2871 
S.60t13Tc
Vernon won easily; repeating in 
the second, played in Vernon. In  
the third, played in Penticton, they 
lost out. In the fourth and fifth 
games, played in Trail, they won 
one, tied one.
Back in Spokane for the sixth
of the show.
Once cbmplon 
M's now facingSkaters from the Kelowna club who recently won the lion’s 
share of the prizes in the Okanagan Mainline championships in
Kamloops, will be giving demonstrations of the skating that won £ 0 1 1 0  3 £ f  1 0 1 1  
tliem their trophies. w v a  i
g ™ . on Tuesday, the, hod to win ,  , Colorful costumes, and Inliicate w o rk  of choreography wiU be w u r h ^ f l o I r h e S S s T S  
or tie, but the loss meant and extra toaturetl m the two-hOur show, which w ill be climaxed by a senior list of burdens, already swollen by 
game in Spokane. production called “A  Day in Reno”. ......... *an unsuccessful season. Penticton
VFRW nN 7sPO K A N E2 will get under way dolls and Teddy bears. Lorraine t e r ^ t o r i r  °?ent
^ V E IIN 0 N 4 .S P 0 K A N E 2  with a fast moving South American Smith solos as "Pitty Sing” toe hands of the citrso^^^^^^
th rie ld to rro iri^^ ^ ^ ^  accompani- Chinese doll, and Penne Dodd acts Mayor OsJaJ M atron sta ted 'thatplayed the leading role lo r uana ment of rhythmic maracas—staged as (Goldilocks. the hockev club had been “nrettv
diansM  the Okanagan sen̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  by six of the top skaters-M onica Elizabeth I^w e  and Karen Bruce lax’’K o t  pay^tog up t E
Diane Stolz, Judy Burnell, are flower girls, and Susan Ayns- owed the parks commission for theteam downed Spokane Flyers 4-2 to Hill, ' i n  the best-o'
Savage Cup,
take a 3-1 lead ^he Jserf-of-seven ^ s le  Busch, IM e Reid and Ruth ley, Terry Sanger, Marilyn Wig- arena rental, especially when they
Dodd. Louisa Orwell, winner of the nail, and Janice Walker are the had had standing
’'-I
S i * !
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series fbr the
game is tied. Most Artistic Skater Trophy will
King, w’ho drove home the game be featured in ,the number, 
winner in the third period, was s t o  Rose Bilyk from Vernon, known 
for the Canadians on Saturday night gg “Rose of the North,” follows 
as he boomed home two third period an attractive solo number, 
goals and force the 3-3 tie. , . u jd ia n  (NUMBER 
Kmg^ found himself all A bit of comedy relief, in the
front of the Spokane net with goalm gj  ̂ Indian number, staged
..........................  „  —  ----  - .....— room only for
bridesmaids. Joan Delcourt is the the last two games, 
bride, with Diana Delcourt acting as The park^ group was unhappy to 
groom. Jill Downton is the mama learn , that > the Spokane-Vernon 
doll, Beverly. Hill the papa doll, game would have nothing to do with 
and Jamie McNaughton is the best the local club or its finances, 
man. ’ Prior to the finish of the schcdul-
CHAMP^DNSHIP SKATERS ed games, the parks group had
The second portion of the pro- threatened to bar the Vees from
4 :.
bini-kin^ Kclowna ipniors, IS called gram opens with a fast stepping the arena, unless they paid up what
after blocking a shot by Johnny ..pg^g ^^e Peace Pipe.” Featuring black and white, top hat and tails they owed, but the m atter was
_________—-------- — ------------------ Jeff Andrews; Vernon Hart and routine, featuring eight top Kcl- smoothed out, and play continued,
Harold Barritt of Penticton as the owna skaters. with' no more payment by the hoc-
“p;’hree Squaws,” the number con- Monica Hill and Tony * Griffin, key club, apparently.
tains the following Kelowna young- winners of the senior mixed pair — --------- —----------
sters: Jill Downton, Ruth Dodd, in Kamloops, and Mr. and Mrs.
Barbara Doell, Carol Ashton, Tish Nicholas Van der Vliet, winners of 
Robinson, Francis Theid, Rosalind the Silver Dance trophy, give per-
Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting
® Fully-irafned Personnel 
O Modem Equipment 
® loirge Premises 
O Guaranteed Satisfaction
D. KERR A U TO  BODY  SHOP .
1110 St. Paul S t  Phono 2303 
One block north of CN Station 
S.52-13TC
Burnell, Elizabeth Flower, Meryl 
Oliver and Beverly Hill.
The winners of the Okanagan- 
Mainline mixed four competition, 
Monica Hill, Louisa Orw'cll, John 
Frank.s and Tony Griffin, give an
formances of their championship 
form.
The show will be wound up with 
a senior production, “A Day in 
Reno,’’ starring Griffin, senior men’s 
champion, and John Franks, junior
• • SEEK NEW MARKETS
KENITVILLE, N.S. (CP) — A 
committee set up by the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers Association 
travelled 12,000 miles in a trans­
continental search for new markets 
for Annapolis valley apples-
exhibition of the performance that men's champion as two sailors on 
won the trophy, while Diane Stolz, leave. Misses Stolz and Arwell, play 
the senior ladies’ champion, gives a the part of two ladles about town, 
solo performance. and Monica Hill plays the part of
The major junior production, the toast of the town.
“The Wedding of the Painted Doll,” Tlie majority of the Penticton 
with a cast of 40 junior skaters, is skaters and Kclowna seniors take 
the finale of the first half. Tlie part in the final number, which is 
number includes Red Riding Hood a lavish production, suitable climax 
dolls. Dresden dolks, Dutch dolls, for a year’s activities of the figure 
Picrette dolls, Chinese dolls. Sailor skating club.
STATIONSM
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Whcchcr you need a system to  
supply the needs o f a largo 
farm, o r  to  provide enough tor 
luHivchoIcI use ilk a small 
cottage, there's a to irlunks- 
Morse W ater System for the 
purpose, livery unit, whether 
for klcep well o r  shallow  well 
ii.se, is Imilt to  give a lifetime o f 
eionom irul, irouhlc-fiec ser- 
vke. Most s u itm s  come fully 
aiscinhk il to r  t« y *  low-cost 
instaltalion, t U  ©3 give feoa 
lull dciail«
B A R R  a n d  A K R S O i
CIOTEIIICIII) l . m
» f i »  ' m 9 l l 3 t  E f c  S l if t I
Specially Written for The Courier He points out that most minor Ica- 
By MILT MacPHAIL gue games are played at night.
Ctmadian Press Staff Writer n iiL  TROPHIES 
The exhibition baseball season Is Four more Individual trophies are 
under way find it will be interest- still to be awarded in the National 
ing to see who winds up as the pre- Hockey League, 
season "pennant winners". They arc the Hart Tropliy for tlio
But this information can’t always l>!ay«' adjudged the most valuable 
be used as a gelger counter to .sue- to his team; the Culder Meiqaorlal 
cess. A team can be a world-beater tor the_ outstanding rookie; the 
in exhibition games and a fidp tomo-s Norris Memorial, to the out- 
wlum the real firing starts. «to«dlng defenceman; and the Lady
Tho r u » u r j ,  P |,a .c , for oxo„,plc S o , n « X
H ,rN .,\ta» l U . « . w o T l l L  r S o w i l l y ”
cionHemtus is that tlie Hart Trophy 
finlsiicd last in each of to t last jg g battle between centre Jean Bel- 
foiir r« gular iveau of Montreal Canndiena, goalie
Dodgers had a m titrable itcord in i  Worsley of Nevv York Rangers 
la.st years exhibition season ye bo  ̂ ^
w d  Leafs. Goalie Glenn Hall ofALlou won tht Nuluaial Lcagut Wings and forward
pennant by a country m te  nkhnvd  of Montreal seem to
on to captuie theli fust world scr- jgjyj, |j,g inside track on the Cnlder
Tropiiy. It won't bo surprliilng if 
A:: of last week tlie Dodgers bad Doug Ilarvey of Canadieiia wins the 
tlie bt'fd exluhuion record among Kkuris Trophy as the best defence- 
National League clubs. man, wliilo the I.ndy Byng Tropliy
New York Yanltees, Anuiiran has sevind earididalos ineluding 
l e.igiu’ champions, hail a ro-;o ex- Lari Ri'ibf l of Detroit, Jotmny Wil- 
bibttlon lecord In 105:>, but tlie son sif Cliieaj;o Itiark ilavel;;, and 
Yanks have a liabil of winning pi ii- l'‘lo>d Cnn ic of Montreal, 
lianis win u tin- chip.; are klown. Ap- Behveavi haf. ahe.uly won the Art 
paK'iitty tile eh!t>s are down early Ho;a ‘I'lopliy as ttic NHL scoring 
for tile YonUei-s tills leason. Last cbamiUon, flntsiiing wtUi 88 points 
week tiiey liad won more e.xIUbl- on 47 goals and 41 at-Usfri. Tlie 
tioii g.mu'.i than their American SicJiicvenunt i:. i.omewiiat reinaik- 
J.c.ujue rivals, fdils; I;; tliai Itelivcan ; jient 148 mln-
Inriiientiilly, Bay Blade;:. Bt. utea in the pr natty box, u Itsigue 
l.oui.f ('animal icsmt ha:-, an inter- rcroia! for centns. 
e;.tmg jitigle oil toaie <if lire rookie ?>lon!ii .d‘< s I'li lit*’ Won
ouUaldi i;i. Hay says a few of Hie the \V/iria Tropliy a;, ilu; league s 
boys l'..avc loolud uncertain under be; I go:dte. l ie  played in (ii game;, 
lly balisi . . . btvmne they are not and liml si goals-agihnst mark of 
^  fHahlstetfued in somllsbL 13L a© avciags* of 187 a g.w|e.
s a f e
E A T O N ’ S  R e f r ig e r a t o r  S p e c ia ls
This is your opportunity to purchase that refri­
gerator at a real saving. Call at our store and 
see these today. It  pays to shop at Eaton’s.
VIKING Automatic Defrost
9 cu, ft, model, across-the-top freezer compart­
ment, full width crisper, butter keeper and shelves 
on the door. Colour trim.
Regular selling 329,00. 
Two only to clear
2 8 9 . 0 0
New 1956, 10 cubic foe! "Iwu-Tem perature" VIKING Refrigerators!
For sound quality and extra value your best buy Is V IK IN G . Now added economy is yours
:hc ■ '
Informatloti will lie roleatted In
local High Bcheols and entry 
fanua ar® avallabte m  i»m. A. 
M dkic Idd. or CICOV.
Hp«iss«rcil by
Kelovuia Junior Oiaiabcr «f 
C’oasmerca
when you purchase this deluxe 1956 model refrigerator at a clearance price! Just c eck these 
features:
10.2 cubic foot capacity. 8.4 cubic foot for food atoniie. Plus 1.84 cubic foot In "True Freezer" chest. 
Interior porcelaln-llnliihed liner of Bunions Yellow.
All' ohelves Anodized In coppertone finish.
Hlieir area amounts to a generous 31 square feet.
Clearance I ’ricc ....................................................................................................... » . 0 f l
Westinghouse Refrigerators
Piisli button automatic defrost— 10 cubic fool deluxe. Take advantage of Eaton’s introductory * 
offer on the New, 1956' Deluxe Westinghouse. Sec tlii.s copper-toned beauty today! ^
l ‘u»h-Buttim Automatic Defrost operates eo fast frozen foods slay frozfn. Full width VegelaWc Urlu- 
per plus four fuH-wldth door. ftlic!ve«.t Full width frcensr ami tray (n|)proxlinate capacities freezer 
39 Ika. and tray 14 lbs.) Two adjusbble full-length shelves, one half shelf. Copper 
Anodized front trim, beige and copper trim interior.
E A T O N ’S  S p e c ia l  W e e  ..................... ; .............................................. ...........................................................  Ma
VIKING Pus!i“Swttoii Defrost Refrigirators
9.2 cubic feet capacity, shelf area, 15,5 square feet. Here’s a real family rcfrigcralor! It ’s large, 
has many of titc convenience-extras you’ve fooiind so handy for cconouiiad food stofage!
Full wtdih freezer chest, full widtti chili tray, fuil wldlli porcelain crluper, FLUB «tie elldhig sliclf, 
two egg racks eiid Ihree door racks (with butler compartment). Irisklc fliilah 
Huntona yellow, "L’oppertoa®” door trim.
Clearance Special 2 6 W 5
Slme Hours:
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